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I « roriaoie ironExhiWtio* Here Tomorrow
Public demonstration of the use o.' 

the Multikin Portable Iron lung will 
be held from 2 to 5 p. m tomorrow 
S t  tile City Fire Station on West 
Potter St.

H ie use of the lung, which is be
ing purchased by the county chap- 
t v  of the National Foundation for 
IiJantUo Paralysis for use in this 
county, will be demonstrated by a 
Mullikln Southwest Co., representa
tive from Dallas

The late type of respiratory equip
ment will be left permanently at the 
ftre  Station—and will be available 
not only for polio emergency cases, 
but also for such crises as drown- 
tags, asphyxiation, and electrocu
tion.

The county chairman, C. A. Huff. 
•aM that one of the main points to 
be stressed at the demonstration will 
bn the fact that it does not take a 
doctor or skilled technician to apply 
or operate the lung. In that con
nection, all persons within the city 
and county who some day might 
be catted. to handle the lung, will 
be thoroughly instructed on its use.

Oeorge W. Sanbeg, president of 
the company, stated that the unit 
carries a  two-year continuous op
eration guarantee. In addition to 
tide standard warranty, the manu
facturers will furnish up to five such 
portable lungs free of charge in 
case of an epidemic, polio or other
wise. provided the original lung 
purchased Is put to continuous use.

fluff said: “The local commit
tee In charge feels that a guaran
tee of this nature will assist greatly 
In combating a polio epidemic 
should it strike this area.” 

l b *  lung has been approved by 
i -«umber of local physicians. The 

contains three vest-type 
l*V4o fit varying sises and 

of persons.________________tee Ballot idline Today
Manager Garland Franks 

_  jew in g  reminded Pam pa vot- 
. ^ . t  midnight today is the dead- 

Uhs for casting of absentee ballots 
for the April 1 General City Elec
tion. |n accordance with state law.

rday afternoon the City 
_  „  approved the appoint
ee two election judges and 

i of voting place for Ward 
1  fram the McWilliams Motor Co. 
to the Harrah Methodist Church. 

—  gt.
by Bonnie W. Rose, elec- 

t m  mage of Ward 1, and F. E. 
Hnffman. election judge of Ward 3, 
5|beeacused from their duties 

t-granied by the Commission.
mm wrajK annotated as 

__*o <  Ward 1 and Roy
___i named to succeed Hoff-

* in Wand 3.
tanks mid this morning that the 
I has received no appUZatfcms as 

for absentee «allots and that*"• “ “Vkset. »

Solon Investigating’ 
C ity ’s Pipe Request

While l). S. Senator Tom  Connally and Congressman Eugene W or
ley «re  reportedly seeking to save the city of I'ampa 8 to 10 thousand  
dollars. Senator W . I-ee O'Daniel is “investigating the m atter," It was 
revealed yesterday afternoon during the meeting of the City C om 
mission.

The dlsclousure came aft«- City Manager Garland, Franks had been 
successful in participating in the Camp Howze distribution of surplus 
cast iron, pipe to municipalities. The discount then was set at 40 per
cent. but Franks learned later that it could be obtained a t a discount of 
95 percent and possibly 100 percent to cities where it was needed, for 
purposes of public health: and immediately contacted Connally, Worley
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Several Weeks 
Cold Storage 
Seen tor Bill

WASHINGTON—OP)— the Senate 
Finance Committee reserved a cold 
storage spot today for the House- 
approved tax cutting bill until mem
bers can find out more about gov
ernment costa next year.

Chairman Mllllkin (R-Colo.) told 
a reporter that hearings on the 
measure to lop nearly $4,000.000.000 
off this year’s tax bills of 46,000,000 
citizens “probably won't be started 
for -several weeks:” These hearings 
arc necessary before the full Sen
ate can act.

With the aid of 40 Democrats,
233 Republicans pushed the bill 
through the House yesterday on a 
373 to 137 vote. This was one short 
of the two-thirds that would be re
quired to override a veto and in
dicated that some compromising 
may be in order if GOP leaders hope 
to get a  tax-slashing bill enacted 
over adamant White House oppo
sition.

Millikin left little doubt that 
when his committee does get around 
to it, some changes are likely in 
the measure which provides 30 per
cent slashes in taxes for 25,000,000 
in the lower income brackets and 30 
percent off for most in the higher 
echelons.

"P e rs o n a lly w a n t to wait until 
there Is some decision on the budget 
before we determine what we are 
going to do about cutting taxes." 
the Colorado Senator said.

Mllllkin noted that conferees 
haven’t been able to reach a com
promise on the House move to 
pigdge a  $6,000,000,000 . cut in Pres
ident Truman's budget and the Sen
ate’s decision not only to hold this 
reduction to $4^00,000.006 but to 
apply $2,000.000.000 in surplus rev
enues to debt payments.

The House-approved tax bill, 
meanwhile, faced Democratic and 
some Republican opposition from 
within and without the Finance 
Committee:

Senator Taft of Ohio, the GOP 
Policy Committee Chairman, an
nounced that white he considers the 

.See TAX BILL, Page 8
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W . Lee O’DanielFire Rages Alter 5 Jews Blow Up British Pipeline
JERUSALEM—(/f)— British offi

cials said today five Jews had blown 
up an oil pipeline in the Haifa 
Dock district, setting off a fire that 
raged through extensive oij and ben
zene installations.

The announcement said the 
Jews, dressed as Arabs and armed 
with revolvers, forced their way 
through heavy defenses of the oil 
dofck area at 9:05 a. m. and placed 
small charges of explosives under 
thc pipeline in several places.

They tried to flee in a small 
truck, the report said, but were 
turned back and then attempted to 
scatter and escape afoot. Several 
suspects were rounded up for ques
tioning, but police declined to say 
whether any were connected with 
the blasts.

Inhabitants of Haifa, a major 
Palestine port on the medlterannean 
northwest of Jerusalem, told of 
hearing two heavy explosions.

The fire started by the blasts 
spread to nearby oil and benzene 
tanks of the Shell Oil Company 
and engulfed the contents. Police, 
navy and oil company fire bri
gades struggled for more than an 
hour to bring the blaze under con
trol.

A smoke pall spread over the 
city. The sight of this and the 
sound of the explosions and of 
vehicles racing through the streets 
spread excitement through Haifa, 
but no curfew was imposed.

and O'Daniel by leiegram.
Conually’s telegram to Franks 

read:
" • • • Have been in contact with 

War Assets Administration officials 
and am urging approval from stand
point indicated by you. Your appli
cation for water distribution faci
lities and request for discount now 
being processed by Washington 
WAA olfk-iaLs."

Congressman Worley replied:
" . . Have been assured 40 per

cent discount and am urging 90 to 
loti percent. Have also enlisted aid 
of other members to respect and 
an. most hopeful can convince 
authorities such worth while uses 

, for municipalities will justify fav- 
■ oruble action.”
• O'Daniel was brief in sending his 
reply which read:

"Telegram received and am in
vestigating the matter."

Franks told the Commission that 
the city didn't need an investiga
tion of the matter, that what it 
needed was lipln in obtaining the 
discount as it would save the tax
payers close to $10,000 in purchase 
price.

In a later letter to Franks, John 
O. Hall, city manager of Muskogee, 
Okla.. advised that Worley had 
been to see General Robert M. Lit
tlejohn, War Assets administrator, 
and that he had been given a 
blunt "no" by the general who fur
ther attempted to “bluff" him by 
telling him that “such discount was 
contrary to the law.’’

A series of letters, notes, tele
grams. and bulletins, now In the 
hands of the city manager, further 
discloses that the city should be en
titled to the substantial discount on 
the pipe both for sewer lines and 
water lines. It  was later reported in 
a WAA bulletin that Littlejohn was 
“impressed” by the interest in the 
matter taken up, by other senators 
and congressmen in Washington.

However, full authorization for 
the large discount has yet to come 
frem Washington.

After a fuil hour discussing the 
request made by E. L. Tarrant to 
place a 1500-gallon gasoline tank in 
his backyard or bury it beneath 
pavemenf or street in front of his 
house on N. Gillespie St., the Com
mission refused to request to bury 
the tank on city property in accor
dance with in ordinance now in 
lorce prohibiting such action. The 
Commission also felt that should 
any accident occur due to the tank’s 
presence there, the city could be 
held in the same liability as the 
owner by permitting the installation. 
Tarrant's second request to place 
the tank on his own property to the 
rear of his home was tabled fer 
further consideration. Tarrant told 
the Commission that he would erect 
the tank on concrete pillars and 
tliat it was for his own private use. 
Commissioners were of the opinion 

See PIPE REQUEST, Page 8

Jackson Says 
World Needs 
New War Rnles

WASHINGTON—(/P) — Supreme 
Court Justice Robert H. Jackson, 
who helped prosecute the top Nazi 
war criminals, said today the world 
needs a new set of rules for wag
ing wars.

"It  is perfectly obvious these 
rules are obsolete as they stand,” 
Jackson said of the various conven
tions and agreements under which 
armies usually fought until the sec
ond world conflict introduced total 
war.

The jurist, who led the United 
States prosecution staff at the four- 
power Nuernberg trial last year, 
was asked by a reporter his views 
on the treaties governing warfare— 
some of which dutc back to 1907. 
The most recent revision was made 
in 1929.

Thsse treaties bind the military 
lo.ces of signatory nations to speci
fied conduct in the treatment of 
prisoners, civilian populations, bom
bardment, blockades and the use 
of certain weapons.

In  answering questions, Jackson 
emphasized that he was speaking 
as a citizen and did not intend his 
views to bear official weight. He 
avoided discussion of any specific 
rules he thinks .should be changed, 
saying such retail properly is in the 
sphere of military and diplomatic 
experts.

But lie noted that not only has 
the mode of warfare changed since 
tlie rules were last amended, but 
the stature of some nations has 
altered.

Jackson mentioned as an example 
Russia, which is not signatory of the 
Geneva convention governing the 
treatment of prisoners of war.

That convention was signed by 
35 nations, at a time when the So
viet Union was remaining aloof 
from international affairs. Because 
she was an Ally in World War II 
the matter assumed no significance 
then.. Nov.r, however. Russia ranks 

See WAR RULES.rPage gBody of Amarillo Han Recovered
PANHANDLE—The body of Brace

R. Hughey. 29-year-old Amarillo 
firem an'who drowned in Pantex 
Lake near here Wednesday after
noon was recovered from the lake 
shortly after one o'clock.

Hughey was fishing with two 
companions when high waves 
drowned out the outboard motor on 
their boat and capsized the small 
craft.

Hughey's companion, L. R. Rey
nolds and Demp Higgins, said that 
after the boat overturned, the three 
clung to hte side of the boat for a 
while. Reynolds and Higgins then 
swam ashore to summon aid but 
Hughey had already slipped into the 
water when they returned.

The men who found the body, 
Bryan York and C. C. Allen, were 
riding in the same boat that cap
sized Wednesday.

Rescue workers were forced to 
halt their efforts yesterday morn
ing when high winds resulted in 
waves several feet high, endanger
ing the rescue boats.
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Earle Heard by 
House Committee

WASHINGTON— J P — George H. Earle, onetime diplo
mat and governor of Pennsylvania, said today that if the 
United States “didn’t have the A-bomb. Russiah armies 
would have fanned out all over Europe today and over 
most of Asia.”

Earle told the House Committee on unAmerican Activ
ities that in such a Soviet advance, Sweden, Switzerland 
and Spain would be the “islands of resistance.”

“Governor,” remarked Rep. Mundt (R-SD), “that is an 
important statement."

“That’s what I believe,” Earle said.
Preceding Earle in the witness chair, Gov. Kim Sigler 

of Michigan testified that three high officials in the CIO 
United Auto Workers Union are “captives of the Commu
nist Party of the United States.”

Sigler said the three offi
cials a re :

“R. J .  Thomas, former 
president and now vice pres
ident of the union; George 
Addes, union secretary- 
treasurer; and Richard P. 
Leonard, national director 
of the Ford Department.”

Sigler added that "they follow the 
Communist party lines in union ac
tivities."

L-or months, the governor said, 
there has been a "terrific struggle” 
for control of the CIO-UAW in De
troit, between Communists and good 
loyal American citizens.

Sigler said communism is a men
ace in this country, that it has in
vaded unions and schools in Michi
gan and that it is operating through 
at least 22 front organizations.

The comittee is considering bills 
to outlaw the Communist party.

Sigler took no definite stand on 
the measures in a prepared state
ment. But, he said, communism 
presents a "serious menace" to 
America and he has been fighting 
its evil influences since the day he 
took office. He added there are “up
wards of 15,000 Communists in 
Michigan.”

Rep. J .  Parnell Thomas (R-N J) 
said today the House committee on 
unAmerican activities which he

heads will press "a  probe of Holly
wood."

But Rep. Nixon (R-Caiif), a com
mittee member, suggested to repor
ters :

"There are more important places 
to direct our immediate fire—first.
the government, and second, labor
unions.

“Those are the two spots that the 
extremely important, so far as the 
delense of the country is concern
ed."

Eric Johnston, president of the 
Motion Picture Association, testi
fied to the committee yesterday that 
there are Communists in the movie 
ca pit al.

“But if the Communists set out 
to capture Hollywood," he declared. 
"They have suffered an overwhelm
ing defeat.”

Johnston said the movie industry 
is trying • to set its own house in 
order. But he opposed the idea of 
tossing out actors and writers mere
ly because they are Communists.

“If  they are performing a con
spiratorial act. yes." Johnston said. 
"But in this country wo prosecute, 
not persecute."

Johnston also opposed bills before 
the committee to outlaw the Com
munist party. Like several other wit
nesses, he proposed instead pitiless 
exposure of Communists and prose
cuting them to the limit for any il
legal acts.

How About Moving In o Little Closer, Joe?

Houston Philanthropist Establishes Foundation in Amonni ol $80,000,000
HOUSTON—(J') — Hath Roy 

and Lillie Cullen gave away $00,- 
000.000 lari night because, they 
said, they are selfish people.

“We are both that selfish that 
we wish te see our money spent 
nring our lifetime, so that we 
may derive great plraaure from It,” 
Cullen said. “Many ef ear wealthy 
citizens a »  much tom selfish than 
we, far they are willing te allow 
their estates te get the pleasure 
of giving their money to charity 
organisations after they are dead 
and gone.”
Cullen announced the gift- -to be 

used to establish a foundation for 
the purpose of aiding educational, 
medical and charitable institutions 
—from the stage of the music hall 
here. He had been invited to tell 
members of the Texas Hospital As
sociation why he and his wife had 
directed their philantropies to hos
pitals.

In one week in 1945 the Cullens 
gave $4.600.000 to Houston hospitals.

Attorneys are drawing up papers 
to create the foundation. The money 
Is in the form of oil properties con
taining some 30.000.000 to 40,000,- 
000 barrels of oil, estimated to ba 
worth $2.10 per barrel.

Principal recipients are expected 
to be the Texas Medical Center, of 
which Cullen is a trustee, and the 
University of Houston, the board of 
trustees of which Cullen heads.

None of the Cullens' four daugh
ters and 10 grandchildren were pres
ent when their father and grand
father told of his latest philan
thropy.

"The children are just as happy 
as we are,” Mrs. Cullen said from 
her seat in the audience, "they have 
enough. All the children and grand
children are taken care of and Roy 
and I Just want to live. We're self
ish. Roy's right. We arc selfish be
cause we want to enjoy our money 
while we live.'

MINE BLAST SCENE—A hearse and ml 
where an underground explosion trapped 
shaft may have taken 111 lives.

★  ★  *

wait a t  shaft of Bell 
■ l i t  men. Poitonoui p

k  ★  ★

and ZoUer mine at Central la, in., 
ta which drifted far back from the

*  ★  *

44 Miners Still Are Unaccounted lor as 
Rescue Attempts Continue at Bias! Scene

next net since there will be 
at the polls, except a 

of write-in

CENTRALIA. 111.— W>) —Rescue 
workers who said simply “it’s get
ting dangerous for us down there” 
struggled today to complete their 
exploration of the coal mine in 
which 111 were believed killed in an 
explosion Tuesday afternoon.

Sixty-seven bodies have been dis
covered thus far and, according to 
mine lists. 44 miners were still to 
be accounted for. Noo ne had more 
than a faint hope that any would 
be found alive in the No. B mine of 
the O n  trails Cot] Company.

The latest bodies found in the 
minew ere no badly burned and 
bruised that a  rescue leader said 
identification might be difficult. He 
said condlton of the bodies indi
cated rescue workers were nearing 
the scene of the explosion. ..

Falling chunks of cool, smashed 
timbers, and damaged mine equip
ment hindered the work of the res- 

mdstty of ndl- 
Ume state epplopet, the crews are 

the coal field

region in Southern Illinois for emer
gencies such as this one. and for 
routine assistance and inspection 
work.

One rescue worker echoed the 
feelings of others when he com
mented “It’s getting dangerous for 
us down here—it's getting extremely 
bad.”

The workers are now checking a 
mine area about three miles from 
the 540-foot shaft which is the only 
entry to the pit A trip to the pres
ent site of operations requires near
ly an hour. The miners and any 
equipment are hauled through the 
dark seven-foot high and 30-foot 
wide passages under the earth by 
slow-moving mules.

Power-drawn equipment has been 
shunted aside for fear that electri
cal «parks might set off an explo
sion of gag collected in the mine. 
Rescue squads working far forward 
wear gas marie* and carry oxygen 
tanka owgMtr backs.

* n  n id  because ef UmThe

tedious slowness of their operations, 
wliich includes boarding off all side 
passageways after Inspection to aid 
ventilation, It might take "two or 
three days" to finish their task in 
the No. S mine of Centralia Coal 
Company.

Fred HeUmeyer, the company's 
chief electrician at the mine, said 
he believed the bodies of miners still 
unaccounted for would be in three 
separate locations.

He told a reporter that from his 
investigation in the mine he be
lieved the explosion had been due to 
a  “shot charge improperly packed. 
Shot charges are set off in mines 
to loosen coal.

Meanwhile inquiries were under
way or were planned by several offi
cial agencies, Including the V. 8. 
Senate and House of Represents- 

Dwight H. Green and a 
immisslon beta* or- 
by the niinoU State 

the Washington 
g au d  jury.

r ,

Kansas City Nan Is 
Named City Engineer

The City Commission yesterday 
afternoon approved the appointment 
of John E. King. 40, of Kansas 
City, to the post of city engineer.

King associated with the Bums 
McDonnell Consulting Engineering 
firm of that city, is listed In the 
Texas Bureau of Registered En
gineers and licensed to practice in 
this state.

City Manager Garland Franks in
formed the Commission that King 
will arrive here for duty on Mon 
day. He is married and has one 
child.

King will fill the vacancy created 
by the old City Commission when 
they requested the resignation of 
Oeorge Thompson.

Franks originally had received 
four applications for the job a 
number later reduced to three when 
Dick G. Pepin was forced to with
draw his application for personal 
reasons.
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Youths Held in Burglary Here
Two more Pampa teen-agers ran 

afoul of the law when LaVeme 
Martin Cooksey. 18, an employe of 
the lldeal Food 8tore No. 1, and 
Herman Ratliff 17, employed by 
Plains Motor Co, were arrested 
yesterday by Asst. Chief of Police 
J .  O. Dumas and charged with the 
burglary of the Plains Motor Co. 
on Tuesday night.

Working on a hunch that the 
theft was an inside job Dumas ques
tioned several employes of the firm 
until Ratliff told him how the bur
glary was pulled and Implicated the 
Cooksey youth.

Shortly after noon yesterday Du
mas arrested both Rutliff and Cook- 
sev and placed them in the city 
Jail. The boys inter signed state
ments before County Attorney Bruce 
Parket.

The boys were transferred to the 
county jail to await their prelimin
ary hearing this morning before 
Justice of the Peace D. R. Henry. 
Both boys waived their preliminary 
bearing and Judge Henry set their 
bonds at $1,000 eah.

Since the theft amounted to ap 
proximatelv $100 it is considered a 
felony and will be taken before the 
Grand Jury at its meeting.

nriuuv ill nui
tives, Gov. Dwig 
FacUFJndta^Oo

HEATED CONVERSATION
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. — OP) 

—Mrs. Dewey Hoover rushed to her 
telephone to summon the Fire De
partment to her blazing home but 
two women on the party line refus
ed to surrender the line.

"We've heard that ore before,” 
Mrs. Hoover said one of the women 
told her.

She finally got the Fire Depart
ment but damage to the house was 
erilmated at $1.000.

le the new h oax freeing locked 
at Lewis Hardware Co.

Junior Ploy Mokes 
Hit With Audience

The Junior Class presentation, 
"Strictly Formal,” was well received 
by an audience numbering nearly 
800, at its opening performance last 
night. I t  will be presented again 
tonight, beginning at 8 .

The play is a three-act comedy 
built around the antics of a group 
of teen-age girls attempting to se
cure dates for the all-important 
Junior Dance.

Lead parts are carried by Ida 
Ruth Taylor, Tommy Chisholm, 
Barbara Stephens, Max Hukill, 
Nickl Fraser and Richard Hughes.

As a whole, all members of the 
cast carried their parts well, and 
with the exception of two or three 
slight, mishaps, the play went off 
smoothly. One thing was evident 
throughout. It  was a crowd pleaser.

The play is under the direction of 
Miss Ruth Cowan.

Other members of the cast not 
previously mentioned are Anne 
Moseley, Carol Culberson. Bob 
McPherson. Don Lane, Patsy Brsn- 

m, Joann Applebay, Nancy Thom
son, Hilda Burden, Katluyn Crow-

★  dr » *  *  *
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Council Turns Back 
To German Problem

MOSCOW—(A*)—It was authoritatively learned th at the Council a t  
Foreign Ministers failed to agree today on the question of German os- 
sets in Austria and turned the whole matter bade to the Austrian depe
uties for further discussion.

The Council then went on to take up the German problem 
The Russians have begun a  bargaining drive in the conference to  

g<t reparations from current German production, it  woe learned, bad 
the United States and Britain thus far are standing against a  propoesd
compromise.

Iran served notice today, through Ambassador Prince Mnaaffar 
Firouz, that she would claim reparations from Germany a t  the peace 
conference for war damages listed at $956,009,000.

While Soviet Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov made clear from the 
start that continuing reparations la 
the most important Russian re
quirement in any German econom
ic settlement, the situation had de
veloped into a demand and counter- 
demand situation until an all-night 
session of the Big Four Council’s 
Coordinating Committee lari night 
caused all the powers to begin 
playing some of their highest cards.

The Ministers’ Deputies, mean
while, made some slight progress to
ward clearing up disputed provisions 
of the Austrian treaty. The dep
uties agreed to five technical and 
relatively minor points; decided 
they could not agree on four others, 
and received an Austrian Polit
ical Committee report on displaced 
persons.

The report showed there was four- 
power agreement In the committee 
that the Austrian displaced persons 
question should be solved if possible 
by the removal of more than 400,-
000 persons to Germany prior to 
the effective date of the Austrian 
treaty.

The Coordinating Committee 
which was supposed to have finish
ed its job of listing agreements and 
disagreements last Tuesday, actual
ly completed the task at 5:30 a. 
m. today and then recessed until
1 p. m. to review the final draft.

Informants said this would show
that in exchanges to date on Ger
man political and economic prob
lems there are disagreements of 
some kind on virtually every im
portant issue.

On economic unity all four pow
ers were said to have declared their 
agreement in principle, but each 
had reservations about practical ap
plication.

The Soviets said they had to have 
continuing repargtions in a unified 
setup. The French said they had 
to have coal. The British and 
Americans said they wonted to be 
assured that exports would be made 
to pay for imports.

One responsible source said that 
at one stage of the all-night session 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky began talking 
about a compromise and proposed a 
formula, which seemed to suggest 
that German exports should be 
used initially to equalize imports 
as the United States and Britain 
suggested, but that a portion of the 
i lports so acquifed be assigned for 
reparations purposes.

The British and Americans declin
ed, this informant added, to make 
any agreement for current repara
tions at this time.

The overnight session also dis
cussed British and American de
mands that German exports be used 
to pay for past financial costs of 
those two nations to Oermany. but 
the Russians disagreed, saying that 
exports should not be used for fu
ture occupation coats. 
___________________________  ‘

Proposed Aid b  Demonstration efDemocratic
WASHINGTON—(JPj—  

ter. special American 
Greece, asserted today 
posed United States old for 
should be strong enough to  ' 
onstrate to the world th  
jectlveg and policies ot  
are superior to those at

His arguments, as he i 
Greeks’ needs in 
House Foreign Affairs 
obviously were caleulati 
the contention in aone O 
quarters that American 
to the Southern European 
should be limited'to strict 

Moves alto have 
Congress to bar any aid for ‘ 
rather than giving Mr. 
free hand, as asked, to 
000,000 and limited military m l», 
sions to help Greece and T E N  
resist Communist aggression.

Just back fram Athens attar M 
two months’ survey of the Greek 
situation, Porter declared flatty *TC 
is obvious to all that Greece can
not work out her own Im tlnf 
alone. He added:

“She has resource», the labor cun* 
ply. and the will to do It with cUP 
assistance. The record of Greece IB 
resisting oppression entitles her to  
that chance.”

Porter, former chief of QPA, toM 
the committee that it was apparent 
that the proposed program of 
American financial aid to Oreeto 
would do no more than place Oreeto 
on an “austerity hast«, and lay ttto 
basis for reconstruction.”

State Department officials bare  
advised Congress that if the Presi
dent’s plan is approved, about $150,- 
000,000 will be used to help r~ '
—almost all of it military i ‘ 
the remainder of the 
will go to help Qreece.

Porter talked only of Greece and. 
describing conditions there, said: 
“In a sense, Greece is living on bor
rowed t ime—on the hope of promp t  
American assistance.”

“It is obvious that outside aaelet- 
ance is required for the survival a t  

See GREEK AID. Page g

HOT COPT
CLARA CITY, Minn—(PV—A re

porter for the Clara City Herald. N 
weekly newspaper, telephoned May
or John Barney and -**—*. “Any 
news today, Mayor?”

“Yes.” shouted Barney. “Bocqrf 
Call the Fire Deportment! My 
house is on fire!”

The reporter relayed the report 
to the Fire Department and fire
men raced to Barney’s home and 
extinguished a  blaze on the reef.Church Leader b  Speaker a! Lions

Dr. Willis J .  Ray, executive secre
tary of the Baptist general conven
tion, Phoenix, Arts., was the princi
pal speaker a t the regular weekly 
luncheon-meeting of the Lions 
Club, yesterday.

Dr. Ray gave an interesting talk 
on his resident state. Among other 
experiences, he told of visiting the 
well known cemetery at Tombstone, 
where there are “approximately 300 
people buried and only two died of 
natural causes. The rest were hung, 
knifed or shot”

'I WILL RETURN*
LOS ANOELBB—<$*)—A gunman 

who robbed him of $60 Monday 
night told Pierce C. Cartao, cigar 
store clerk:

“I’ll be back.”
He kept his woM. Wednesday 

Bight he robbed Cortso of $45

THE WEATHER
BURSAS

W t
u. a.

5:3(i a m. today SI
6:3« a m. . . . . .  34 
7:30 a m . . . . . .  I f  
8:30 a.m. . . . . .  41
9:30 a.m .............46

10:30 a.m .............. 61
11:30 a.m. . . . . .  $4
12:30 I>m............. I f
1:30 n ra ............. If:

Test. Max...........581
Tent. Min...........Sg*

PAM PA AND VICINITY 
cloudy and warmer thla af 
nlclit and Saturday.

W E S T  T E X A S —P a rtir  
chan*- In temperature

»lUrhtly warmer in 1 
South Plains and Pecoa Va 

tonUrtit; Saturday
T a%  m  -

»Mrhtly w arm er in north l.nlKht: Satu]
1 loudy, oooai__
t ton. all*htly 
north to north 

OKLAHOMA 
aad Saturday, 
nl*M

£ ■



Frôlions Filed in 
d i r i  School Election
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SIDE GLANCES BY G A LB R A IT H

1340 on Your Dial
F R ID A Y
Tonigh t

6 : 0 0 - Hop lla rr ir a n —MBS.
6:15— Virgil M o tt-O iw w l Mincer.
6 :30—P’aptatn Mtdnlgnt—MBS.
6:00—Fulton Lew is, J r .—MBS.
6:15— Five Minute M ystery—MBS. 
6.10—John W . Vandereook—New*. 
6.15—Al Ltonaldaon -S p orts.
6:30—H enry J .  T aylor—MBS.
6:66—Inside of Sp orts—MBS.
7*:00—B et's  Book A t I'am pa.
7 :15—Holley House—MBS.
7:30—Mutual Playhouse— MBS.
* 00—tjabriel H eatter- MBS.
5:15—Real Stories—MBS.
8:30—Adventures of Bulldoc Drum ' 

mond— MBS.
9:00—Meet The P re s s -M B S  
9:30—To Be Announced—M BS. 

1 0 :0 0 - All the News—MBS 
10:15—D am e O rchestra—M BS.
10:30—D am e O rchestra—MBS.
10:55—N ew s-M B S .
11:00— Da nee O rchestra—MBS.
11:30—Dance O rchestra—»IBS.
11:55— N ew s—M SS.
12:0» -S lcn  Off.

SA TU R D A Y
Morning

6 :30—News.
6:35- ‘ !ene H orton—Songs.
6:50 ' irk ets.
6:55- ■ s.
7:00—i •) Ranch.
7:15— T  o Open Bible.
7:66—Studio Music.
8:00—F arm er's  Union.
* .15—News. KPD N .
8 30— Rainbow H ouse—M BS.
9:00—V h a ts  New in Books.
9:15—Excu rsion s in Science.
9:30—M arried for B lfc—MBS

10 • This W eek in W ashington— 
MBS.

10:1.'— Studio Music. 
lo:»o—S ay It W ith M usic.
11:00—Church of C hrist.
11 :lfi—Studio Music.
11:30—J .  B. Swindle. News.
11:65—T o B e Announced.

A fternoon
12.00—To B e Announced.
12:30—Dinnerliell Jam boree. 
1216Sy:npliony for Youth—MBS.

1:00—To B e Announced.
1 :S0—T o B e Announced.

2:00—Our W orld of Music—MBS. 
2 :3 0 -  Dance O rchestra—MBS.
3:00— Bos A ngeles Symphonic Band 
3:30— H orse R ace lllbiscos stak es— 
3 :6 6 —D ance O rchestra—MBS.
6:00— F o r Y ou r Approval—MBS.
6:30—Sports P arad e—MBS.
5.00—Cleveland Svmphony Orch—_|fgg
6:00— H aw aii Call»—MBS.
G:20—Joh n  W . Vandereook—News. 
6:25— Suorts—A l Donaldson.
6 :30— Sports News—MBS.
6:46—F . H . U iJ u a r d ia  MBS.
7:00—T w enty Questions—MBS.
7:30—S cram n y Aniby—MBS.

UBPOHJ5—Three local business- 
Ml, C. W. Burgess. E. J .  Pafford 
M  C. H. McCullick. have filed 
Mir petitions for candidacy for the 
pril 5 election of the trustees 
tr the Left s Independent Schools, 

v i a  announced recently.
Two vacancies on the five-man 
Sard will occur with the expira- 
ion Of this term. H. M. Little, 
hose term expires, will retire 
em anently. C. W. Burgess, the 
ther trustee whose term is expired. 
jUlseek reelection.
Regular voting will take place at 

lie Lefors High School building, 
absentee voting will take place in 
be County Schools office in the 
ounty Courthouse, tomorrow, and

F rom an engineering standpoint. 
f  la more important than gaso- 
I  m  i  motor fuel because it is 
Hdcr to get into the cylinders.

i potatoes form the second 
vegetable crop in the United

tie  f e e  envy the 
* ■ « ! »  o l / Q f i b m

Regular $1.49
Lovely sheer hose, 45-gauge—  
new spring shades. Sizes 8 Vz 
to  10.“ I have to buy a birthday present for the butcher's son—  

I can't neglect him while the United Nations still aren’t 
decided about the atom bomb!’*

ture in session and held an audience
with Donnelly.

Remarked Ray Baker, who moved 
to Kansas City from Port Worth 
with his parents six weeks ago:

" I  don't think he's

CONFIRMED TEXAN
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.—iJ',—Po

litical affiliation of at least one fu
ture voter isn’t  going to be changed 
overnight Gov. Phil M. Donnelly 
learned.

Eighty-nine seventh grade pupils 
from Kansas City visited the State 
Capital yesterday to see the Legisla-

How often have you (bought, 
"why can't f f«el like he acts?” 
Perhaps yon can . . . for, if you 
mo»  feel worn out or utterly 
a tsM tad  . .  . and there's nothing 
(b e  wrong . . . this may indicate 
jres are not getting mouth vita- 
•tfsa and minerals o/ the kind 
kgsawanr 60 maintain your normal 
Stpar and vitality. V  that's true, 
jjM  can do something about it!

iy governor. 
My governor is the Governor of 
Texas and he is down thefe:"

CHEF’S SPECIAL 
FOR

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN 
WHOLE UR. BEANS 
CANDIED YAMS 
COMB. SALAD 
HOT BISCU ITS

7 5 c

gpper-potent tonie, which 
6 times the adult_ . Irtim-

fbnm dally reqairement of Vitamin 
fc y - i i  limes die iron—pin- other 
' f p s k l i  and mineral« . . . is wirn- 
ttfieally formulated a« a real aid 
|a nature in rebuilding and main
lin in g  pep, (trength and energy. 
When you are not getting enough 
o f the ementia! vitamin« and 
mineral« Vitawine contains. So, 
tty  palatable Vitawine, the super-

QUESTION

EATING

4-quart cap acity  —  cook’s delici

ous, nutritious meals in a  few  

minutes.

Here is your answer. Come in for delicious 
foods, tastefully ‘prepared and perfectly 
served in quiet, pleasant surroundings.

Rayon panties in tearose. Buy 
now' and save. Sizes sm all, me
dium and large.

Regular f i f i
$ 1 . 0 0  ................

Lovely slips in white or pink 
neatly tailored.

Regular $2.10 M j
Now . . . . . . . . .  . 1

E A T -O B I T E  C A F E
OWNED AND OPERATED BY MRS. E. V. DAVIS & SON 

31Z N. C uvier Phone

M en and women everywhere acclaim OVERALLS Buy now and save on these 
beautiful chrom e dinettes, 
porcelain tops, red upholstered  
chairs.

Regular $69.95

40-incli w idth, e x tra  heavy  
quality fo r m any purposes. 
Buy now and save.

Regular 48c a yard

Heavy blue denim— double 
seam s— Sanforized. Sizes 8 t ^  

stitched 16.
Regular $2.19

THE NEWEST CHEVROLET

Chenille

Attractively tailored— checkered 
patterns— draw string drawers 
— coat or pull-over style. 
Regular $5.98

Lovely spreads in attractive pat
terns and colors. Full bed size.Fine quality broadcloth. Sanfor

ized— good looking collar.

s r  *2«
Regular
$10.98S e t t in g  a  n e t v  h ig h

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST OVERALLS
Men’s denim bib style 8 oz. 
double stitched seams bar- 
tacked. They’re tops with the 
men.

Regular $2.98

and ride in . . .  or even the most dependableporformer 
on street, hill or highway . . .  but also because they 
are convinced it's the one car that combines aU 
these advantages of BIG-CAR quality at the 
low est prices and at such remarkably low com o f 
operation and upkeep.

Come in today! See this car which creates a new 
high order of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
C O ST — this car which is first in  production and 
therefore ’destined to be firu  in availability  fo r  
delivery to you and your family! Place and keep 
your order with us for this newest Chevrolet.

Y ou 'll fin d it's bigger-looktug . . . it's better- 
looking . . .  it out-styles, out-values, out-saves a ll 
other cars in  its fie ld  . . fo r  it gives you B ig-C ar 
quality at lowest prices an d  at rem arkably low  
cost fo r  gas, o il an d  upkeep l

Men and women everywhere are giving th i i  
newest Chevrolet the most enthusiastic welcome 
any new car has ever received! .

And you'll find they are preferring it above all 
others not only l>ecausc it is the most bea u tifu l  of 
all low-priced cars . . .  or the most com fortable to  drive

Pure Penn, motor oil or Ward*! 
vitalized oil. None finer. Brini 
your own container.
Rtgular 22c par quart

Cushion dot. This loigely cu r
tain material a t this special
price—

Rtgular 49c par yawl Now $227
Attractive stripes and solid col
ors, grip fasteners— specially 
priced for this sale.

Strong spring construction, at
tractive fabrics— natural wood 
arms. Specially priced for this 
-sale, Buy now and save.

Ward'« new 
bike that’s h

Women's Cotton Women's

HOUSE SPRING
DRESSES DRESSES

B right spring florals in soap 
Toving cottons. Sizes 9  to  15, 
12 to 20, 38  to  52.

Regular $2.98

Every $ 9 .9 8  dress in stock a t  
this saving. Rayons, crepes, 
spuns and jerseys, print and 
solids. Sizes 9 to  15 , 12 to  44 .2 for $| 00 5£” *7“
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9545. Read our larger ad on Page 2.* 
Mrs. Tom O'Koutke underwent an

emergency appeulectomy at Worley 
Hospital Wednesday night.
. Josh O’Neil’s Colored Band will
play at Blue Bonnett Sat. nite Adm. 
*1.00 per person.*

For Peg's Cab. cull 94.*
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knen. 40» N.

Wells, announce the birth ot a son 
In Worley Hospital at- one o’clock 
Thursday afternoon. March 27. Thr 
infant weighed 8 lbs. and 7 1/4 oz. 
at birth and has been named Ray
mond Hermit.

Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook, J*. 215ZJ. 
Mrs. H. C. Clements, Paul’s Val

ley. Okla. has returned home after 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hinton.

Just received only a few True 
Temper Castinlg Rods. Look our 
stock over before you buy. Dick 
Gibbon Service Station.*

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Jones have 
had as guests in their home Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Gammill. Little 
Rock. Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Koch, 
Los Angeles: and Mrs. Jones’ sis
ter. Mrs. Rube Graham. Lindsay, 
Okla., who Is still here. The Gam- 
mills also visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Herring.

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Dr. T. M. Johnston, Clarendon.

will preach the morning sermon at 
the First Methodist church Sun
day.

Introducing Lucille's Gyroduclng
Salon; Original Gyro-lator Wave 
.Method. Gyroducing employing the 
Rythmic Gyrolator Wave Method. 
The newest and latest Progression 
in Slenderizing, Bcaujtifying and 
Normalizing Body Fat, 705 W. Fos
ter. Phone 97.*

Mrs. T. N. Baker. Mineral Wells,
pioneer settler ol the Hall Co., 
Community, is a patient in a Min
eral Wells hospital, according to 
word received here by her daugh
ter and granddaughter. Mrs. Walter 
Hyatt and Mrs. Fay Cummings.

For sale — Electric washing ma
chine.' Sewing, fancy work. 119 S-, 
Starkweather.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl M. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Qualls have 
returned from Dallas where they 
attended the three-day joint con
vention of the Texas and South
western Photographers associations, 
which was attended by 1.000 pro
fessional photographers. In the Tex
as Association W. E. Perry of Perry- 
ton .was elected president.

Every day, enrollment day. Every 
night, enrollment night. Pampa 
Business College, 408 E. Kingsmill.* 

Mr. and Mrs. "Tex’’ Thornton 
and daughter, Jan, have moved to 
Paul’s Valley. Okla.. where Mr. 
Thornton >s associated with United 
Supply Co.

OGDEN, Utah — <f) — La Moine 
Wall, IS. was rehearsing for a school 
play with the script calling for him' 
to be "knocked out” In a fight.

La Moine didn’t get up when 
Director Gladys Sargent ended the 
rehearsal. ,

Examination snowed he hud 
bumped his head a little too liard 
when he fell to the floor. First aid 
treatment brought him around.

^W HATRE-YOll TUVIN’ \  
Y o  DO — MAKE THAT 

CUT LAST EIGHT HOURS? 
IF DANIEL BOONE HAD 
MADE SKINN1N' A  BEAR 
LAST EIGHT HOURS. . 

^ W E D  A LL BE  
A SKINK1IN’ BEARS /• 

-------- . VET/ y  •

HIGH P R E S S U R E  ON % 
THEM OLD BOVS TRVIN’ 
TO BEAT EACH OTHER/ 
SKINNIN' BEARS HAS 

f GOT ALL T H ESE  COM
PANIES TRVIN’ I t »  . 

BEAT EACH OTHER f  
k SKINNIN’ SH A FT S i  Jn *

net Servie«
» •4 0 0
-Carmichael

Light from a cloudy sky Is equal 
to a orlgntness of 225 candlcpower 
to the square foot

Milk is the most complete food 
supplied by nature.

EXPERT REPAIRS
R efrigeration  • Radios • A ir- 
conditioning . E le ctric  M otor 
A L L  W O RK G U A R A N T E E D

FLOYD DALTON 
M aytag Pam pa Building 

616 So. Cuytar Phone 1

•«VICE I, Pori of YOUI

IE -S A V IN G  SPEED 
STARTS W ITH  
"M e ticu lo u s

_ . •%, 5*. M '*

Maintenance”

Abdominal Belts — Knee-Cap 
and Ankle Supports — Elastic 
Stockings.

Prescription Laboratory
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1921

h a n d e d  d o w n M I R R O R S
Lovely Plateaus 
Made of Plate 

Glass.
An Ideal Gift. 

SEE US TODAY!

T|jis is a sports-loving nation. 
Sportsmen vote. So every President 
tries likq fury to be a sports loving 
guy.

But Mr. Truman’s trouble is that 
liis favorite sport isn’t popular any 
more.

In  a nation where almost every
one rides, Mr. Truman likes to 
walk.

Worse still, he likes to get up 
early in the morning to do It. Ob
viously he can’t win votes that way.

What to do? What to do?
Mr. Truman always has been an 

enthusiastic watcher of football and 
baseball. And since becoming Presi
dent he has turned to fishing, duti
fully. He also has installed a horse
shoe pitching court, rarely used, in 
the yard.

And Tuesday the news came out 
that bowling alleys are being put 
in, right in the White House.

Will Mr. Truman, who last bowled 
44 years ago and liked it fine, be 
any fonder of bowling than he is 
of fishing and horseshoeing?

Probably not, say those who know 
Mr. Truman’s devotion to walking.

Yes, says Rock Thomas, who head
ed a nationwide campaign by which 
bowlers bought $485.000.000 worth of 
war bonds.

Like all bowlers. Thomas thinks 
if Mr. Truman heaves that ball 
down the alleys a couple of times, 
he’ll be a convert for life.

"There’s something about it that 
gets you,” lie told a reporter

Was turning bqjvlcr a smart po
litical move?

"Well.” said Thomas. "There arc 
around 20,000,000 bowlers.

So far as Thomas knows, this will 
be our first bowler-president. But

A specialist's care goes into the inspection and servicing 

*f «very Braniff airliner before scheduled flite. Graduate 
EMniea mechanics assure the reliability of Braniff's air 
k’ansportation for you anytime, day or night.

Y e s , O u r  S an ito n e  D ry  C le an in g  
A ctually  M a k e s  C lo th es Lo o k  N e w e r l

HONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY

Each year, 18,000 people are kill
'd, and 2,000.000 Injured in farm 
iccldents in the United States.

English prisons house 12,000 men 
and only 600 women. y More dirt removed—Spot* gone, 

y Colors Sparkle with new brilliance, 

y Expert reshaping and pressing. 

y No Dry Cleaning Odor.

N O N - S T O P  F L I T E  TO D A L L A S  
v i a  A M A f c l L L O
Departure: 2:45 PM

Only 2 hours, 5 minutes, arriving Dallas 4:50 p. m.
- IxÉiïÿ MM''■ r • • •

rbM * Amarillo 2-4343 Rule Building

VICTOR DIAZ
Will Furnish the Mtfsic os You Like it!

EVERY SATURDAY ÑÍITE!Number of livestock on farms In 
the United States declined during 
1946 for the third successive year.

Nearly 200 alphabets, ancient and 
modern, are known, of which about 
50 are now in current use. and Their Friends

Admission: $1.20 per couple, tex included
Tables— Yes. Phone 9545 De Luxe Dry Cleaners

315 W. Kingsmill P*»o«Air Mail • Ait Exprw» • Ait Freight

Y O U  W ANTEV ER Y TH IN G
. . .  . thè most exciting array of new sly lev 
and colors that ever went Eoster parad
ing! Here you'll find those news-making, 
closed-toe-ond-heel pumps . . . extension 
soles . . . sparkling patent baby dolls . . . 
polished calfskins. . .  bright reds, blues, new  

browns, grays • • • clean-cut spectators . . . 
every type you've set your heart on!

CONNIE

JACQUELINE 9.95 to 10.95 
CONNIE 6.95 to 8.95

NATURAL POISE 8.95 to 9.95

N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V ER TISED
Names You Know.. .Shoes You Lov- NATÜtA) « O « «

W.OUCUNt

G I L B E R T
Progressing With PampaCONNIE

HA R O L D  WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R ig h t  Service"



T O O W g ¡¡¡¡°doamythmo Church of The Brethren
"Where Frieidi Meet God"

• a  'C1 RTJUN M V S ’ W  MenMiT
T h U » T “ t  n S d S n .  U /«mow to 
relieve painful ttletreee end tired, 
nerrooe, IrrtMde feelings. <rf euc) 
days — when due to female func
tional monthly dUturbancec! Russell W est

0  W e , t h e  w o m e n
Men Should Shore Household Tasks

pers sink down in an easy chair, 
and enjoy life in the spirit of a 
guest. Such a husband’s working
day ends when he walks through 
the front door of his house, though

By RUTH M il LETT 
NI4EA s u n  Writer

M o u  than one-fourth of the 
women in the United States are 
"articulately, definitely disturbed 
about their lot," says Margaret 
Mead, famed an-; 
thropologist.

Miss M e e a d 
claims t h e s e  
women are un
happy because of 
their Isolation 
ard  loneliness in 
the home and 

f their ‘ semi - vol
untary slavery to 
housekeeping. Rath Milieu 

Help for such women must come 
from two sources, the anthropolo
gist believes—from more lnbor-sav- 
ing inventions and from their hus
bands’ assuming greater responsi
bility in  family home life.

Women will probably get the iri- 
entions all right—but that the 
man of the family can be prevailed 
upon to become more of a working 
partner INSIDE the home In less
likely.

Too many men picture home as 
a  place they can come to in the

night after night his wife works 
three or four hours after his arri
val. '

When a man leaves his place of
business his wife still has dinner 
to get on the table, dishes to do, 
the kids to put to bed, the living 
room to straighten. After that—if 
she is lucky—die, too, can sit down 
and relax. But as often as not when 
"routine” jobs are done she must 
tackle ironing or sewing or one of 
the other jobs a busy mother often 
can’t find time to do during the 
daylight hours.
MEN OFTEN DODGE DUTY

As a man begins to go forward 
in his business o r . profession, ills 
wife usually assumes that she must 
be more and more of a help to him 
—in such ways as entertaining, tak
ing part in community affairs, see
ing that their home keeps pace with 
her husband’s position.

But men are not so quick to 
realize that as a wife takes on more 
and more responsibility—children, 
a larger house, perhaps the care 
of an aged parent—the husband’s 
working day shouldn't end when his

Shrimp Curry Enlivens Lenien Fare

evening to put on their easy slip- eight-hour day is over.

J r .  High 4 H Club 
Met on Wednesday

Thirty-three members of the Ju n 
ior High 4-H Club were present for 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
club in the Science Room of the 
school. Meeting with them was Mris 
Ann Hastings. Gray County home 
demonstration agent.

The president, Virginia Green, 
presided over the meeting and led 
the group in the Pledge to the Flag 
and a  number of songs

Roll was called by Carole Sue 
Long, secretary and girls who had 
pictures of the dresses or aprons 
they planned to moke, passed them 
aroiuid for the others to see.

Miss Hasting discussed tomato 
plants and demonstrated an apron 
she had made. She explained how 
it  was made and modeled it on Del- 
phia Burns. Plans were discussed 
fo r having an apron party at the 
next meeting.

I-OU Ann Brooks was elected new' 
game leader, replacing Yvonne Hud
son who resigned

Present were Mary Sue Andrews,
Lou Ann Brooks. Delphia Burns,
Maxine Bums, Gayle Campbell.
Helen Caughev, Billie Combs. Pau
line Craig. Carolyn Dobnam Ernes
tine Edward“, Betty Gage, Virginia 
Oreen. Elma Jean Hewett. Yvonne 
■ B ison , Marlene Leder. Carole Sue

Connie Scott, Hazel Mae Matlock,
Carol Lee McCune, Joyce Steel,
Pauline Tice, Erma Ray Winbome,
Barbara Work, Ruby Shelton.
Gayle Kiser. Imelda Creshers, Wan
da Snow'. Janet Weatherred. Doris 
Louise Drake. , Bernalou Me Minn,
Betty Lou Wiriters, Dorothy Tyler, 
and Nita Ray.

The next meeting of the cluh will 
be held Thursday. April 24. ai 2:45 
p. m. in the Science Room.

Primary Department 
Methodist Church 
Plans Tea Sunday

Parents and friends of the chil
dren of the Primary Department of 
the First Methodist Church arc in
vited to a tea to be given Sunday 
•ftenoon from 3:30 Mil 5 in Feilow- 
et.tp Hall

The Easter motif will be carried

Baptist Revival To Close Sunday
The simultaneous revival, which 

opened at ali 27 Baptists Churches 
of the Palo Duro Baptist Associa
tion on March 16, will be brought 
to a close Sunday evening, Marclr 
30.

Every church engaging in the re
vival has a distinguished guest 
preacher and a capable guest music 
director, Dr, D. D. Sumrall, of the 
Department of Evangelism of the 
Texas Baptist General Convention, 
is directing the evangelistic cam
paign. and is also serving as guest 
preacher for the First Baptist 
Church in Borger.

Evangelists and music directors 
for the Pampa Baptist churches in
clude: Calvary, W. H. Colson and 
Boswell Edwards; Central, Dan Ves
tal and M. L. Richards; and First, 
Willis J .  Ray and R. Virgil M ott

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Joseph, who 
are also cooperating in the revival, 
can be heard over"KPDN at 7:15 
a. m.

Texas Musicians and 
Accomplishments Are 
Varietas Club Topic

Members of the Varietas Study 
Club met Tuesday aftejpoon with 
Mrs. R. W. Lane for a program on 
“Texas Musicians and Musical Ac
complishments.”

Mrs. C. W. Andrews gave an in
teresting sketch on the life of Wil
liam J .  Marsh who wrote “Texas, 
Our Texas” and “The Yellow Rose
of Texas.”

Mrs. La veil Harlin of Skellytowm 
gave a talk and sang a number cf 
Texas ballads, love songs, work 
songs, and Negro spirituals and wore 
appropriate costumes for each group 
of songs. At the conclusion of her 
numbers the club sang “Beautiful 
Texas” and "The Eyes of Texas,” 
and Mrs, Andrews played "Trees” 
nnd “Easter Parade.”

Mrs. E. J .  Hast am presided over 
the business meeting at which it 
was decided to cooperate- with the 
Council of Clubs on providing a 
suitable room for mental cases.

The hostess served refreshments

SHRIMP and string beans, ready-prepared in convenient cans, are tin 
main ingredients of tills appetizing dish. Simple to prepare, I'.igblj 

nutritious and inexpensive, this combination—seasoned with curry pow
der and served on rice—offers a delightfully different way to enliven
Lenten fare. ,-------------- ---------------------.----- •-— - i

H ere is the recipe for Green Bean Grain beans, reserving liquid! 
and Shrimp C u rry : 1 Melt b,ltter In saucepan: add outoif

Green Bean and Shrim p C urry
£  tups string: 

Warts ll Nd. 
can)

■5 tablespoons 
butter

2 small onions, 
chopped

2 tablespoons
j  flour

2 teaspoons currv 
powder

1 teaspoon salt 
’ s teaspoon 

pepper 
1 cup water 
1 cup canned 

shrimp (1 No. J 
can)

, and cook slowly until browned. Re, 
tnovo from heat; add flour and stl< 
until well blended. Add curry powj 
dev. salt and pepper. Add beat! 
liquid and water. Cook until slight) 
1 y thickened, stirring constantly; 
add beans and mix well. Cook fo* 
3 minutes* add canned shrimp, and 
serre with rice. Makes 6 servings.'

Hershell Webster, 17, 
Hies This Morning

Hershell Wayne Webster, 17, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Webster. 1100 
S. Faulkner, died this morning at 
the home of his paernts after a 
month’s Illness.

A Senior in Pampa High School, 
young Webster moved here from 
Borger 19 months ago. A brother. 
Ray Webster, operates the Pampr. 
Bus Company and another brother, 
Ed Webster, is owner of the Borger 
Bus Company.

Survivor* are his parents, one sis
ter, Mrs. L. L. Stovall, Pampa; four 
brothers, Ed of Borger. and Ray, 
Marvin, and J .  T., all of Pampa.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed from the Central Baptist Church 

tomorrow morning. Burial will be in 
Feirview Cemetery under the di- 
rection’of Duenkel-Carmichael Fun
eral Home. ’

Serving as pallbeabers will be 
Charles Morris, Cecil Roenfeldt. 
Jock McPeak. Don McMinn, John 
Morehead and Arbrey Carlton.

out an« a short program has 'y e n ; s  m i  .
planned, with the children taking u  thos® ln" lti°ned and the foUo* -
part

Pohhandle Seniors 
to  Present Play

PANHHANDLE— (Special) —The 
Senior Class of Panhandle High 
School will present a three-act com
edy. "The Daffy Dills" in the school 
auditorium Friday evening.

The cast includes Richard Dill, 
played by David Warren, Jr .;  Carol 
BUI, Louise Huff; Rodney Dill. Bill 
Pemberton; Doris Dill Joan Hin- 
ahaw; Joyce Dill, Jean  Hlnshaw; 
Grandmother nil, Mary Beth Mc- 
OoDough; Cousin Maude Maddox. 
GMTollyn Williams; Elaine Escott. 
Patricia Robinson; Aimee Lovewell, 
Ruby June Vance: Pete Norton, 
Gehn Par low; The Widow Woggles, 
Joyce Simms, and Arnica Judes, B il
lie Rae Evans.

Billie Grace Burum and Lula 
M ae Cummings will furnish the be- 

n umbers. Mrs. Porter 
*n is the director of the play. 

Mrs. Pauline O’Keefe is the

The first general congress of the 
English colonies in America assem
b le d !*  Albany, N. Y„ in 1754.

I I i  h i  H ew ify u L  % K flLL iis r iw á x
-c? c C  f  I

Your Next Printing 
Job Phone 937 

Printing Company 
h Cayter 

PA. TEXAS
Rusty Ward, Owner

ing: Mesdames J . G. C&rgile, S. c . 
Evans, H. T. Hampton, Lee Har- 
rah, Horace McBee, Luther Pierson, 
Felix Stalls, Ralph Thomas, Quen
tin Williams, J .  C. McWilliams, J .  
C. Vollmert, and Loyce Caldwell.

Parents of Talented 
Children Are Advised 
By Clare Tree Major

Sound advice to parents of talent
ed children Is given by Clare Tree 
Major, founder and director of the 
Children's Theatre of New York, 
whose production of “Under the 
Lime»” at the Junior High Audi
torium on April 13 will be sponsor
ed by A A. TJ. W . says Mrs. Quen
tin Williams, president of the 
group.

Clare Tree Major believes that 
talented children should not go on 
the stage too early. “They don’t 
have the technique to carry the bur
den of a performance,” she states. 
‘ Besides, and more important, every 
child has a right to a normal child
hood. I f  he is to-be normal later 
In life he must share the childhood 
reelings and experiences that ore in 
the memories of adults.”

Mrs. Major says that few child 
actors become outstanding success
es in adult life. “This is quite easy to 
understand." she explains. “Given 
emotions to mimic before they un
derstand their import, they can 
seldom play these emotions sincere
ly when they are older. The habit 
of pretending is so fixed In child
hood that almost invariably it  con
tinues through the adult career." 
Her advice is to let the talented 
children live and learn and play as 
other children do. Then train them 
for theatre when the nurtured store 
of emotional life and imagination Is 
at its fullest. ,

In  “Under the Lilacs,” as In all 
other Clare Tree Major play», the 
parts of children will be taken by 
very small adult actors.Trassier & Storage Ce.

• 1 «

Ray Cox 
Amarillo 

41S N. Taylor

Agants for
*  UNITED VAN LINES

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press
The General Richardson, due at 

New York after being delayed by 
Atlantic storms, is the only troop 
ship scheduled to arrive today 
(Pri.) at. a United States port. It  
carries 2,497 troops from Bremer- 
haven.

The General Bundy docked yes
terday at San Francisco with 1,820 
troops from Japan and Korea.

SHAMROCK GIRL HONORED
SHAMROCK—(Special) — Miss 

Mary Phillips, who is a  freshman 
a t West Texas State College at Can
yon. last week was initiated into 
Mary E. Hudspeth Scholarship So
ciety.

Having appeared on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the fall semester 
by making four A’s and one B , or 
3.8 grade points. Miss Phillips be
came eligible for election into the 
society, membership of which is- 
chosen from Freshmen and Sopho
more classes.

Sleepy-Time* Doll

5 6 4 3

'Six Americans' Topic 
Of Twentieth Century 
Culture Club Tuesday

“Six Americans” was the topic 
of discussion when the Twentieth 
Century Culture Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Henderson, 419 East Poster.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn reported the 
highlights of the Seventh District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
Convention which was held In 
Childress, March 19-21.

Mrs. Pred Radcliff gave interest
ing biographies of Benjamin Frank
lin, Thomas Jefferson, and Walt 
Whitman and Mrs. E. O. Wedge- 
worth reviewed the biographies of 
Susan B. Anthony, Thomas Alva 
Edison, and Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Jr .

After the program the hostess 
served delicious refreshments to the 
following members: Mesdame.i L. 
N. Atchjson. G. L. Cradrtuck. M. P. 
Downs, M. K. Gritflth, H. H. Hahn, 
V. L. Hobbs. Kester June, Joe Key, 
Julian Key, R  C. Mason, Jack 
Merchant. Pred Radcliff. Pred 
Thompson. W. B . Weatherred, and 
E. O. Wedgeworth.

Mrs. Burle Hamilton 
Reviews 'Lydia Bailey' 
For BGK Sorority

A very interesting review of the 
book, "Lydia Bailey" by Kenneth 
Roberts, was given by Mrs. Burle 
Hamilton for members of the Beta 
Gamma Kappa Sorority when they 
met Wednesday evening at 8 o’
clock in the City Club Roams.

A short business meeting wes held 
at which plans for the Spring for
mal were discussed.

Mrs. Rob Brown and Miss Meri- 
belle Hazard were In charge of re- I 
freshments.
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FR ID A Y
7:30 Sinsriiu; a t  W hite Deer Church  

of Christ.
8:tH) S P E 3 S Q 8 A  in Sam  Hour ton 

Auditorium . „ _  . . .  .
8.00 Ju n io r Class of P am p a High  

School will present 3 -a c t  com edy In 
school auditorium .

9:00 Shrine dance a t B u n avlsta  H all 
in Iioreer. L ocal Shriners and wives 
Invited.

SATURDAY
2:30 County* Council of H om e Dem

on stration  Clubs m eetlne in Miss Ann 
H astings office.

SUN D AY
2:00 E a s te r  egg hunt for Prim ary  

D epartm ent of lY eshyterlan Church  
a t  813 N. Som erville. P lease bring eggs  
Sunday m orning.

3:30 T ea in Fellowship Hall of F irs t  
M ethodist Church for p aren ts and  
friends of th e Prim ary . D epartm ent. 
Prog ram  planned.

5:00 W om en's Golf Assn a t  Coun
try  Club w ith M rs. H . H . Illck s p re
siding. All old and new m em bers 
urged to  atten d . Election of officers.

T U E SD A Y
9:00 M erten H . D. Club will m eet 

w l(h M rs Joh n  Brandon for an  all-d ay  
covered-dish luncheon.

2:00 Frien dly H our Sew ing Cluh. .
" :30 E le tp e e  Roosevelt Study Cluh, 

M rs. E .  J .  H aslam , hostess.*
4:00 Sub Deb m eeting a t  T errace  

Grill.
7:00 K it K a t Klub.
7:00 L a  B osa  Sorority.
7 30 T h eta  Rho Club in JOOF Hall.
7:30 B P W  E x e cu tiv e  B oard  m eet

ing.
8:<w) Rub Deb Club’s  Kid D ay D ance  

a t  T e rra ce  Grill.

Magazine Established 
For Veterans oi CBI

A new monthly veterans news 
magazine designed to provide for
mer veterans of China, Burma and 
Tndla with a mean«: to keep in 
touch with each other over the 
coming years has been started in 
Denver bv ex-Staff Sergeant Clar
ence R. Gordon, once a member of 
the 44th Air Service Group in As
sam, India.

The publication is named “The 
Ex-CBI Roundup," after the old 
Army Air Force weekly. The CBI 
Roundup.

This version of the Roundup is 
made up of news items about CBI 
veterans, photographs and excerpts 
from letters telling about their lat
est doings in civilian life.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

Ward H. Toothman and wife, 
Letha M. Toothman, to Harold O. 
Donham and wife, Verna Lou Don- 
ham; All of Lot number 10 situat
ed in Block 2 of the HUlcrest Ter
race subdivision of the City of 
Pampa.

One Traffic Cose 
Is Heard by Court

One man. charged with running 
a stop sign by City Police, was ex
cused this morning by Corporation 
Court Judge Clifford Braly. No 
other cases were heard by the 
Court.

Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart 
Program Leader for 
Civic Culture Club

A talk from the book “East and 
W (st of the Suez." the story of the 
modem Near East by John S. 8 a - 
deau, was given by Mrs. Lloyd 
Rinehart, program leader, at Lie 
regular meeting of thp Civic Culture 
Club’ Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Irvin Cole, south of Pam- 
pa.

Mrs. H. W. Waters, vice president, 
led the members in the Club Col
lect and presided over a short busi
ness session. Mrs. A. D. Hills asked 
the support of the members for the 
Council of Church Women’s drive 
for old and new clothing and house
hold articles for wnr-tom countries. 
Roll call was answered with current 
events.

In  her talk, Mrs. Rhinehart said 
that the history of the Near East 
begins in 4,000 B. C. when western 
civilization was bom in Egypt and 
Mesopotamia. The Suez Canal, which 
was completed in 1869, brought the 
Par East much closer to the rest of 
the civilized world. At present, the 
speaker continued, we find Pales
tine the scene of a head-on clash, 
between two nationalisms, bom at 
the same time and focussed on the 
same area.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames Rhinehart, Waters, 
Cole, Hills, Emmet Osborne. Emmett 
Gee, E. A. Shackleton. J .  B . Town
send, Erwin Thompson. John Bran
don. F. W. Shotwell, Katie Vincent, 
and Morris Enloe, a guest.

Meloche Services 
Are Set Tomorrow

Funeral services for Joseph A. 
Meloche, 65, will be held tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock at the Holy 
Souls Catholic Church, instead of 
today, as had been previously an
nounced.

Services were delayed to await the 
arrival of a  sister. Sister LeOcreta, 
Chicago.

Meloche, a carpenter and resident 
of Pampa for over 20 years, died 
yesterday morning.

Burial will be In Fairview Ceme 
tery under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Whalesharks as much as 60 feet 
long have been reported.

ESA Social anil Style Show Is Lovely Affair
With Epsilon sigma Alpha Soror

ity’s colors of yellow and blue car
ried out in the decorations, the City 
Club Rooms were the setting for 
the organ lzition’s social meeting 
last evening at 8 o’clock. The pro
gram. with Mrs. Lillian Kelley in 
charge, featured a Spring style 
show in which the new Spring 
fashions, with emphasis on the new 
cottpns, were modeled for the mem 
bers and their guests.

The refreshment table was very 
lovely with its centerpiece of jon
quils and blue sweetpeas, flanked 
by burning tapers in candelabra. 
Mrs. Parks Brumley poured punch, 
and was assisted in serving tlie cake 
and mixed nuts by Mrs. Tom Lind' 
sey.

Mrs. Oran Payne presented sev 
eral piano selections during the 
fashion show In which clothes, fu r 
nished by Mrs. Bert Amey and Mrs. 
Prank Walker, were modeled by 
Mesdames Freda Barrett, Jean Haw, 
Florence Duke, and Lillian Kelley 
and Misses Betty Lee Thom&sson 
and Peggy Stephens.

In  addition to those mentioned 
the following were present: guests, 
Mesdames John Nutting, Harold 
Wright. S. V. Stoddard, Robert 
Karr, Don Poster, Albert Doucette, 
Laurence McMurtry, Irvin Akst, 
Frank Fata, Lucille Floyd, M. S. Mc
Daniel, Prank Collins, Bert Amey, 
Prank Walker, and Raymond John
son; and Misses Ruth Shellhom, Jo  
Anne Southard, ar.d Isabel Priest.

Members Mesdames Herman Pos
ter, Ed Givens, William J .  Ragsdale. 
Mary Lane, Margaret Dial; and 
Misses Addie May Bryan, Wilsie 
Blakney, Ursula Jones, VaRue Dy
son. and Adalen Brazil.

'Music oi Southwest' 
Program Topic for 
El Progresso Club
A program on “Music of the South

west” was enjoved by members off 
El Progresso d u b  when they mrt 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. O. C. Walstad with Mrs. H. L. 
I.cdrick as hostess. Mrs. B . A. Nor
ris was program leader, assisted by 
Mrs. Knox Kinard substituting for 
Mrs. B. E. Finley.

Mrs. Norris’ excellent discussion 
divided Southwest music into four 
types, Indian rituals. Spanish bal
lads. Cowboy songm  ̂and Negro 
spirituals. Each type of music was 
illustrated by an enjoyable musical 
selection.

Mrs. Kinard gave several lyric 
poems by David Russell.

During the business session Mrs. 
D. V. Burton, delegate to the Sev
enth District Convention, Texas 
Federation of Women’s dubs, held 
In Childress, gave an Inspiring re
port on the two-day session.

“Bundles for Europe” were re
ceived and partially packed.

Other members present for the 
social hour were Mesdames Glen 
Cannon. J .  G. Morrison. Jam es 
Todd. P. C. Ledrick. C. T. Hightow
er, W. R. Ewing, and George Briggs.

To Present Operetta 
At Skellytown Grade 
School Tonight at 8

An operetta entitled “Goldllock’s 
Adventures" will be presented 
night at 8 o'clock b y  the first four 
grades of Skellytown Grade School, 
with Mrs. Robert Sears, music 
teacher, directing.

The public is cordially invited to 
see this operetta which will be giv
en in the school auditorium. Around 
130 pupils have part in the cast.

As an added attraction there will 
be several piano selections and the 
Girls Sextette trill sing three num
bers.

To win his mate, the English 
ruff develops a special suit of 
feathers, which moult shortly a ft
erward.

Seventy-five percent of all study 
activities in elementary schools re
quire the ability to read.

JE FF  D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Phene 47 Famyn, Team

The

deuce in us—come
WILSON

i

SERMONSR U S S E L L  W E S T
11 :00  A. M.

"OUR TRIUMPHANT LORD"
7 :3 0  P. M.

MAN S NEED OF ATONEMENT"

MR. C. C. DODD,
IVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 

COURTEOUS

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Nicest present you could possibly 

give a lltfle girl of sleeping-crib age 
is e “sleepy-time” doll all dressed 
in pajamas and with long-lashed 
eyes closed. I t  is a  simple doll to 
make and to dress. The hair is 
cotton yam - th e  features are em
broidered—eyelashes are of black 
thread. Make It for a  beloved little 
girl as a  gift!

To obtain complete cutting p at
tern, instructions for making hair, 
color chart for embroidering the 
face of the Sleepy-Time Doll (Pat
tern No. 9643) send 15 cents in 
COIN plus 1 cent postage, YOUR 
NAME ADDRESS and the PAT
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot 
i Ram pa News) 1150 Ave.
New York 16, N. Y.

Central Baptist Chnrch Francis and Starkweather Streets
Don't Miss These Messages Preaching By— Singing By-

FRIDAY NIGHT"The Blood of Christ"
SATURDAY NIGHT"Hell's Angels"
SUNDAY MORNING"What Jesus Means to Me"
SUNDAY NIGHT"The Lost C?ll oi God"

700
OUR GOALS! 325

HEAR THESE SOLOS
Snniny Morning"Then Jesns Cameiff

S u d a r  Might"The Sinner and a Saint
Evangelist 
Dan Vestal

Monty Richards

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TRAINING UNION

DON'T nut TO ATTEND ODE SERVICES - MOT A DULL
RUDOLPH Q. HARVEY

OVES ALL AN INVITATION!
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HARftAH M E T H O D IST  CHURCH
lU v. Grady M. Adn» k, paator. Sun- 

•ay school begin» a t  9 :45 ; morning 
Worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
l-'Ailowshlps m eet nt 6:30. and evening  
Worship a t  7:16. Services during the 
week Include prayer services, W ed
nesday a t  T p.m. and the IVomeH's So
ciety of C hristian Service, Tuesday a t 
i  p.m. . ____ ____

F IR « T  C H R IST IA N  CHURCH
Benuford A. Norris, m inister. »:45 

a  m— Church school. 10:50 a .m .—H orn, 
mg worship, Communion. 6:20 p.m. 
youth Group m eetings. 7:30 p.m .— 
livening warship.

C H R IST IA N  SC IE N C E  CHURCH
001 N. F ro st. 9:3« a .m . — Sunday 

school; 11 a m. Sunday serv ice ; 8 p.m. 
W ednesday service. The reading room 
In th a  chu rch  edifice Is open dally, 
excep t Sunday. W ednesday, S atu r
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
* p.m.

CHURCH O F C H R IS T , C O LO RED
500 W . Oklahoma A ve., W . B . Moore, 

m inister. Bible classes for all ages, 
0:45 a.m . Morning, worship, singing 
without Instrum ents, II a .m . livening  
worship. 7:20 n.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and p rayer m eeting, Thursday, 
4:30 p.m.Revival Meeting March 28-April 6McCullough Methodist Church

. 1800 Alcock St.

\ ■  ■I

S T . M ARK M E T H O U IST  CHURCH
i Colored. 1 406 W. 161 ni St. W . Loula 

Sm ith, pastor. Sunday school—0:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Kpworth 
League -8 :3 0 .-  livening worship—7 :S0. 
W ednesday night—m id-w eek Worship

S E V E N T H  O A V ~ A O V tN T lS T  "  
CHURCH

Corner of Brow ning and Pnrvlance  
St. Kev. E lder I-aCrone of Amarillo. 
Sahhath school every S aturday morn
ing a t  10 a .m . Preaching a t  11 a  m.

C E N T R A L  CH URCH  O F C H R IST
500 N . Somerville St.

L . A. Andrews, .Minister 
Bible Study (classes for all ages>, 

9:45 a .m .
Mornt.ig W orship, 10:50 a.m . 
Evening W orship, 7:30 p.m.

Men's T rain in g Class, Monday 7:10  
p.m.

Lad les' Bible Class, W ednesday 3 
p.m.

Bible Study and P ray er M eeting. 
W ednesday 7:30 p.m.

Radio Program  S aturday II  to ,l l :1 5  
a r e .

S T . M A T T H E W 'S  F.PISC O PA L 
CH URCH

707 W . Brow ning. r> v . fM fa r  W . 
IfenAhaw, m inister. K arly Communi
ons on tho first, second and fourth  
Kundays In each  month. Service* a t  11 
o'clock on each  aecond and fourth  
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
a t  9:45. Special services on Salnis* 
l>aya as  announced a t  the tim e of such  
services.

M ACEDONIA B A P T IS T  CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a .m . Sunday school. 

10:50 a .m . morning worship 6 p.m. 
B .T .U . 8 p.m .—Evening worship serv 
ice

M cCULLOUQH  M EM O RIA L 
M E T H O D IST  CH URCH

2100 A lcock. Charles T. Jack son . P a s 
tor. C hurch School, 915 a .m .: Morning 
Worship. 10 50 a .m .: Xquth Fellowship  
Group M eetings (liiteVmedlHt»** and 
Seniors). 615 p.ip.: Evening Service. 
7 p .m .: Ylomen s  Society of Christian  
Service. W ednesday 2:80 p.m .

r iR S T  R R K ftB V T E R IA N  CHURCH
Or. B o ig laa  Kelson, pastor. 9 :46 a.tn  

- T h e  church hcIiooI. 19:45 slui. -The 
nursery departm ent. 11—Common w or- 
ihlp. 7:89 p m —T uxle W estm in ster 
Fellowship.

H O LY SO U L S CHURCH
912 W. Browning. F a th e r  O. W. 

Meyer, paaior. Sunday Masses a t  6. 8. 
10 and ll:3 o  a.m . Daily riulh-sbu a re  
held »t 7 asul 8 a m . Sunday evening  
a t 8 p.m .—M iraculous Medal Novena.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
824 S. H am os. Collins Webb. Pastor. 

Sunday Sfhooi. f:4S a .m  If C . Rlnrk- 
shour, suiieiintendent. Morning w or
ship. 11: Training Union. 6:30 p.m. 
Travis W hite, d irector. Evening w or- 
shlp, 7:20. Youth Fellowship H our a t  
cloee of evening worship service. 
W .M .tJ. m eets in circles second and 
fourth Mondays and a t the church  
first and third Mondays. Men’s  B ro th 
erhood m eets every first and third  
Tuesdays. 7 :30  p.m. Y. W. A.. In ter
m ediate Ft. A ., .Junior Ft. A., Junior  
G. A. and Sunbeam* m eet W ednesday  
evenings. 7. Interm ediate G. A. m eets 
in the homes of the menti*ers W ednes
day afternoons. 4. .\!¡d-we<k p rayer- 
service. W ednesday. 8 p.m.

CH U RCH  OF T M t .  B R E T H R E N
600 N. F ro st, ltev. iai.sseil Greene 

W est, m inister. 9:46 a.m . -  Hunday 
school. 11 a .m .—Morning worship. 6:30  
p .m .-'C ro u p  meetings. 7:30 p in  — 
P ray er m eeting, W ednesday.

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
*36 Orav St. Kev. L . B . Davis, 

pastor 9:45 a.m .. Sunday School; 11 
**»• C orning Worship; 6 p m .. B Y P U ; 
7:30. Evening Worship.

K IN C SM IL L  COM M UNITY CHURCH
Kev. Pearl Yeukley, pastor. Sunday 

school nt lft, morning worship a t 11. 
Young People's Society a t 6:30. eve
ning worship a t  7:30. and m id-week 
p rayer aevice W ednesday a t  7:30.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IST  CHURCH
Rev. II. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church  

school for all ages 9:45 ^.m. A rth u r  
M. Teed, Supt. Morning worship a t  
10:55 a.m . Junior high fellowship m eets 
¡ :J {  b;rn. Senior departm ent m eets a t  
8:30 o clock. Evening worship service  
In the san ctu ary  a t 7:30 o'clock.

FR A N C IS A V E N U E  CH URCH  
O F C H R IST

Fran cis  Avenue a t  W arren . J .  P . 
Crenshaw , m inister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a .m .; preaching and w or
ship 10:45 a.m  : oroaoblrp’ nnd eve
ning worship. 7:30 p. m. W ednesday; 
Laulen Oluir cihm  ,  p in . W u u it,h a ./.  
Mid-week Bible stud y and p rayer  
m eeting 7:30 p.m.

ZlON L U T H E R A N  CHURCH i
1310 I Hum an HI n  b  Tuung, paa- 

lor. Sutitki> fk li-vl a t  10 a.ui.. Church 
•orvloaa f t  l l  a .m .

T H E  SA LV A TIO N  ARM V
F ap t Beulah Carroll, commanding, 

Service. will ba held a l  1U R. Al
bert. Wednesday—Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:48; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m .: Toung Peo
ple's sendee. 7 p m. ;  Evening aerv. 
Ice. 3 p.m.

CHURCH OF COO 
Aubrey Mitchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school, 3:45 
S.m. t-reunhttig It n ïti. W illing Work- 
era band 7:30 |i.m. Preaching 8 p.m. 
Tuesday p rayer service 7:45 p.m . F r i 
day, young people's service wltn C h ar
les Ackley, .president. In ch arg e  7:65 
p.m.

CH URCH  O F  T H E  N A Z A R EN E
N orth W est and Buckler. Elbert ba- 

benske, p astor. Sunday Bible school 
8:45 a  m. Morning service J0'5U. E v a n 
gelistic service 8. Touth groups meet 
at 7:30. "T h e C hurch wllh the F rien d 
ly H eart.”

B
Preaching Twice Daily

By

Bov. C. T. Jackson
PastorGood Singing

A Hearty Welcome To All

FRANCIS 
AYENUE 
CHURCH 

OF CHRIST
622 E. Francis

NOTICE:
Change of Sunday Evening 

Worship Hour from 
7 p. m. to 7:30 p. hi.

ATTENTION MEN:
Attend our new class—Men’s 
Training Class—each Thurs
day evening at 7:3* p. m. J . P. Crenshaw, Minister

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
Bible Study .............................................  9 :4 5  a. m.
Worship Hour ........ ................................ 10 :45  a. m.
Evening Worship . . . . . . . .  7 :30  p.m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Ladies’ Bible Study ...............................  3 :0 0  p. m.
Bible Stud? ................  ..... ......................  7 :3 0  p .  m.

THURSDAY SERVICE
Men’s Training Class 7 :3 0  p.m.

-
Next W eek - PREACHERS. 

Church of Christ'' if you can 
I ' ' -------  f ■ I IIBNíí

THEIR QUALIFICATIONS 1 " Oo to 
A friendly welcome awaits you there!

all the service* of “The

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Corner Wef.t and Klngsmlll streets. 

#!. Douglas C arv er, p asto r; "Virgil 
Mott, education nnd m usic director. 
Sunday school 3:45. Everym an 's class  
m eets In C ity hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o'clock. Service  broadcasts 11-13. 
KI'D.V. T rainin g Union a t 8:30 p. m. 
Evening service a t  8 o'clock.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E SS 
CH U RCH

Alcock and Zim mer. Rev. L u th er  
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a .m . 
Morning worshrp—l l  a .m . Evening  
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m . Bible 
study. Tueaday—7:30 p.m . P ray er  
meeting. Frid ay —7:30 p.m. P . II. T . 8 . 

— 7:00 p.m. 632 R oberta. Phone 63-W .

U N IT ED  P E N T E C O S T A L  CH U RCH
1046 W. Brow n h t., J .  B . Ham ilton, 

pastor. Sunday school a t  10 a .m . W or
ship, 11 a.m . E van gelistic serv ice , 8 
p.m. Ladies M issionary service, W ed
nesday a t 2 p.m . P ra y e r  m eeting, 
Thursday a t  8 p.m.

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Rudolph Q. H arvey, pastor. 513 E . 

F ran cis  Ave. Sunday School 9 :45  with 
Lloyd Satterw hlte, superintendent. 
Morning worship a t  l l .  T raining  
union for all ages a t  7. Floyd Crow, 
director. Evening worship a t  8. WMU  
m eets in circles first and third W ed
nesdays. and a t the church on se c 
ond fourth W ednesdays, a t 2. In ter
m ediate G. A .’s and R. A .'s . and  
Juntor-O . A .'s and R. A .'s W ednesday  
a t  7:30 a t  the church. Weekly te a ch 
ers and officers m eeting W ednesday 
a t  7:30. "P eople's Pow er N ight" a t 
8:15 W ednesday with the Youth Choir 
furnishing m usic. Choir p ractice fol
lows w ith W . L . A yers directing.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •

JE S U S  L A Y S DOWN H IS L IF E  
S crip tu re : Jo h n . C hapters 18.19: 21:15

B Y  W ILLIA M  E. G ILR O Y .O .D .
P a le stin e  tho horn** of the Bible, 

ha« been strangely a land of «treat 
beauty, idyllic happiness, and somber, 
terrible traaed v  It« m»M. rich  wllh  
the beauty of the flowers o f  the* field, 
with his m assive cedar«, and It« ulim- 
morinir olive proves, has been drench
ed w ith the blood of cruel w arfares  
and persecution«.

Goodness, wisdom, vision* of peace  
and happiness and plenty, and Ideals 
of righteousness and tru th  are  fo r
ever in the heritage It has «riven to 
the world. B u t violence, hatred , evil, 
and all the fruits of evil have been 
all too m anifest from he ho«rinnin«r 
In Cain, who slew his brother, through  
all the history 4>f the Jaxebels. Herods, 
and other p ertrators of iniquity.

All the beauty, tenderness, and 
pood ness of that land, with all the 
trapedy of hate and violence, w ere 
com prised in the brief earthly  life 
of Jesu s of N q sarrth . In Ills life 
nnd teachings were comprised all the 
faith and hope, the conseoreated good- 
non*, the love of God. and the service  
of th eir fellowmen th at the prophets, 
saints, and heroes of Israel hnd p er
sonified. And aeftinst Him becam e 
concentrated all the hatred and p er
secution which had made m arty rs  of 
Israel’s holiest and best.

The law of vicarious sacrifice , of 
sufferin*. and of givln r of life for  
others wan Written deeply Into th e  
history and religion of Israel. Among 
Mblcal scholars th ere has been m uch  
controversy  a *  to how directly and in 
what w av the 5*rd C hapter of Isaiah, 
with Its portrayal of th e Sufferin«: 
Servan t, referred to  Jesu s.

B u t plain readers, whose com mons 
sense judgm ent are  often sounder 
than those of h air-sp jittin r  m ritlcs,

CENTRALC H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
500 N . Somerville S t. L .  H. Andrews, Minister Phone 49

RADIO SERMON: Each Sat. over KPDN. Pampa, 11 to 11:15 a.m. 
SUBJECT FOR MARCH 29: “Baptism.” Call your friends and tell 

them to liaten.
SERMON TOPICS FOR MARCH 30:

11:00 a.m. “The Conversations of Jesus."
7 :3 0  p. m. "The Parables of Jesus."

ELDEBS-DUTIES OF THE C0NGHE6ATI0N TO THEM
1— CHRISTIANS MUST LEARN TO HONOR ALL MEN!

Peter said, “HONOR ALL MEN. Love the brotherhood. Honor the King.” 1 Pet. 2:17. Paul 
said, “I exhort therefore, first of all, that supplications, prayers. Intercessions, thanksgivings. Be 
made POR ALL MEN—” 1 Tim. 2:1, 2; Rom. 13:1-7.

2—  QUALIFIED ELDERS. WHO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WELL, ARE THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL CHARACTERS ON EARTH!

Elders must meet the scriptural qualifications. They must perform their duties to each member 
and to the congregation, as the scriptures direct. They must show an interest in every member 
of the church, giving special attention to those who are weak. They must not do anything for 
selfish reasons. They must not show partiality toward anyone. They must be at peace among 
themselves. They must be peacemakers. They must not try to Justify themselves in wrong 
doging. nor cover their faults. They must confess their wrongs, explan themselves, when they 
are misunderstood, and do all within their power to correct their mistakes. They must love 
God, Christ, the Church, and the souls of men above all things. They must deny themselves, 
and work, watch, and pray and be busy every day in the vineyard of the Lord.

3—  THE CHURCH, AND ALL PEOPLE, WILL HONOR AND RESPECT SUCH
MEN! .

Such men are God's men. Leaders of his people in his church. I am sorry to say that all men 
in the "Churches of Christ" that are called elders by men are not Ood's men. Mistakes are 
often made in the selecting and appointment of elders and deacons. Until such mistakes áre cor
rected no congregation can grow and fill its mission a» God would have it do. Ood does not 
require any person to follow another person who does not follow Christ. But it must be remem
bered that qualified leaders, in "The Church of Christ,” who perform their duties well must be 
honored, respected and followed as they follow Christ.

4— THERE ARE CERTAIN DUTIES THAT EACH MEMBER OWES TO QUALI
FIED LEADERS WHO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES W ELL!

1—Must know, honor, loye. respect, and esteem them highly for their work's sake. 1 Thess. 
5:13, 14. To disrespect faithful leaders is to disrespect God, for they are his men. 2—Must obey 
them, submit to them and rollow them as they follow the Lord. 3—"Rebuke not an elder, but 
exhort him as a father.” 1 Tim. 6:1. 4—"Against an elder receive not an accusation, except at 
the mouth of two or three witnesses.” 1 Tim. 5:19. 5—"Them that sin reprove in the sight of 
all, that the rest also may be In fear." 1 Tim. 5:90. »—“Let the eiders that rule .ell be count
ed. worthy of double honor, especially those who labor In the word and in the teaching ” 1 Tim. 
5:17.

5—  SOME DUTIES FOR BOTH ELDERS AND CHURCHES:
1— Elders to watch ia, behalf of their sols—church to profit by their wise counsel. Hob. 13:17.
2— Elders to oversee—churth to look to them tor advice. 3—Elders to feed them the bread of Ufe 
—Church to eat that they may live. Acts 90:99. 4—Elders to rule In love—church to obey in 
love. 6 --Elders to teach God's word—chuch to learn and obey Ood's word. O^EIders to lead in 
the way of the Lord—church to follow in the way of the Lord.

6—  DEACONS— THEIR QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES:
I—NEGATIVE QUALIFICATIONS: 1—Not double-tongued. 9—Not given to much wine. 3— 
Not guilty of fUthy lucre. 9—POSITIVE QUALIFICATIONS: 1-G raveA  3—Holding to the mys
tery of the faith In a pure consciente. 0 - Blameless. 4—Husband of one wWe. 5—Ruling their 
children and houses well. 1 Tim. 3:9-13. We can see that the deacons are to have some of the 
same qualifications that elders have. Their duties are to help in any way possible to build up 
the church.

7—  THE ORGANIZATION OF ‘T H E CHURCHES OF CHRIST” IS SIMPLE:
Paul shows the simplicity Of the organisation of the Churches of Christ when he writes of the 
church at Philippi In these words: “Paul and Timothy--SERVANTS OF CHRIST JESUS, to 
ALL THE SAINTS IN CHRIST JESUS that are at Philippi, with the Bishops and Deacons: 
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.” Phil. 1:1, 2. Here 
we have all the saints or Christiana of a  given “Chuch of Christ.” with its bishops, pastors, or 
cider*, and deacom. That Is the extent of the organization of “The Churches of Christ" today. 
There Is of course the preacher, who. as a servant of the Lord, is to go evrrywhere possible, 
preaching the gospel of Christ.
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Shamrock WSCS Meets in Circles
SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 

WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church held Circle meetings Mon
day afternoon.

Circle One met in the home of 
Mrs. M. M.,, Baxter. Mrs. Chester 
Tindall gave the devotional, closing 
with nraydr. The lesson on "The 
Problems of. Alcohol." was given by 
Mrs. W. H. Dial.

Refrehments were served at the 
close of the program to these mem
bers: Mmcs. Win. Kyle. M. E. Risk, 
Frank Knoll, Chester Tindall, J . B. 
Christner. Bill Setzler, J . B. Zelg- 
ler, and W. H. Dial.

Circle Two held its meeting at 
the First Methodist Church, Mrs. 
Clifford Hofmann gave the devo
tional and Mrs. J . T. Weems led 
the prayer.

"The Problems of Alcohol." was 
discussed by Mrs. Hubert Bratcher. 
Following the program, Mrs. Matt 
Clay, who was hostess to the group, 

.served refreshments.
Those present were: Mmes. Mar

gie Fleener. Marshall Adams. J. T. 
Weems. J . H  Caperton, Hubert 
Bratcher, Matt Clay and J . R. 
Benson.

Circle Three met in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Major.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
W. M. Allison and Mrs. L. S. Grif
fin led In prayer.

The lesson on Problems of Alco
hol,” was taught by Mrs. J .  M. Tin- 
doll.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour following the pro
gram to one guest, Mrs, Price Bar
rett, and butay daughter. Betty Kay. 
and to the following members: 
Mmes. L  E. DePew, H. T. Fields. 
J . M Tindall. L. S. Griffin and 
W. M. Aliison.

Under the Ptolemies, the library 
at Alexanderia. Egypt, is said to 
have contained 709,000 volumes.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . with . .
EGAD, LEAkID&R ! OOti. ME ARTS 
ARE HEAVY AS BAGS OF BALLAST.
LEANING YOU HERE.—-  BUT WE 
LCNE YOU TOO WELL TO FORCE 
YOU t )  COME HOME UNHAPPY 
—«-HAK-KAFF! —  FARE THEE
WELL THEN,SON. AND 
MAY FORTUNE F A « « . ' 
TOO 

ALWAYS f

k AyJ
UNCLE BULGY 
—  I  MEAN 
AMOS— YOU’R E  
KNOCKING - tif 

.M E O U T .'* “  11in
MAJOR HOOPLE

THE OLD 
BOV HAS
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Pampa Newt, Friday, March 3.8,

'Reality' Subject 
Science Services

"Reality” Is tlie subject of the 
Lesson-Serman which Fill be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Scien
tist. on Sunday. March 30. *~

The Golden Text is: "Thou. O 
Lord, shalt endure for ever: and 
thy remrmberance unto all gen
erations" (Psalms 102'12),

Among tiie citations which com
prise the Lesson-Serman Is the fol
lowing irotn the Bible: “I  know 
that, whatsoever Ood doeth, it shall 
be for ever: noUilng can be put to 
it. nor any thing taken from it:

and Ood doeth it. That men should 
fear before him" (Ecclesiastes 3:14).

The Lesson-Berman also includes 
the following passages from the
Christian Science textbook. ''Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Beked Eddy: 
"All r-ality la in Ood and His cre
ation. harmonious and eternal. That 
which he creates is good, and he
makes all that is made" (Page 473).

The Index Expurgatorias, pro
viding for the censorship of books, 
was promulgated by the Roman 
C ath olic  Church in 1501.

NG

‘i i *
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MAN/OURNEEN?Easter Sunrise Service Planned
The High School Bible Depart

m ent composed of 120 young people 
of the Pampa churches, will spon
sor a community-wide Sunrise Ser
vice on Easter Sunday morning. 
The program is scheduled to start 
promptly at 6:23’ i a. m.

The department which is under 
the direction of Rev. Russell G. 
West, pastor of the Church of the 
Brethren, is asking that all church 
choirs cooperate in preparing and 
furnishing special musk- for the oc
casion.

Wesley Bible Class 
Has Guest Speaker

PANHANDLE- 'Special! — "The 
I^tws of the Spiritual Life" was the 
subject of the talk given by Rev. 
W. E. Fjsher. guest speaker, when 
the Wesley Bible Class of the Meth
odist Church had their monthly 
business and, social meeting at the 
Church on Monday,

Other numbers on the programs 
included two vocal numbers. "Above 
the Hills of Tim e" and "The Christ 
of the Cross” by Mrs. Lewis Wil
liams with Mrs. J  E Soutlnvoor. 
accompanist.

In the business session with the 
president. Mrs. F. J. HoUcroft, pre
siding, Mrs. J .  E. Southwood was 
elected teacher for the balance of 
the year.

Refreshments, were served by the i 
hostesses, Mrs. L. F. Cleek and Mrs.

J .  E. Southwood to Mesdames Holl- 
croft. Williams, Clara Cornelius, 
Maria J. Metcalf. O. O. Welsh, J . 
E. Weatherly. T. M. Cleek, J .  L. 
Slimp. Tngji Lawson. Opal Cleek, 
Don Price, and C. F. Hood: Miss i 
Martha Metcalf, and Rev. and Mrs. j 
Fisher.

News of Zion 
Lutheran Church

Two services at Zion this Sun
day. one at 11 a. m. and the other 
at 8 p .m . Sermon for the morning 
service will be based on the text 
as found in Philipplans 3:5-11, and 
will have forr its theme the exhor
tation, “Let this mind be tn you 
which was also in Christ Jesus.” 
Evening sermon will be taken from 
the text Luke 23:39-43, and will 
have for its theme. "The call of 
tlie cross is the call to remember 
life's goal.”

Tlie Sunday School lesson will 
be a review of all the lessons taught 1 
in the past three months. The adult 
Bible Class «111 continue its study 
of the Gospel according to Mat
thew.

CLASS ENTERTAINED
SHAMROCK — i Special) — Tlie 

King's Sunday School Class of the 
Lela Baptist Church was entertain
ed in the home of Mrs. Troy Pur
cell Friday evening with a "Tacky 
Party. ’

Prizes were awarded for the “tack
iest” costumes. The award for the! 
ladies went to Mrs. Theo Scott, and 
the prize for men. to Rev. O. D. j 
Riley.

Games provided entertainment | 
throughout the evening.

— Cordially invites you to attend the closing serv

ices of the revival and participate in the—

4th ANNUAL SPRING BOUND-UP 
SUNDAY. MABCH 30

Dr. Willis J .  R ay, Evangelist, will speak Fri
day night from the subject, “The New T esta

ment Church,” or “ W hy I Am a B aptist.”
The message will explain the origin of many of our pop
ular present day denominations.

Saturday night, Dr. R ay’s subject will be, 

“The False C hurch— The H arlot," taken from  

the 17th ch ap ter of Revelation, Sunday morning 

his subject will be, “ The Saints in Glory— A 
glimpse Into H eaven.”

Goals set by the leaders in Sunday School 

and Training Union, Sunday are  1111 in Sunday 

School al 9 :4 5  and 444 in Training Union at 6 :0 0  

p. m . Special music will be presented by the 40- 

voice, robed choir under the direction o f Mr. R. 

Virgil Mott.

People living in the southwest section of 

Pam pa are invited to attend the , H O BA RT  

STREET MISSION, The Rev. Curtis Brow n, 

Pastor.

R E V I V A L
- read  (h a t chap ter  
: fulfilled ita vicarious

w hether or not the w riter had a 
prophetic virion of the Man of N az
areth . about it> su ffer centu ries later, 
or some m ore im mediate saint. In 
himself a  prophet and a  type of the  
One who w as to  com e.

J u s t how early in His e arth y  m in
istry Jesu s  becam e conscious th at His 
m inistry w as to  be fulfilled in His 
death is not elesr. Nor is it clear  
w hether or not H e assum ed a t  find, 
as the disciple« did. th a t His m inis
try  m iaht Involve the settin g  up of 
an earth y  kingdom.

B ut when a t 'th e  very ouset of His 
m inistry He took to himself the proph
ecy of Isaiah. "T h e  spirit of the  
Lord is upon me because H e hath  
annolnted me to preach the gospel to  
the poor.” e tc . He must have been 
fully conscious of th a t other prophecy  
concerning the Stifferine Servant.

W hat is pain, however. Is th at  
■Tesus cam e to foresee and to accep t 
fully the fa c t of His sacrificial death. 
He was the flood Shepherd about 
to  lay down His life for the sheep.

W e tend to  speak of the cro ss light- 
ty. W e w ear it as  a piece of Jewel
ry  or a symbol; but how much does 
it m ean to up of th e reality  of s a c 
rifice and sufferlnir? How much are  
our lives given for others? W e m ay  
well ask It as  we slnir. " I t  is the  
w ay the M aster w ent: should not the  
serv an t tread  it at 111?"

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCHMARCH 30 TO APRIL 0
EACH EVENING AT 7:30

Evangelist Lindley ol Fort Worth
Will Use These Challenging Subjects:

i #
Sunday: “ The Sign on the Cross” and “ Christianity With Its Boots 
M onday: “You Are an Atomic Bomb”

■’Tuesday: “ History’s Most F atal Substitute”
Wednesday: “A Reaerved Seat at Calvary”
Thursday: “Our Contemporary Crucifixion Scene”
F rid a y : “ A Message To A Fallen W om an"
Easter Sunday: “ A Rendezvous Beyond T raged y"

Whom Jesus Could Not Save”
and “The Man

Dr. Ray Lindley

SING WITH STANLEY
EACH EVENING AT 7:30YOUTH CHOIB

The Great Gospel Hymns Skillfully Conducted in a 
Grand Fellowship of Song Each Evening.

Stanley H ovatter — .

■ J )  :



Pampa News, Friday, March 28, 1947 only slightly from collegiate stand
ards. The AAU teams played four 
ten-minute quarters instead' of two 
20-minute halves. They permit 
■goal-tending." which the colleges 
outlawed a few years ago to ctit' 
down the advantage of tall players 
on the defense.

of oil. Texas, he said, has 200.000 
barrels additional daly oil produc
ing capacity in fields exclusive of 
West Texas where pipe lines are 
filled to top capacity.

Orders of the Railroad Commis
sion have been backed by the Tex
as and U, S. Supreme Court. 
Thompson asserted, in criticizing as 
unnecessary some of the proposed 
hills now before the Legislature, 
which would make every act of the 
Board subject to individual lawsuit, 
he asserted.

pocketa-pocketa' >nd-4t Is heard 
in the dreani^TequenceS Cl the 
Jam es Thufber fantasy.

Janet and her Sonovax provide 
the soundf in the film for an air
plane. train wheels, a  paddlewheel 
on a rivedxmt, an anaesthetlzer, the 
wind, and horses' hooves.

"To -  Ipocketa-pocketa - pocketa" 
is a  mouthful. But Janet fpok it in 
stride. \

Her HrstXjob. on the radio in 
I Chicago. wasS*i make a telegraph 
1 key say "JunkeKljuick Pudge Mix." 

After that, she \aid. almost any- 
thing was easy. \

THE $10,000 n r  A IfD 
The Beard is celebrating its 20th

birthday. —
Everyone knowf. The Beard. It's 

on Monty Woolley's chin, the off
spring of a disgruntled Yale pro
fessor and a fusty razor blade.

Before he raised The Beard. 
Monty was a Y ak  drama profes
sor. Now he's famous, even bavin«, 
left The Beard's imperishable 
mark in the cement of Grauman's 
Chinese Theater.

Paramount once offered Monty a 
lucrative part on the condition that 
he shave. Monty struggled briefly 
with his conscience. Then he made 
his decision. He would pan with 
his beard if Paramount would pay I 
him $2000 for his .‘■serif ice. plus $500 
a week until he had grown a new 
one. This meant dose to $10.000 as 
a bonus for a beard. Another actor 
got the job. *

Lord Beaver, as Monty is some- ! 
times affectionately called, is back ! 
in Hollywood for a role with Cary 
prant in "The Bishop's Wife."

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER Commission Head Defends Increase In Gasoline PriceINY BUSINESS

■ *30»H N A T IO N A L  BANK
BAN ANTONIO—(AP)—Advances 

in gasoline prices were defended by 
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, chairman 
of tlie Trxas Railroad Commission, 
in an address before the Western 
Petroleum Refiners convention here 
yesterday.

"The companies— large and small 
— have been very reasonable." 
Thompson declared, "and I think 
the price hikes are hi line, consider 
ing increased cost of production and 
other factors.”

More than a year ago, lie assert
ed, the Commission warned the Re
finers and oil operators of Texas 
that there was then a billion cubic 
feet of casinghead gas being flared 
daily into the air. and "We intended 
to see this fuel is saved and utiliz-

SIGN OF S l ’MMF.R 
PORTLAND, Ore. —</pj—Summer 

isn't far away in Alaska.
Ed Nye said the first plane char

tered by his Portland distributing 
firm curried 300 )>ounds of ice 
cream tn Anchorage, Nome and 
waypoints—and more is on order.Basketball lor Olympics Seen There are 12 Federal Riserve
banks in the United States.

NEW YORK—</FV—Looking ahead 
to the 1948 Olympics, tlie NCAA 
Basketball Rules Committee has 
brought AAU teams as well as the 
sport in five countries under the 
same set of rules adopted by Amer
ican colleges.

The Amateur Athletic Union acr 
cepted the invitation of tlie govern
ing body of the collegiate sport to 
rejoin the committee from which 
it brok® away several years ago.

Rules by AAU teams in the Unit
ed States the past season differed

Thousands change groans to  grins. Use
a doctors’ formula to  relieve discomfort 
or piles. Sent druggists by noted Thorn
ton & Minor ClinTe. Surprising QUICK 
palliative relief of pain, itch, irritation, 
rends to soften, shrink swelling. Use 
locior»* way. fiet tube Thornton A 
Minor’s Rectal Ointment o r Rectal 8 uip 
poeitorles today, follow  label direct loan, 
F o r  sale a t all d ru r  stores everywhere^

In Pam pa a t  C R E T N E Y  DRUG

He explained that an increased 
amount of. flared gas will be used 
in making gasoline. He said the 
Commission has ordered many pro
ducers to limit flares to the min
imum as a conservative measure.

“Proven reserves of liquid hydro
carbons aim other natural gas liq
uids in the United States as of 
Dec. 31 totaled 3.321.027,000 barrels 
of which Texas has nearly two- 
thirds.” he declared.

"Of the Nation’s 24,194,587,000 
barrels of liquid hydro-corbon re
serves. Tpxas has 11.646.360.000 in 
crude oil ana 635.037,000 in conden
sate or a total of 11,476.294.000 bar
rels. the commission. chairman as
serted.

He declared that "in the Seelig- 
son field alone, more than 1.000; 
barrels additional daily oil produe- j 
being wasteiuliy burned in flares' 
daily. Our order effective April 1 j 
will stop that practice.”

He declared there is no shortage

L-- --.c

i’m cashing a check— I couldn't get here during bank
ing hours!”

•'articulators" ill the world.
.lust anyone can’t be an "ar

ticulator.” It seems, ft takes a 
special type of voice. Janet has it 
—a flat, prairie accent.

But she’s not just the B O. girl. 
On the radio, also with the aid 

of a Sonovox. she has been a train, 
a carrousel, and an automobile horn. 
LOCOMOTIVES TO PIANOS 

In the movies. Janet was trie 
voice of the locomotive in Walt Dis
ney's "Dumbo" and is the voice of 
a doorbell and a piano in Joan 
Crawfords next, "Possessed."

But it is in Sam Goldwyn's "The 
Secret Life of Walter Mitty” that 
Janet goes to town.

"Mitty.” starling Dannv Kaye, 
is the first movie in history to 
have, not a theme song, but a 
theme sound. It's “a-pocketa-

In Hollywood COPS, 194 7 B v KEA SfftVICE, INC. T. M. RÇC U. 8  PAT. Off.

If Movie Business 
Is Off, Best Pics 
May Be Held Back

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— <A>> —"Summer 

biz o f f  used to be a watchword j 
in the movie business in the days be
fore wartime spending and lack of 
travel made theater grosses vary 
but little throughout the year. 
Many industry leaders expect the 
hot weather slump to return tills 
year.

They point out that many more 
people now have the automobiles 
as well as tlie urge iwho needs 
that?» to take extensive vacations 
and will not be crowding into pic
ture houses so much. If the decline 
materializes, it means that studios 
will hold their big films for fall 
release while summer will be de
voted to run-of-the-mill attractions.

Clark Gable and Mickey Rooney 
co-starred. That’s in the wind at 
Metro. Mick would appear as Clark’s 
sidekick in "Angel's Plight.’’ In the 
original book the character was a 
wizened old man, but It will prob
ably be changed to suit Rooney's 
age.

Wendell Corey, the broadway ac
tor, is a popular guy, although his 
two pictures are yet unreleased. 
He's wanted opposite Joan Craw
ford in "Daisy Kenyon” and with 
Robert Montgomery in “Ride a Pink 
Horse.” But h$ goes to London for 
the stage "Voice of the Turtle” 
with Margaret Sullavan. then re
turns for “Be Still My Love” with 
Barbara Stanwyck.

Lor. McAllister isn't happy about 
his billing in “The REP House.” 
Edward O. Robinson, who has

“ It says here our new car will be fifty dollars cheaper 
than we expected, dear— qdw we can buy you a bicycle!”

-what had delayed his visit. Then 
he realized he had gone to the 
wrong Moss home. After treating 

.Edward Moss, also suffering with 
chest pains, and ordering him to 
bed, the physician telephoned Rich
ard Moss and explained.

Model Method

At sea level, water boils at 212 
degrees Fahrenheit, but at 30,000 
feet it will boil at 156 degrees.

Poland, as tentatively defined 
after World War 11, is a little larger 
than New Mexico.For Your Auto Accessories

SEE US FIRST
Grille Guards, Vanity Mirrors, Chrome Gas 
Caps, Seat Covers, Seal Beam Cromium Fog 
Lights.PLAINS MOTOR CO

with the amazing newDE SOTO and PLYMOUTH
Phone 380113 N. Frost

BUILDINC MATERIALS New York models have recently, 
been complaining of wolfish tac
tics by some of their clients, but: 
Selene Mahri, Manhattan’s top 
model, knows how to fend them 
off. Her advice to sister models: 
“Charge them $40 an hour. At 
that price your time is too valu
able, and then’ll keep their 

minds on their work.”

1 x 4  yellow pine flooring.
1 x 8  Yellow pine siding
1-inch Sheathing and shiplap
2  x 4's, 2 x  6’$. 2 X  8’s, 2 x  10’s, 2 x 12’s
W e can furnish you with nearly everything you need 
to build. Let us help you with your construction re

money in the film, gets bigger let
ters—Hurd Hatlield looks set to play 
Rex Harrison's friend in “The Poxes 
of Harrow."—June Haver has’1 writ
ten a novelty song with the title of 
her current picture. "Scudda Hoo. 
Scudda Hay.” Thanks, I ’d ratlier 
not hear It. ,

Jean  Peters will probably return 
to Ohio for a visit when she fin
ishes “Captain from Castile." She 
wants people to know the ring from 
Howard Hughes Is just a friendly 
gift—Zachary Scott plays a broken 
cx-pug in "Whiplash" and does all 
his scenes in a wheelchair—Abbott 
and Costello have recorded their 
"Who’s on' First?” routine and pro
ceeds will go to Lou’s Youth Foun
dation.

Sherwin-Williams Paints

WE DELIVERPanhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 West Foster Phone One Thousand

lÒ/rtarf tody Elgin 21-jm rl Lord Elgin 14 K 
Gold / ¡ t i r i  bracci* natural gold Jilltd caia

All the beautiful Elgin Watches now arriving at our 
store have the remarkable new DuraPower Mainspring. 
Made of an entirely new alloy, this mainspring will not 

rust, cannot be broken by overwinding and 
retains its original watch running power in- 

J®  definitely. A truly great development in
watchmaking—exclusive with Elgin. Come 

*£• 1 H i in and let us tel! you more about it ..

523 W. FOSTER
TEXAS FINEST PACKAGE STORE

WHAT’S UP, DOC?
CHICAGO—UPl—After a North 

Bide physician got a telephone call 
from a Mrs. Moss to hurry over 
and examine her husband he check
ed his card index for the Moss’ 
address.

Mrs. Richard Moss expressed sur
prise when the physician arrived. 
But he found iier husband with 
chest pains Mrs. Moss had des
cribed and ordered Moss to bed. 
He evaded Moss' question as to 
whether Mrs. Moss had called him.

Back at his office Mrs. Edward 
Moss called and asked the doctor

See thit demonstration right on our dis
play case. Proof of the amazing quality 
of Elgifi’a DuraPower Mainspring

SELECTION
Low Prices

Phone
837-838

107 N.
Cuyler

• CONRAD
17 Jew*l»$^2*®

C AMI RICAN OIRL 
17 Jewel* $ C 4 S I

KYN Bottled in Bond

Old Bine Springs Only Zale's 21 Stoie Buying Power CarBring You This Tremendous Value
MULETE TAYLOR'S WINES

WITH STRETCH BAND
•oW*175"

Yellow Gold-Filled Case and Band 
Formerly $33.75

3 Feathers

Dayton Chib $950
86 Pf., 80%  GNS, 4-5 m

107 N. 
Cuyler

i Lay Away for 
Graduation!

II.W  down win hoM 
H until called far.

MISSION 
BELL * 
20% , 4-5

837-838

C U Y LER

P A c ¿ t m á C Í /  

Richard Druy
1 0 7  *V |V M - t y j r f . i f  P f o o  1 / 4 0

I K R  M S

o
fe5 o

CD C ;

Old Smuggler Kinsey “%«s
scotch $6.50 4-5 $3.25



CLASSIFIED ADS
_____C LA S SIFIED  R A TES
(Minimum ad U t m  «-point lino«)
'  Dny—Me por lino 
■ Day»—20c per line par day
• Days— 16c p er line per day 
4 Day»—l j c  per line per day
• Day»—12c per line per day 

. 1  Day»—l i e  p er line per day
I  Day» (or longer)—10c per Una par 

day.
Monthly B a ta —41-04 per line par 

month (no copy chan ge).
COUNT • A V BR A G E W ORDS  

P E R  L IN E
reaaeifled a ip  a re  acrenteH <in»n 

9:10 a.m . for week day nub!¡ration oil 
sam e day. Mainly About Pam pa ads
«11  ̂■ lN>M„ 4 ». y»«|# U»a- Mr! •?»». »M|HV • l!‘
-r-Classfied a4». noon S atu rd ay : M ain
ly About Pam pa. 1 p m. Saturday.

NO C R ED IT W IL L  B E  U1V Mf> ON 
■RROKS A F T E R  FIR S T  P U B L IC A 
TION C A L L  IN A T O N CE IF  YOUR  
AD IS INCORRECT _________

1- C s r js f  Thanks
Then spake Je.su» again unto them.

«tying I am  the light of the world: 
,  He th at iolioweth me shall not walk 

tn darkne«», but »hall have the Hiclit 
of life. John 8: 12.

W e wish to express our sincere a p 
preciation to our m any friends and 
neighbors and specially to the m em 
bership of the F irs t B aptist Church  

i  for their thoughtfulness in words, 
deeds, prayers, floral offerings and 
condolence card s extended us In our 
dark hours in the loss of our dear 
father and grand father. Mr. Joel T. 
Roark, who passed aw ay M arch 8th 
In Cleburne. T exas.

Your kindness will long be rem em 
bered.. •

K. Douglas and

FO R SA LK —Service station , a cce s 
sories and equipment. Inquire W . A. 
B lankcnburg. a t Lefora, T exa s . ___

FO R SA LK —W holesale: Candy, drugs, 
tobacco store and esutbllshed routes. 
.Selling at Inventory, with candy  
quotas. P rice  about $7,O0O. Modern 
living q u arters in re a r  of store. Can 
be financed. K ay Candy Co. W el- 
lington. T exas. Phone 213-J.________

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Hom e of B e tte r  Shoe Repairing
. W . Sasser— 115 w 7  Foster

37— Dressmaking
W A N TED  — Sewing and alteration*. 

Children's clothes a  specialty. 808 
F a s t Craven. Phone 1288-J._________

P Ä ü f e H
eur. Phi

____ SlCW .Shop. « 1  8 .  C u r
ler. Phone 2081. D ressm aking, a l
terations and buttonholes. See our 
m any lovely garm en ts in our child
ren*» R ead y -to -W ear._______________

37- A — H o s i e r y

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A RANCH— SEE THIS

110— CSy Property (Con».) P*mp» News, Friday, March 29, 1947.
Homes— Business and Income I

PACE 7

I ’ve still got tin 8 ^  Ktctlons of K ansas land 
bo

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop

23— General S e r v i c e
LK T  me plow your garden and yard. 

Phone 2165-W  aft er 6 p. m ._______
Mayo Water Well Service

Phone 807-J or 1027 (or an y  type. 
1710 Lincoln Bt._________ ____________

T U C K E R -G R IF F IN , General Con
tr a c t ;  r  and Cabinet M akers. 1007 
g . Ba.-nea. Ph. 782-J .  ___
Stone Water Well Repairing

Inquire about m y new prices on all 
w ater wells and cem ent work. 627 
N. Y eager. Phone 9-W .

L E T  US plow' your gardens, L arge  or 
small plots. H ave team  or trac to r  
service. Also do light truck work. 
315 8 . -Ballard. Phone 2018-J

Älr. and Mrs. R . 
Mary Lou
I —Spacial NiNattern

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
5— Garage» and Service

Jack Vaughn "66" Service

Lester Reed, Gen. Cont.
«15 Ns. H o b a rtr  Phone 1415-W
HAUlinor. cem ent work, cnrnenterv
KQTARA W ater Well C on tractors. 

Drilling servicing, cleaning out. rods 
and tubing pulled. Tow ers, and mills 
erected. Tow ers, mills and pipes, 
sucker rods. Steel rim  stock tanks  
installed with con crete  floors. 116 
T ake St. Ph. 1880.____________________

ïfâ r
Phillips • «*
W ash —  L  

8 . Cuvier

Product*  
Lubrication

Phone 97.69
Breining Lefors, Texas

• » M h . lubrication. ' au to  »enrío».

! »

________________ au to________
Killian Bros. Garage

N. W ard_______________ Phono 1«10

Tee we do body and paint work, up- 
boteterlng and se a t covers. Pick-up
and truck sea t uphotetering. Olas» 
Bis tailed for a ll ca r* . Floor m ata, 
ateo a few F**U arili* left. All type  
of hodv work doni- on your car.

Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-U p—General Repair 
W ash and Lubrication

QUICK Service. «01 8 . Cuyler. Ph. 
1752 for com plete au to  service. G. 
W Vam on and H . P . Ja ck son

* r i  ’ — - "Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

YOU can 't g e t b e tte r  work done In 
tn y  shop. All work gu:i ran teed

McWilliams Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
M o ck  abeorbere for all c a n .  Gonwal 

rep air work. Efficient srrvlce.
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

ft. and R. Service Station 
700 S Cuyler Phone 2207

owned and operated by 
Kenneth Osborn -R alph P u ck ett

Complete Sinclair Service . _____
*H C ST ED  GARAG E—523 W Brown  
L e t us do ro u r  repair work on farm  

m achinery, ca rs  » r tru ck s.____  .
Wright

in rear of G ar-

Phone 484

I. G. Hudson 
Plowing and Dirt Work 

327 North Ballard
Do you need your garden plowed? I 

have Ford tra c to r  for hire. W ill fu r- 
_nish driveivor you dr i y e i t  yourse 1 f.
1 6 — h n o n c i o l ______________________

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

883 W . Kinksniitl. Phone 1166-W

38— Mattresset
ffÜŸ Ruaranteed InncrsprlnR. Call 

A vers' M attress F a cto ry . 817 W est 
Foster. Pit- 633.

39— Lawn Mower*
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E Field Ph. 2434-W

All work g u aran teed _______________
41— Photography
48-HLOUR kodak finishing service a t  

B érrv  P h arm acy Fine grain flnlsh- 
ing-enlarglng. .Situs Studio._________

44— Electrical Service

T . R. 
tftar Kt 2

Al Lawson— Neon
D uckw orth Servicing. Ph 239« 

Pam pa, T exas
Billie Martin — Ne6n Signs

8&les and service. Interior Lighting  
40ft South Ballard Phone 2307

46— Cabinet Shop
CARTW RIG H T S C A B IN ET  SH OP  

I««» Alcock Phone 1410
W e il build it to  suit you._______ -
Burnett Cabinet Shop, new lo

cation, 320 E. Tyng Ph. 1235
3 5 — T u r k i s h  B a t h s - M a s s a g e s

TO EM P LO Y E D  P E O P L E  
Money W hen You Need It 

85 TO *50
L o an s Quickly A rranged.

No secu rity . Y ou r signature  
gets the money. 

W E S T E R N  G UA RA N TY LOAN CO.
I «9 W . Kings mill Phone 2492
See me for . Vendor's Lien 

notes. John Haggard.
* / — B e a u t y  S h o p »
M A K E an appointm ent now for a  soft, 

lustrious perm anent for F a s te r .
E lite B eau ty  Shop. Phone 481.____

IM PER IA L B E A U T Y  SHOP  
32! S Cuyler. will give you a p er

m anent you’H be proud of /o r_E aster  
L A  BONITA B E A U T Y  SHOP, 545 S. 

B arn es. Ph. 1598 for your beauty  
needs.

W H Y  get your hair messed up? Mr. 
Y ates ' perm anents a re  ringlet ends. 
"T h e y  t a k e " . ________________________

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427______________lUVj 3 . Cuylnr

ID E A L  B E A U T Y  BHOP 
Phone 1818 40,'. Orest St.

P rrm a  nenta by Elsie Ligón
28Á— Wall Popar Q uin» y
)0r/c Reduction On A ll Paint
and enam els Complete stock of colors.

SQ U A RE D E A L  PA IN T  CO.
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

29— Paper Hanging
C A L L  Norm an and m ake an appoint 

m ent for painting and paper hang- 
ing Job you plan on. Ph. 1Q69-W.

O. M. Foil is. Painter, Decorator 
424 Roberta Ph. 728-W

C O M PLET E n r u  
vey Motor Com pany

700 W. Foster
Skinners' Garage 

703 W . Foster Phone 337
New and rebuilt Ford  V -8 and Model 

A M otors. All models of Chevrolet 
and Lincoln Zephyr*. _  -  .

New M otors, New Rad la to»*. T rap *
mission P a rts , 
ta r  all cars .

'N ew  and used p arts

CALVIN  FOLLIS 
Auto painting ond body works, 

gloss, lights and radios in
stalled. 424 Roberta St Phs. 
728-W and 2353-J.

W r  have Sinclair Gasoline and Oils, 
w ash and lubrication. W e ca rry  a 
good Urn- of accessories.Walter Nelson Service Station 

¿25 W. rroncis Phone 1136
HOW ’S vour tra c to r  working. Mr. 
F a rm e r?  And th a t Dick-up you II4 
soon keep busy on the road “ Let 
Woodle put In shape to save time', 
trouble and cash.

W oodle'* G arage. S08 W ■ M ng«mlll

31— Plumbing and Heating
CIRCULATIN G  pumps for com m ercial 
evnpi-rafnrsl Cal. us. W e have several

different models. Pam pa Sheet 
__M etal Com pany._____________
C A L L  U S for furnace Inspection. V ent 

and drain pipes m ade to order. Dea 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph . iqg-

CHROM E  
sinks a 
W  F q*

E  sink fattest» sftd all aise
a t Sm ith Plum bing Co.. 864 
ster. Phone >96.______________
A IR  CONDITIONING  

W in ter and sum m er is our buainese. 
N ot lu st a  sideline.

KKRROW'H. 565-J

32— IUpholstering and 
Furniture Repair

BLA N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  ft R E P A IR  
«13 8 . Cuvier Phone 1683
W e flo all types of repairing and

upholstering on furniture. L e a th e r
e tte  and other m aterials to  choose 
from.

Adams Repair Shop
1250 8 . B arn es, Phs. 2090 and 1209-J  
H ave your furniture put in good con 

dition before house

Introducing Lucille's 
Gyroducing Solon

Original GYUO -LATO R W ave motliod 
OYRODUClN<J employing tin* R yth 
mic O YUO-LATOR W ave Method.

The newest and latest progression in 
slenderizing beautifying and norm al 
izing body fat.

705 W. Foster Phone 97
5 6  -  N u t s t  ry
n  IL L  care  for children in m y home 

by day or hour. 3181/* E . Fo ster, 
Phone 528-J

5 7 — Instru ction
A TTEN TIO N  V ETER A N S  

You m ay still enroll in the Am arillo  
W atchm akers Institute for training  
under Public Law  340 or 16 F o r  
information con tact W . A. Om en, 
111 W est 5th, Amarillo. T exas.

6 1 — H ousehold

_ I showed it the other
day. and the old boy bid 16.50 an acre  on it but the owner wants 
18.00" . . . It has the best grass on It that I've ever seen . . .  A per
son could break out «42500 acres and put it in w heat . . . and those 
farm ers up there are  Counting on 55 bushels average this harvest . . . 
The man that hauMIved on it th e  past 9 years tells me th at he had 
700 steers on it two years ago, and the pay w eight gain on the steers  
w as 305 pounds for, ,5 *,£ months . . .  A t 18.00 an acre  this laud figure.» 
ground 98,000.00. but we wouldn’t want all cash for it. In fact we 
would loan you $55,000.00 if you wanted it . . . W e would give im 
m ediate possession . . .

Need a good 3-room  house th at has large rooms This house.is on 
the pavement, close in, close to a  good school on this side of town 
. . .  I think it has been newly decorated . . . I t 's  a good house and  
it is priced very reasonable . . .

Anytim e I get a  listing.on som ething good. I alw ays sell It to  the first 
looker . . I’ve got som ething good again , and I’m ne*t supposed to 
advertise it, but I ’m going to tak e a  chance with a small ad . . 
This happens to be a  piece of land th at lay» in Gray County, and the 
buyer would have to buy everything . . .  I would have to reserve  
some mineral righ ts I’ve done some p retty  close figuring, and
this lahd in priced to  sell, in fact I've sold som e a  lot higher than  
this, and there w asn 't anything on it but a  barbed wire fence . . . 
It would take around 75 to 80 thousands to buy It, wheat and all . . .

t  hiive a man th a t  needs 100 to 500 head o f  ca ttle  to go on grass . . . 
uould  take anything from  mixed breeds on up into qualified stuff.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cottle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

Property

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.
N icest 3-bedroom home on N. Russell. Priced for quirk sale.
4 - room modern house on lease, 8 miles south. $500 will handle.
5 -  room home with garage on N, Duncan« #6000. .
Z nice duplexes. Sm all down paym ent.

5 -room modern house. hardwood 
floors, g arage and fenced in back 
yard. N. Faulkner. Priced to sell. I 

i-rooin modern with garage , nice | 
shade tree». E  G raven 83850.

Nice 4-room  modern house on C laren 
don Highway. $5250.

Lovely 6 -room home, close In. $7000. |
<-room  furnished modern house. N. 

Faulkner.
Ideal business location on Miami 

Highway w ith two 4-room  houses, j 
one to  be moved. Priced to  sell. 

L arge 3 -bedroom home, close in, $0500.1
Nice 5-room  brick home, basem ent.] 

7500. Term s.
Nice 6-room  modern homo. Good 
location. C arry  G. I. loan.
Nice 3-room , with garage , n ear W ood- 1 

row W ilson School. Priced for quick | 
salo.

Nice 5 -room , double garage, E . F r a n 
cis.
new 5-room  hom es on N. Nelson. 

Nice 7-rooua house, hardwood floors | 
good location, $1250 will handle, 
room house on pavem ent, $2500. 

Lovely 5 -room  home on E ast B row n- | 
tng. priced for quick sale.

Nice large three-room  house. Plenty I 
out buildings. Talley Addition. |
P riced  to  «ell. m

-room  duplex, 2 bath». $4;>00. 
room house—2 fifty -ft lots, double | 
garage, 13500. Alcock S t. _  

rour-room  modern home». E a s t  
E a s t Campbell Priced right. s  I

W elding »hou and equipment with 
biulidng oil 3 lots. Priced $5100 w ith | 
term ».

Choice lots Charles, W ells; and R u s- | 
sell S treets.

Y ou r listings appreciated.
C. H Mundy— Realtor 

Phone 2372

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

Let

SUMMER TIM E CALLS FOR ITEMS LIKE THESE:
Boys' am i «¡Iris' Bicycles^
1 , , { " !jb‘T ., '!.VM[ liv u  S. Rubber Co., th a t you can  deflate.M artin "60" Outboard M otors.
I’ rigidfreeze Frozen Fooc| Lookers in 12 and 20 Cubic foot sixes.

113 N. Cuyler
THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

Phone 43
67— Radios (Cont.)
RADIOS repaired. 120ft scarce  tubes 

for salo. Radio test ¡strum enta for 
sal*. 817 N Dwight Ph R4Ì-J.

-.Radio Service
Repair on all m akes of radios. W e  

have p arts  and tube» for all m akss.
imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
Equipment

FO R i-XALE-—L arge  wardrobe with 
m irror, also ti gallons outside paint. 
Phone 1302-W.

A P A R TM E N T  size gas nange for Rale. 
All white enam el. N ever been used. 
On 11 1360.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596
W e buy, »ell and trad e  anything of 

value. W h at have you? __________
FO R S A L E — I used rug. 9x15. 505 N. 

Stark w eath er. Phone 1872-XV._______
3 ROOMS furniture for snle. Now 

1-piece Calif, living room suite. 
Magic Chef range and 5-piece blond 
bedroom suite. Priced reasonable. 
Owner leaving. 216 N. S tark w eath er.

Remember our store-wide 
sole bargains in all depart
ments. Imperial Furniture Co.

W e have 210 coll FnnerVpring m a t
tresses In stock now. Do you need 
pillows? Only $1.50 each  for new  
duck feath er pillow«.

Young Furniture Co.
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two tru ck  grain blowers, power tak e  

off drlye.
One 12A John Deere Combine. 
Control grubs In livestock with au to - 

m atlc back scratch er.

95— Sleeping Room*
S L E E P IN G  room for men or will con

sider lady w illihr to look : after  
children p art tim e. 505 N. Cuyler.

BEDROOM for rent. V ery close in. 
Employed couple preferred. 402 N. 
Ballarti. Phone 1623-J.

FO R R E N T —Com fortable sleeping
room s. Close In by businesn district 
Broadview  Hotel Phone 0549

BEDROOMS for ren t. Close in. 435 
NT B allard. Phone 974.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service

MacDonald, Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Good used Singer Sewing Machine.
2 Good Used Gas Ranges

Cash For Used Furniture
Stephenson-McLaughlin

N*w roll-aw av bods In f«iTT and half
sixes.

New and used gas h eaters in various  
styles.

3 Rood used ice boxes.
2 Rood used tw o-blece living room  

suites.
Another (rood 2olece living room  suite. 

M akes bed
One .good used g a s  ran ee.
Several good breakfast sets.
See our net» stock of m erchandise. 
Price* reduced on all living room  

suite* . .
Visit Our Furniture Store 

406 S. Cuyler Phone T688

7 0 — M i t c e l l c i n c o u i

M^nth-End Specials
Coleman GI Ja ck e t Stoves.
Cob-man Gasoline Lan tern*.
Aladdin K ero»ent Mantle Lam ps. 
Pronto Cookorr.
Ice C ream  Freezers.

Thompson Hardwore Co. 
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop.
ivn mowers »harpened. welding disLaw n  

rolling

BEDROOM for ren t. Outside entrance. 
Close in. 405 E . Jvingsmill. Ph. 148.

9 6 — A p o r t m e n f j
TVVO-ROOM, sem i-m odern, partly fur- 
__nlshed. for rent. Phone 9065F2. ¡
FO R  R E N T —Furnished garage ap art- 

m ent. A pply Apt. $ Tyng St. Apts. 
2-ROOM g arage apartm ent, furnished, 

for rent, to adults only. Call 251-J  
t Sy o  tra iler houses for rent. Con

venient for one o r  twro. $3 and $4 
per week. W orley Courts. Ph. 
1514 -J ._________________________________

AM ERICAN H O T E L . Ph. 9S38. Clean 
sleeping rooms, furnished apartm ents  
Close In. quiet.

97— Houses
frOR R E N T - To reliable party. 2-bed 

room $9000 home, garage. Unfurnish 
ed $75.00 per month. 1708 W illlston 
F ra se r  Addition. Phone 1186-J.

101— Business Property

305 S. S tark w eath er.
Montgomery Ward Co.

8e*  our Btevi or Wood P refabricated  
G araev* In stock  now.

DÀ V ts TRADING P o S t '
Compiei«- line plumbing fixtu res, gal- 

TMifscd nine W e sell and exchange
— tiMw-ir

:—  _ „ -------- ---------- and exchan
fit 4 South Gu vier—Phone

FO R S A L E —Silver King B -F la t  C lari
net. Also cirl»« wardrobe with large  
m irror, ( ’hone UU3-W. .

72— Wonted to Buy
Wont to buy 3 or 4 bedroom 

home Phone 1202-W.

«Ing dar», 
l o p

Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd. 
*103 S. Hobart Phone 674
If  yo'ir truck  ch assis has need of 

lengthening o r shortening see ns. _ 
BA LD W IN  GARAG E. General auto  
repair, m otor tu ne-u p. brake service. 

I'hooe 962. 1001 W . Ripley.

4 Comer Service Station
Complete autom otive service. T itea, 

batteries and accessories. SKeilv 
- ■ Boncer H ighw ay Ph. fH 9n r-d m t^

. .  K . One Stop
Crease M aster Service. T ru ck s, flat*  

¿ { <li p r l l S t f r _____________P hone 2266
37 B. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078

C om er of E . F red eric  and B arn es  
J o u r  satisfaction  la our g uarantee.
Pursley Motor has factory 

trained truck mechanics on 
duty to give you best of 
service-

IBB Curley Boyd, the tran sfer m an ! 
who ateo trim s trees . Experienced. 
Ph. 12* o r 124 a t  T e x  E v an s Biiick 

Y  F R B B —L o cal hauling and m ov- 
C ar unloading. 822 E . Murphy. 

io M 09-W . ____________
ruce & Sons Transfer

gftrnugf wpaep. Phon* 934

___________ map.
Young-Fugate Shi

112 N. Hobart Ph. 139— 1917
L et us upholster and rep air yo«tr fu r

niture. W e have a  lovely selection  
or new m aterial* to  choose from .

W e can renovate your old m attress  
Ilko new or make one to  "order for  
v o n ____ f ____  ____

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler PhonVÄNSO

Pompe Craft Shop
Keflnlshl nx— Repairing—Upholstering  

Slip Cover»— D raperies  
«2« B. Cuvier * ___ Phone 166

Mrs 
625 B

Slip Covers-Draperies
t. \>rna Stephens. C raft Shop 

O iyler____________ , Phone 165
«»2-AVenetion Blinds

V E N ET IA N  Blind*, custom  made in 
flexible steel and wood slat* . V e 
clean, .repair and paint Venetian 

_ blind* 81» B. F a u lkner. Pb- 1863
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners

Fifty-7 Cleaners
W e a r e 'f u lly  equipped to  cfean an y  

size rug or carp et ,
Shampoo or chem ical m ethod used. 
Com plete furniture cleaning service. 
R. G. Teague R. H . Burqulet
307 W , F oster___  Phono 67
W A L L  to  wall rugs cleaned, sized and  

dem othed furniture cleaned. Re  
liable Rtig C leaners. P h . 2295-W .

s

H. tv Ha r r is o n , 9 i 4  e . Fred-
t rick. House moving and winch 

trucks for service. Ph. 216?
C A L L  Paul Johnson foe local or long 

distance hauling. 203 N T\\ard. Ph. 
293. Also »and and ft ravel _ _ _ _ _ _

lig h t hauling and moving-
« II 337.
Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W . Brown Phone 1040
L ocal and long distance t " OT*™ :.P a ck - 

T n y  and cra tin g  Is o«ir sn erlaltT. __

Panhandl« Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

U nited V an Lines 
nd F ro m  Everyw here”
‘  packing. Plenty of stor-

f ¡D  - Y oun r 5 5 y "  to 'd o  door lr 
to ll citing. Apply 308 H. C u r k '  
kn 1:09 » .  m . « n i  5 00 p. m

X . —and Monds
now open for sais» and 
work Apply. M an ag er. Lework

ED office m an.
dêejre» PÖeRton P lk . 323.

cal Nurse Wants Work
lim Walker. P.2261R

'  q M |

I ro t,

8K R V 1C E G L EA N ER S—Call 1290 
for r l^anlng and pr*K»ing. w earing a p -
__pa  re I, d ra tten »fid at-arfM. * ,
T IP  T O P Cleaners will dye for yon. 

W e have modern ecniln^nent f<»r tid
ing dye work In our y h m u C u il .889.
o  THBBta Aib ”  v u ■

Enjoy spring programs over a 
new radio

C larionette Radio-Record Combination. 
The world’s  m ost com pact com bina
tion console.

6-piece bedroom suite.
New mohbgany bedroom suite with 

twin bed», dresser, chest and night 
Htand. See it now.

Economy Furniture Store
615 Foster Phone 535
We buy good used furniture
E L k c ^ R O L U X  cleaners and a ir  p u ri

fiers to r  sale. W e  give service and 
handle supplies. 401 E . F o ster. 
Phone 1749-W , Box  lisp,

Pampa News pays 10c lb. for 
good clean cotton rags. Must 
be fairly good size. No but
tons, nor buckles.

Will pay top prices for your junk of 
all kinds.

C C Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051 
73— Flowers

„  FO R  SA LK
Pam pa Radio L ab . 20'x4«i' fram e build 

m g, also radio supplies, 
to build a  brick building.

717 W . Fo ster.
W e w ant 

Phon» 4«
For Sale By Owner

5-room  plus sleeping porch, Venetian 
blinds, large garage, fruit and shade 
trees, sidewalks on paved street  
close to  school. This house is well 

built, tV eather stripped doors and 
windows. Priced reasonable with or 
w ithout furniture. 326 N. Faulkner 
Phone 857-W .

ATTENTION FARMERS!
There will be m any busy, storm y sprlng «l«y» »besd ot Tom. 
take care  of your m any needs w ith th e  Items listed below.
Hip B oots- Slickers—EleflWk-. l^m tern . .
26' and 6U' length ItubBfr Hose. ______  .___
"Anito**:—Soap especially m ade to  cu t greaaa t i l  grime.

Freshen up your home and outbuilding» by glvlftg them  a  good ftatnUaft. 
W e carry  a  com pleta line of Allied Paint».

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
112 E. B r o w n ________________________Phone 1220

FOR S A L E  Eight- rooms. 2 baths, I 
east side, dose in. desirable home or I 
Int-om*- properly. Completely fu r-1  
ninhed $S90<*. No commission involv-|

__ed. Piione GOC - J .
Special offers for spring buy

ing in homes
G-bedroom home n ear new H igh I 

School. I
3 -bedroom home on 100 foot lot. W ill 

take »mailer hou»e or house trailer  
or car on trad ?. _

-room  home modern, com pletely fu r
nished. ■

-room home, double ag arg e  and s e rv - ] 
ants house in W ilks Addition.

-room home >£north part of city .
Nice 3-bedroom brick home in e a s t | 

part of town. ■■ .
L ist your city  property, farm s or busi

ness with us.
John Hagard 

Mrs. Clifford Braly 
Phones 909, 317, Duncan Bldg

ASTHMA —  HAYFEVER!
Arc you une of those unfortunate persons suffering from ttato dread
disease?
Well here is good news for you! t

Mr A. C. "T een " Handers who lives wav out w est of Pam pa on A m a
rillo road, sav* lie bn* tlie sure cure. I am  sure "T een  will be m ore  
th an  glad to gi\ e anyone help who is suffering as  he once did fresh 

asthm a. A
See "Teen" and breathe with ease.
Well *■«' «11 know tlia t asthm a and hayfever are  bad, also everyone 
know ; th a t—

HARVESTER'S CHECKER CHIX
Are the best that money can buy

Don’t  w ait- Book your order »o w e can fill th at order prom ptly on  
the date you wish.
We invite you to come by and see

HARVESTER CHECKER CHIX
Then we know you have seen the best.
Is your lawn in a run-down, worn-out condition? We
have all kinds of

GRASS SEEDS
Also bulk garden seeds and plenty of flower seeds.

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 113^

Lovely 6 -room  home on N. Som er-1  
vllle.

5-  room stu cco w ith ren tal in r 
$6500,

3 -  room house w ith new garage, ven e-1  
tian blind», circu latin g heating sy s 
tem . P rice  $3800.

6 - room , well furnished, only $6950. 
6-room  on D uncan, new listing.
8 - room duplex, 2 baths. $10,000.
One of th e n icest small houses

Pam pa. $3500.
5-room  brick with basem ent.
9 -  room duplex furnished.
4 -  room  home furnished. $1000 will h an 

dle.
4-room  hom e with rental in rear« 

close in.
4-room  furnished within block of |

IT TAKES EXPERIENCE
to diagnose c a r  aches and pains and it  tak es skilled to repair
your car.
At the first sign of trouble drive In. Our repair serv ice  is gu aran teed .

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365
WASHING MACHINE REPAIRS

We have a complete stock of parts for any make washer. 
Our service department is beyond question on washing 
machines, refrigerators and radios.

ITEMS AT REDUCED PRICES
New irons, $2.25 up.
Radio co/nbinations at 20 percent discount.

Remember the Deepfreeze Home 
Food Lockerschool.

Phone 1398 Phon^ 2325-W | THE ONLY AUTHORIZED DEEPFREEZE
DEALER IN PAMPAE. W. Cabe, Realtor.

«26 C r e * t_____________  Phone IMS
4-room  house for sale, 

hardwood floor*. Louis 
Box 331. Lefors. T exas.

B ath  and 
W . Natho,

Stone-Thomasson— Realtors
2-brdroom  home. Is'fors St. Priced  

*537... Sm all down paym ent.
2-sto rv  home on Christine. 2 bedrooms 

dow nstairs, one large bedroom up- 
Rtairs. 2 baths. ^

5 -room  home located on N. Russell, 
$7250. _  , ■

960 acre  stock farm  in Donley County, 
modern Im provements, running w a
ter. Some alfalfa land. Priced to 
sell

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER 
M AYTAG PAMPA

516 S. Cuyler W . L . AYERS_________ Phone 1644
j*

1 0 9 — I n c o m e  P r o p e r t y
ifiC O U B  property—6 cottage  court 

for sale. A late  model c a r  will make 
down paym ent. 624 S. Cuyler. 
Phone I696-J.

110- City Property
FO R S A L E —3-room  sem i-m odern with  

2-room  rental house in rear, rurnl-
lure optional. 921 3 . Bum mer.

Eight-room duplex, 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, double ga
rage on N. Gray. Call 52 or 
388. Lee R. Banks.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
111— 2321 -J

1 1 1 — U H ___________________________
C A L L  284-J for H. O. Simmon* If In-

tercKted in lots, blocks 
tn Davidnon Addition.

1Ï5—-Out of Town Property

F arm  and Ranch __ ,__
Homes and Business Prop erty

B. E. Ferrell, Phs 341— 20Ö0W
Land

117— P roperty T o  Be Moved

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy.' Sell and E xch an ge  

708 È . Fred eric . On Miami H ighw ay
7 -P IE C E  w alnut dining room  suite  

for »nie P rice  $50 a t 418 C rest St.

lrwm's-509 W. Foster 
Good Used Specials

Royal Portable Typewriter 
Lone Cedar Chest.
Kroehler Studio Divan.
3 good Lavatories.

Hoy's Flowers
PTmne 1570 320 W . Brow n a _ « »-----------------------p-.

H ydrange«, iiiiefl, tulips, jonquiiin. • A r n o l d  a n d  A r n o l d
W* Office Duncan Bldg — Room 3

76— Farm Products Office 758— Phones— Res 758
3 -room furnished house, modern, on 
2 lots, W ileox Addition. $1850.00. 

7-room  duplex with 2 apt», in rear.
partly furnished. $9000.00.

<5-rdom house .east part of town.
This is a good buy a t  $7850.00.

B rick liomr». basem ent and double 
garage, $7500.00.

Brick home. Eaut Fran cis , nice loca
tion. double garatre, S9OO0.O0.

6-room  hoMco double garage. I00xl4<> 
ft. lot. $7*50.00.

3-i»edroom home to h« mov-*«!. fenuOO 00 
3-bedroom hom *̂ on E ast Fo ster, nice 

corner lot. $6500.00.
Cafe doimr »» good business, nice 

buildim- with a five y ear lease, in 
„ n good location.
Good trailer House. Priced tn sell, 
f^all us on other Income property. 
W e appreciate your listings.

FO R  S A L E —To be moved, large ¥•
room fram e house. $1250. Inquire
a t 616 N. Zim m er. ____________
OR S A L E —To be moved, lovely new 
3 -room home. Corner Fran cis  and 
H obart. Piione 2365-J .

F R E S H  M ILK —50c per gallon. Mrs. 
K. G. Frafdier. Phone 9002F13. 3
miles ea s t*  of P am p a . __________

D R E SSE D ^PfV rLT R Y —W holesale and 
retail. H ighest prices paid for all 
l<*nd« of Hve poultry. Bond Poultry, 
W . E . (P e te ) Bond, re a r  of F u rr  
Food^ Phone 18ft.

ROY and. Euen K retzm eier have those 
fryer» again. 2 miles N .W . of cltv  or 
w e’ll deliver Satnrdav a .m  Ph 9048.

FO R  S A L E — 1 t»4ft. electroiu x refrig er
ato r. 1 9-piece dining room  suite, 
platform  rocker, Nnderwood portable 
typew riter, desk, and other a r -  
tictew. 616 N. Nelson.

DO T*U?>8E Summer ofothe* lodk a  lit
tie faded? W e can do a  real dye  
Job for you. and quickly. .

M. A. JO N E S . 2 blocks w est. south  
.of 5 points. 1IÍ7 CfàrR.

IT ’S T IM E to g e t those sum m er  
suits, co ats  and dresses ready for  

w arm  days. L et us m ake your  
last y ear’s garm en ts Nke new. 
T U X  C L E A N E R «. 319 W . F o ster. 

Phone 2215

§9A— Hots Cleonerii-Blockod
Hats Cleaned and Bloclœd 

Tux Cleaners & Hatters

Lamps! Lamps! Lamps!
Texas Furniture Co. Has Them
F lo o r lamps fn silk shades and tofehier 

styles, bases in bronze, copper and 
silver. $>Hrr. '‘1SJ75 u p ..

Live ly Tobie Lamps
China, pottery , m etal and hurricane  

lamps. Priced $5.73 up.
Shop Our Store Today

for lamps lu brig hten the home.
F O B  SA LK  —  Davbe*1 and a  3- 

q u arter k>«l with springs and 
m attress, tatdo top  stove with 4

' burners, one large reversible chair. 
one Zenith radio. 708 J j  B arn es

*erkins Help Selfy
Y et wash

7 to  7. 22  
(tanta Fe

Ph.' 405 Clarendon High
_  filtered soft w ater. Open 
221 E . Achlson. 1 block eaa* 

_______ Pe depot Pick up delivery
H O BA R T  S t. Lau n d ry . IIS N. H o-

¡T n  r z  e  w «  W -V*;:
Delivery. Phone 60S._______________
Steam Now Installed At 

Kirbie's Laundry
Help Youreelf and W et W a*h  

113 ,»■ UPfeurt _______________ phon» 1 »
SPECIAL

3 day diaper service Ph 675 
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

- • Sno White Washoterla
T he Southw est’* finest ateaintng hot

»•K nrrvlre tt'et wash.
m Plav TMd.

ptrft w ater aelf aervlee.
dies Lounge. Kiddle* P ia r  ' 

to  Sw im m ing ,Pool.

erte,
t ,  « I «  19r A M T

4elp voureelf, * r * t  wash and  
serv ire . Mr  per how . I

•M l St. i'hoM

Washing Machine Troubles?
W e rep air all m ake* w ashers. Ph. 

1421 f l a In* D exter Co., 208 N. Cuyler
627-r^4uftico1 Instruments
O N E Upright Piano for sale. Good 

condjtUin^927 E a g l Fcap ola. Call 2400 
Sonora Cmnbt¥ ò n  « A L E

Radio and Vie trola.
Inarlcm 

T able model

Amtmeioent O».. jtn
Ilghway ha» a  new a s 

sortm ent of need record*
The First $500 Buys this Violin
Made in Ita ly  1620. It*» 327 yearn old, 

See It a t 624 B. Cuyler. Ph. 1596-J.

Burns Tailoring Co.
B alt*  and shirt» m ade to  order from  

our lovely stock of m aterial*
W e h ere  those W M g  hand mad» 

cowboy boots In fan cy and plain 
styles. • w

Men'« h at*  cleaned and blocked.
124 S Frost Phone 480

Men's Wearing irei

Fryers for Sale— Call 457
Redman Dahlia Garden. 901 8  Faulkner
8 3 - P o t ,
F U L L  < ’fiJHt' tntppte» for salei

ft m onths old Subject to re g istra -  
t^on. 416 N. B aer. _______________

85— Boby ¿h icks
Boby Chicks

Feeds for every need.
Gray County Feed Co.

854 W. Foster Phone 1161

FO B S A L K —1!>42 Chevrolet Tudor,
radio, boater, and defroster. $1200. 
Phone 639 _____  *___________

Rider Motor Co.
New and Used Cars 

17 S. Bollard Phone 7601
FO R S A L E —’29 Model A Ford Coupe. 

In first class shape. Price $200. 
See a t Goodyear Shoe Shop.

See us for good variety 
& those good Munson Chicks

W e have a  nice selection now. See 
us today for chick».

W o have vfhat you need in feed. Ju st  
received shipment of gaa and elec
tr ic  brooder».

James Feed Store
522 S. Cuyler__ Phone 1677
88— Seeds end Plant*

Dallas George. Realtor
A good section of wheat land near 

Amarillo, all in w heat, no draw» or 
lake» One-third r»f w heat got*». 
$60.00 ner acre.

Good half section, clot* in to  C.lavde  
also Vx section, all in w heat. One 
third of w heat goes, delivered to 
el valor.

5 good ranches listed. AH in the 
Panhandle. ■ - ; ■

T Wtftild appreciate ah opportunity ID 
discuss or show v6U these listing». 
D A LLA S GEORGE. Miami. T exas  

i FO R H ALE OR T R A D E  6-roofn m od
ern stu cco house, located at 868 S 
Faulkner. Will take c a r  for equity 
Inquire a fte r  5 a t "»02 S. Som erville.

Vgndoyer's Feed Mill
Get fresh Mixed Royal Brand Poultry  

Feed in D ress P rin ts  a t  V andover’s.
541 5. Cuyler Phone 792
89—-Shrubbery______________

Shade Trees-Evergreens
Flow ering Shrubs 

Bush and Climbing Roses 
H edging and ciad iola  Bulbs

. . .  Lcgg Nursery
Corner Ballard and T vng S t

-341G. C. Stark, Phs. 819-W
I have som e good four, five and six- 

room houses, well located, good 
price. These houses a re  ready to 
move in.

FOR S A L E —By owner. 5-room  m oderr 
furnished home, well located. Can 
be aeon a fte r  6:30 p. m. Call 891- J

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens of Reputation

L g rrs s t nunw tv stock In th e Pan h an 
dle. E x p e rt Service

BRUCE NURSERIES
PH O N E  A LA N REK D  T E X A S

Beautify Your Yard
W ith pyergreens. flower» »nd shrub».

C. H. Moore, Nurseries
South on Barnes, c ity  limit». 1 block

90— Wonted To Kent
m'ejft'oi

PE R M A N E N T  business man 
3 or 4-room  furnished A M r t n d l  m 
J « » » *  Jto to ffn ces Phone 49Q-W. 

W ^ N t  to  rent unfurnished house 
out as  (a r  a s  8 mile*

Special bargain* In
' used d o th m *  for ____ ___
Suits, full line of rise* and colors|  

W ork rlotlMs. boy*' plaid Rhlrts 
ViMt m tr «tote (or m erchandise a r 

riving dnlly.
Oliver Jonas, 326 S. Cuyler
6 7  R ad io t
Dixie Radio SalesTond Service
112 E. Francis Phone966

need

nca*r
3 or 4 r«ioil 
rtm en t or ; 
9667 for

W. T . Hollis— Phone 1478
Building 40x60 ft. on highw ay with 4 

room m odem  apartm ent. $3500.
L arge  4 -room  house, nice yard, lot» 

of treos. furnished. $2800, has $700 
loan, in Finley Banks.

5-room  house, close in, on pavem ent 
•3500

Hotel with 16 furnished rooms. $6500
4-room  modern hpu»e on 1% acres  

op Miami Highw ay. $3500.
rilesLee R. Ban

F irs t National Bank Bunding
Rhone 388
If you w:

Residence 62 
an t to  buy o r  sell. *ee me

rFR M A N F.N 'T  Gshot engineer dcüitre* 
furnished ap artm en t or house. H ave  
« m onth* old child. Call 1665

92— Room (H id  Board
ROOM and board- P refer 2 t b u  to  

•hare room . 722 N. Bank». Fh.
m l j l _______________________“ _______

Homes, Apts. Houses, Income 
Business, Farms, Ranches 
J . E. Rice— Phone 1831

Nice 2-bedroom  home on Lefors St 
Price «5275.

2 -  bodroom home, V  Bank*. 25250.
4 -  rootr. 2 lot». Talley Addition. «2250 

for quick sale.
L arg e  new 6-room  home, will carry

Ot loan
Six lovely brick home*, all p art*  of 

town. I’rlied «5500 up.
Four and five-room  modern, on 2 lot» 

E . F red eric . «7500.
New S-room  N. Nelson, >2300 down.
5 - room mod Lefor*. 85700
3- room mod. Sloan 8 t . .  S3250.
L arg e  3 -rm , mod., g a r ., 2 lot*. 11*00 
Severe! rood business lot* on E . Foster

and Klnesmlll 
Your listing* appreciated.

¿toner«
tap a Ni

and «onus ot aB

3-room  motlern home in 
10. See 5 
r G race PI 

Bt.. Amarillo. T exas

FO R BALK  
Lefors. «1 
a t  Lefors or G race Phacker.

home
Lcrors. 11100. Bee F ran k  Williams 

~~ ' «04 Hill

2 1 — Automobiles

OR SA LK —1941 Lincoln Zephvr Se
dan. 27.«00 actu al miles Radio, 
heater. 515 N . F ro st, rear. Ph. 
64.3-R. ____________ __________________

IDEAL FOOD STORE NO. 1
200 N. Cuyler Phone 330
Grocery store equipment for sale— 10 ft. Tyler Dairy 
Display Case, Produce Racks, Light Fixtures.

BODY SHOP? YES!
WE M AINTAIN THE BEST 

DU$T PROOF PAINT ROOM 
GLASS INSTALLATION

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
211 N. Ballard. Phone 113

FARMERS-STOCKMEN-ATTENTION  
HORSE SHOEING

BOZEMAN MACHINE & W ELDING SHOP 
1515 W. Ripley Phone 1438

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
1937 T E R P A P L A N E  Hudson. 'S» m o

tor. In good condition, priced for 
iiulok sale. Inquire J a c k  Melton. 
Orniate Courts.____________________ .

We buy and sell used cars
1937 Ford 2-door.
1936 Plym ounth 4 -door—$250.00.
1935 Ford 2-door—$265.00.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
128— Accessories

I N E ED  I SKT) CARS 
W ill Sell TotSTs Pur TuU 

ft. A MACK, i l l s  B. Harne». Ph. 217»

W E  have in stock now—T ire*. *«n er  
atora , s ta rte rs . VS W ater pump* 

x brake drum s, transm lsalon gear» an«  
lOO.ikK) other good used p arts  fot 
all ears. See ua first and sav e  your
self a  lot of hunting. P am p a O ara*. 
and Salvage. 808 W . ICingsmlll 
Rhone 1661

New Cars
1947 Ford 4-door.
194«; A ero-Sedan*

>ne 194». Chevrolet 4-dmn' F leetm aster  
One 1910 Plym outh 2-door.
One 1942 Chevrolet Cluh Coupe. 
These ear* m ust be seen to be ÜP- 

preoiatWI.
Texas Motor Co.

23 South thivler .Phony 1153

It Is estimated there is about 
twice as much nickel in the earth's 
crust as there is copper, zinc and
lead combined.

The -overnment of the Conled. 
»rate States of America was orga 
nized at Montgomery, Ala.. Peb. 4, 
1861.

Social Security Field 
Service Positions Open

Examinations for Jobs in the field 
servtote of the Social Security Ad
ministration. to be filed in 30 offi
ces in Louisiana Texas and New 
Mexico, have been announced by 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission. 
Beginning salary for the positions, 
designated as field assistant And 
claims assistant, is $2304 per year.

Application cards and copies of 
the official announcement may bfe 
obtained from the Regional Directoc, 
14th U. S. Civil Service Region. 210 
South Harwood St., Dallas 1. Tex
as. or from the I'ostofflre.

Applications for the examination 
rr.ust be filed with the Board of V. 
S. Civli Service Examiners for the 
Social Security Administration, 912 
Maverick Building, San Antonio S, 
Texas, not later than March 31.

Read «■anana News Want

New and Rebuilt Motors
F o rt, M ereury. Chevrolet. Plym outl 

And Dodge* In stotfk. All motor» 
rebuilt io factory  specification».

3ompo Garage and Salvage Co 
308 W- Kingsmill, Phone .166’

U. S. Senator
Itixw er in  PrrvlM M

1947 HPECMAL D eL uxe Plym outh 2- 
dooi. city  driven c a r . for »ale. $1695. 
Call 2400.

FOB S A L E -  41 Dodge Sedan Luxury  
Liner, radio, heat *r In excellent | 
condition Ihrouflrhout. Priced low.

• 405V. B. Iliow nm g. Phone 2173-J _
FOR S A L E  11*35 Tontine. Tn good 

running condition. Ha« heater. 1033 | 
N. Charles. Phone 852._
Used cars at quality prices

18.34 Plym outh 2-door—'39 m otor.
1936 Plym outh 2-door,
194« F o r t  2-rtoor.
1940 F o r t  Coup*.
1942 F o r t  4-door. • . . .  iC. C. Mead— Miami Highway
Houee T railer*  — L u ggage Trailer*
421 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W |

P L A IN S MOTOR CO.
Skelly Service .

11* N. F ro s t Ph on * 8*0 |
S E R V IC E

For dependable service on 
motor, Bear front end align-1 Si Beverage 
ment or motor tune-up ond J „  Glimed 
brakes come to—
Cornelius Motor Company

315 W. Foster Phone 346 
Pampa Used* Car Lot

1939 PeS oto . Custom . 2-door
194« Ford Super 2-d<Sor. . . .117 E. Kingsmill Ph 1545

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U. S. senator
11 Maker
12 Traps
14 Tilt
15 Secure
17 Sound
18 Also
19 Deduction
21 He formerly

------in the
New York
state assembly 13Surgical

22 Mixed type * thread
23 Anent
24 Negative
26 Toward
27 Scrub 
29 English forest

VERTICAL
1 P eacefu l.
2 Con
3 Foreguard
4 That thing 
j  Part of face 
<1 Snatch
7 Preposition 
R Huge tub 
9 God of love 

.10 He is in the 
U . S . --------

11 Applaud*
12 Placed

O TM ' e r % r
iip  i— i
T «  e . '
E H f i

ACHUJO
T

UMJBIS

23 Reigned 
25 Mountain 

nymph 
28 Grain 
30 Debenture 

(ab.)
33 Cut through

45 To <Scot.>
46 Higher
47 Corn bread
48 Image
49 High shoe
SI Floor covering 
53 Thus

16 Note of scale
19 Altar screen
20 Empowered

T

Tom Cook, Realtor, Ph 1037-
17-room  house. S ' baths on 5 acre*.

6*-room house, modern, a bargain.T orm e.
Resident lot* Term *.
Tour listing« apprécia'.««!.

FOR E A L E —'41 Bulck Coupe. Inquire I
479 N . w w it.___________________

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
•40 Chevrolet 2-door.
'4* Chevrolel Coupe.
'41 F o r t  Coupe 
•41 F o r t  2-doori 
44* Étoésl Chrysler.
M w  r t f t r  rood enr* not listed

W e*buy, sell and exchange

35 He is interest
ed in — — 
laws

38 Any
39 Accomplish
40 Edward (ab.)
41 Compos.* point
42 Espouse
44 DuTl-wittcd
49 Container
50 Turkish 

official
52 Footless
53 Grime
54 Weaken 
56 Fancies 
56 Seaweed 
f>9 th -ss  v-»

:t

n

34 Bloodlessness 55 Symbol for
36 Vegetables tantalum
37 Hires 57 Tellurium
43 Pungent plant (symbol)

T ?

ET



cat,elude the statisticians, "btft tt 
would be misreading the tacts to 
assume tliut anythin«; beyoud a  
mere beginning ha* been mode in 
the control of the disease. The at- 
<tack on tl»e cancer problem o; 
medical science and public health 
administration can be mode effec
tive only tlirougit the wholeheart
ed cooperation and support of the 
American people."

experience.
The most striking gain among 

women in tlie battle against can
cer is in the 25 to 34 year age 
group, in which the death rate is 
14 percent lowed lor the period of 
1942-1940 than for the period of 
1932-19U6. In  the age range 45 to 
14, the decrease iiveraged about 11 
percent.

Even among men. there was a 
slight downward trend in the death 
rate from the disease, which, the
statistic*»* point out, is encourag- 
ln;,. since the mortality was dis
tinctly upward some years ago.

“The recent trend of cancer mor
tality has its encouraging aspects."

Pampa New», Friday, M arch 28, 1947 main was approved by the Departm e n t os well as n followup request 
to cross Highway to with the line. 
The water line in question would bo 
from one of the pending water wells 
to Booster Station No. 3, located 
on South Hobart St. The permit to 
lay this line can be used at any 
time the city secures the water pipe 
and a suitable well is located south 
of the city limits.

Other routine matters were trans
acted at the day long session.

7olio the Latiéh te r
' Copyright by .  |fn M n  h . U / . l f  O  Diotributtd by

Koreo DeWolf .  D y  I X a r e f l  U e V Y O I l  ^ NEA SERVICE. INC

ful ftames.
K ris had »aid, “Whenever you 

get off the soap box, you Wiener 
Schnitzel, you can get the food out 
of the car,” and Tony and Sandro 
had spent the next 10 minute* 
unpacking boxe*.

• • •
|£ R1S told Sherry what had hap- 

pened.
He had met the man who was 

in charge of the technical end of 
die Swedish picture, and the man 
had told him that he might as 
well start the next day as there 
was a lot of preliminary work tc 
be done. The salary was $150 a 
week, and Kris had simply touched 
him for the first week’s pay.

They had had a dreadful time 
finding enough vases and milk 
bottles to hold the long-stemmed, 
roses, but it was in a fragrant 
yellow bower that they had cele
brated Kris's good fortune.

The boys had wine and there 
wes caviar for Sherry, and cream 
and imported chocolates. Even 
Tony had laughed about his out
burst.

A  month later Marcia had com * 
back and had had a fit because 
the boys had not told her that 
Sherry was ill. She had matter- 
of-factly taken over the managing 
of Sherry’s routine, and still slept 
at Hidden House every other 
night, which gave the boys a rest

Finally the day had come when 
Dr. Drexell had said Sherry could 
get up, end from her new throne, 
the davenport, she had given a 
party. There were only the boys 
and Marcia and Peter, but it had 
been fun, and Peter had said 
something sentimental a b o u t  
Si-erry’s being the only girl in the 
world to him.

Now Sherry lay quietly and 
thought about it. A little breeze 
had sprung up from somewhere 
because it was almost evening and 
she drank it in.

She hoped, really and truly 
hoped, that Peter had not meant 
that. Or at least that he had not 
meant it  very seriously. After all, 
it was pleasant to have people say 
nice things to you, but she did not 
want Peter Barton to be in love 
with her.

IT * Be Continued)

Supply oi Grade 'A' Milk Due io Increase—SalmonW. L. LOVING

T H 4 ^ ÏW G U E 5 t 7
T U B  II T O R T  t P e t e r  emit« tm 

• ee  S k e r r y , l»rinicla»K k e r  f lo w e r* . 
A f t e r  l ie  le a v e * ,  i k e  th r e e  b o y *  
b u ild  cloud-< ’*m tle*  to  a m u * e  h e r . 
T o n > uuyu h e  an d  M se rry  w ill  l iv e  
l a  a  m o u a tu ln  lo d n e t S a n d r o  a n y *  
t h a t '*  l>n|»oMMlble a ln e e  h e  In te a d *  
lak in g c M h e rrr  to  F r a n e e i  a n d  R rfta 
a n n o u n c e *  S h e r r y  w il l  t o  tm ek  to  
O e n a m r k  w itk  h im  a *  h i *  w ife ,  
Ik e  l o a n  te a *  V on  K n n im a n a .

In a report to City Manager Gar-
j land Franks, yesterday, City Health 
| Supervisor Ray Salmon estimated 
that by May l. tlii i year, Pampa will 

I be daily receiving a sufficient sup- j ply of uMule "A" milk to meet the 
I demands of the city, plus 500 gallons 
j surplus, which will be distributed 
i  to nearby communities.

“Many men are now returning to 
| the farms and the rate of increas- 
! cd demand lias dropped sharply,'’ 
Salmon added. “It is now time to 
enforce our regulations if  our fu- 

' ture milk supply Is to be of a de- 
| sired quality."

Last December, the city health 
department started a program to 

I promote the obtainnient of a good 
! supply of grade “A’’ milk for Pam- 
j pa and vicinity, through education.
' promotion and enforcement, Sal- 
I mon recalled.

“Pam|>a pasteurization plants are 
supplying a rather large area sur
rounding c,ur community ” Salmon 
said, " f t  is hope tlmt within the 
very near future that this area will

During the Ifttli Century. Poland 
extended from the Baltic to the
Black Sen.

The air above the earth weigh; 
14.7 pounds per square inch at sea
level.

/T ,HEY were all working now, 
■* thank goodness.

Sherry smiled as she remem
bered their “darkest hour.” It 
had been before the coughing 
had stopped. The boys had not 
worked for nearly two weeks and 
they were worried and tired and 
cross with one another. Kris had 
been expecting a job as technical 
director on a Swedish picture, but 
the starting date had kept being 
postponed and the milkman had 
kept coming to the door for his 
money.

They were even out of soap and 
things like that, and Sherry was 
finally willing that they should 
borrow from Peter, only he was 
on location.

Finally Sandro had got a day’s 
extra work for ah independent 
company, and had managed some
how to get his check immediately. 
He had dashed in excitedly at 7 
o’clock one night and waved a 
10-dollar bill at them.

“Believe it or don’t!” he had 
said, and Tony had said, “For 
Pete’s sake, either learn slang or 
forget it.”

They had made out a list of 
things that were absolutely neces
sary, and Kris had gone to the 
boulevard while Tony and Sandro 
made ready for the feast to follow.

By eight K ris had not returned 
and when he did come back at 
half-past eight he carried an 
amazing armful of yellow tea 
roses.

He had piled them in Sherry’s 
arms and strewn them on the bed.

He had said, “There, my lovely 
one. I ’ve always wanted to do 
that!” and Sherry had cradled the 
flowers and said, “Why, K ris! I 
never saw so many all together in 
my life!”

Kris had said, “Six  dozen!” very 
happily, and Tony had exploded. 
He had talked a lot in  German

Greek Aid
(C on tin u e* From  P a r»  *1

a democratic Greek slate,” he went 
on.

"But we must do more tlian that 
if we are to go further Ilian merely 
postponing collapse, we must make 
available funds for reconstruction 
and rehabilitation. While Greece 
has done some restoration of ports 
and railroads since liberation, in 
general the country has made little 
progress In rebuilding.

“Hence, it will still be necessary 
for the Greek government to use 
all effective measures to mobilize 
her own resources."

Included in his recommendations 
was the point that the Greek Army 
should be used for reconstruction 
work “as much as possible "

2:00 4:00 ' 00 8:00 10:00

Today and Sat.
X VIII

CHF.RRY stretched luxuriously 
on tlie davenport and stared 

dreamily out through tlie open 
windows.
! I t  was funny that so many 
things had happened since the day 
she had first found the cottage 
among the trees. She had changed 
so much and everything was dif
ferent, but Hidden House was just 
the same. They still drank tea 
from the blue and gold tea cups, 
and the sunlight through the trees 
made the same dappled patterns 
on the floor.

The boys had won after all. 
Sherry thought; she was almost 
well again. There had not been 
a single coughing spell for two 
months. She could walk about a 
little now, from her bed to liv
ing room; and Dr. Drexe7 Rad 
said that pretty soon she could go 
for rides in the car.

The last time he had come he 
had looked at Sherry very gravely 
and had said, “I t ’s remarkable. 
Really, very remarkable.” And 
Sherry had known by his worried 
look that she was quite well.

“I can’t get over it,” he had said 
to Sandro, "but that’s the way it 
is with these youngsters—one min
ute they're ready to die, and the 
next minute they’re up and 
around ”

Sherry did not think that five 
long months were exactly the 
“next minute,” but she had let it 
pass and asked Dr. Drexell about 
his bill.

He had said, “Oh, don’t worry 
about that,” so she had worried

VAN 
SERVICE 

426 $. Cqrlet
• Plus •

M arch of Time Expect Moving —  Notion wide Servie« 
Ample Storoge Space

Border Phone 192

'* TUMTKt

2:41 4:28 6:15 8:02 9:50

Today and Sat. Death Rate From 
Cancer Among Women 
Steadily Declining

NEW YORK, N. Y .—It is a hope 
ful sign that the death rate from 
cancer among women, declining 
substantially In the past decade, has 
dropped to a new low in 1946. sta
tisticians of the Metropolitan Life 
Infurance Company report, on the 
basis of the company’s industrial

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENINGROY

ROGERS
\ WITH

T ri£ £ e r

V  vfe/i v T v  Serving
Finest Foods - 

Homode PiesFREE! COFFEE AND DONUTS
From 7 a. m. to 10 a. m. Saturday, March 29th

Many years experience in business in E icctra . 
Come and get acquainted. You people can get 
along without me, but I can’t get along without
you.

Lee Powell Formerly From Electra

• Plus •
C artoon and Serial C Y T O Y IC CATARRHl l A l l  SUFFERERSSIND CUR* FOR MISERY OKI TO NASALCONGESTION. SURM* RUSHED HEREI

Relief at U^t from t<-Y-ture t,( fin us, 
catarrh. fend hay fever diu to nasal conges
tion is eeen today in tvporV* of sucre«* with 
b formula which has the power to reduce 
nasal con rest Ion. Men r.nd women with 
agonizing sinus hcadsrhes, c.'oCgeu nostril«, 
earache, hawking »r.d Kneeling mfetery tell 
of ble**e<l relief a fter u*lnfr i f . Kl.ORONOL 
eo«ts l l O t ,  but considering results, this is 
ro t expenhive, amounts to only i*ennics per 
dor.e. KLORONOL (caution, use only as 
Erected! f old w itn m o r u t—

B e rry ’s P h arm acy , Mail O rders Filled,

CROWN z r z Ci
Open 1:45 Meat • /

Today and Sat.
.  William Boyd 

“ Cassidy of B ar 20'

Men and women dress alike in 
Cambodia and legend says that the 
women once fought in tlie armies 
of the country.

WOULD YOU TELL? testified at Nuernberg to this ef
fect.

I f  he had studied this Hague con
vention for land warfare sooner he 
would have advised Hitler a modem 
war could not be waged under those 
rules, that “in a modern war with 
stipulations of 1906 and 1907 would 
have to be changed in order to have 
a new type of warfare.”

Pipe RequestWar Rules Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co
411 8 . ( uyler Phone 10

IF YOU W ERE NORA PRENTISS 
WOULD YOU KEEP YOUR MOUTH 
SHUT?

The type of woman men 
never forget . . . yet the 
touch of her lips turned 
love into regret! Men 
sighed for her beauty -  
and died because of it! 
Truly a woman you'll 
never forget!

(C o n tb H ied  fro m  P a g o  1»
among the major military powers 
of the World.

Without going into such complexi
ties as atomic warfare or the fu
ture and functions of the United 
Nations. Jackson said he believes 
any rules revision would have to re
flect the r.greed opinions of aU na
tions.

In ar. extensive discussion of the 
philosophies underlying the Nuern
berg tnal given recently to 
a group of military officials and 
to be published in the forthcoming 
issue of the magazines "Military 
Affairs," Jackson recalled that 
Relchsmarshall Herman Goering

iContinued Item Pare 11
that it would create a fire hazard 
and raise the fire Insurance rates of 

neighborhood—if they LEE’S CAFEthe entire neighborhood—if they 
could renew their insurance poli
cies at all under the conditions.

Another request liy the city to the 
State Highway Department for a 
right-of-way along Hobart St., and 
State Highway 1« to lay a water

FINE FOODS
Pampa, Texas113 W. FosterTax Rill

(Continu** From Fogo 1) 
House measure ‘a good bill" in the 
main, he is opposed to carrying tax 
reductions back to last Jan . 1, as 
the measure does.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Colo.t, a committee member, said 
he is willing to vote for tax cuts 
In the lowest Income brackets but 
will not go along with the 20 per
cent reduction given, to most of 
those In the higher brackets.

Senator Byrd (D-va.) assailed 
yesterday's House action as “a  very 
fine example of putting the cart 
before the horse.” Byrd charged 
that the proposed tax reduction 
would cause a revenue loss to the 
government of nearly $6.000,000,000 
in the fiscal year beginning July 1. 
He said the House thus far has 
voted only an actual cut In ex
penses of «100.000,000.

Lynwood E. Lyles
Representing 

Schell Munday Co. 
Faglr Home Insulation

Phone 2071 Pampa, T REDDY KILOWATT KITE FLYERS \ 
ARE ALWAYS SAFETY-WISE \ 

THEY STAY CLEAR O'LECTRIC WIRE 
AND FLY IN OPEN 5 *7

The Shady Man 

Is Bringing! a  

Blind Man W ith Him

Plains Creamery
A Home Operated Institution

GIVING YOU THE FINEST
in a

Complete Line Of Dairy Products
P erfectly  Sealed

Ice CreamHomogenized Milk 
Pasteurized Milk and kite time. 1A brisk wind blowing across a cloudless sky it’s spring

Kiting can be fun, but please, fly kites only in the open.

Even the smallest kite can interrupt electric service. But more dangerous than 

that, someone may be tempted to free your kite and be injured by the electric 

power flowing through the lines.
I

Please. . .  fly kites in the open sky. . .  but if one does land on an electric w ire. * • 

leave it there. You can make another kite, or buy one for a few pennies. Remember 

ring, electricity is helpful in many ways, but you know it can Me dangerous, too.

Whipping Cream 
Coffee Cream Dairy Orange

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
C R E A M  E R Y
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Market Briefs
STO C K  A V ER A G ES 

(Compiled B y T h * A ssociated P ress 
t . .  . M arch 27 ________ •

30 Indiist. 15 rails, IG mil. BO stocks. 
Nst Chanae . . .  A l I A .4 A .2 A S
E'lUrMhty ...........  91 9 31.5 44.8 GG.9
Previous Day . . .  90S 3 ( 1  «1.«

• S9.8 S3.7 4(.G
• 91.7 35.C 4C.3
. 1"2 9 47.0 53.2
■ 94.6 38.G 47.2 
. S7.5 33.5 41.3

110.4 GI.2 55 4

Meek Ayo 
Month Aso 
T ear Aito .

liti f i »
1 9 4 « ------n ie l!

€5.1 
64.5 
CGG. 
77.2 
69.0 
63.B 
82 I

1946 Low .............  82 0 3o!5 42^5 D9ii
:  W A L L  S T R E E T  ST O C K S
N E W  YORK. M arch 27—WPI—Stock  

m arket leader» nefrotited another re 
covery buIke today oil on#* of the bent 
vJiHm*5, 1,10 MUit month.

The direction was upward a t  a  fast 
opening. Dealings and prices .sub
sequently tapered but there w as a  
com eback on an activ e flurry in the  
four hour. Motors, steels and most

front.
here

Inuitrlal group* w ere well In
>\ hue top m arks were reduced 

and there a t th e close, train« of 1 to  4 
points or Ho m aintained a  wide m a- 
ferijv . T ran sfer« ran to  around L  
*.00.Oou sh ares for tlie full proceed
ing».

II. b  Green common added 4K  
points a t  the last when a 100 percent 
stock div.idend was proposed.

1 ’1« using dividends lifted N. S. In
dustrials Chem icals, N ational Distill
ing and Royal Typew riter. Others 
ahead w ere U. S. Steel. General Mo
tors. Chrysler. F ireston e Tire. Good
year. M ontgomery W ard, Deere, In ter
national H arvester, Am erian Sm elt
ing. Du * Pont, W estingiiouse. Allied 
Ch»*ml*,al. Dow Chem ical. Joh n s-m an - 
vilie. S tandard Oil (N J). Internation
al Paper. M onsanto Chem ical. Gillette 
Rasor. LT. S. Plywood. San ta F e . 
Soutjhern P acific  and G reat Northern  
R ailw ay. .

Bonds wer<* steady. Cotton toward  
th e finish, w as down $1.20 to $1.60 
a bale. A t C hicago wheat and corn  
dropped the daily limit of 10 and 8 
«•■cuts a  hustiel. respectively. Oats lost 
r» to 6. the la tte r  also the limit. B a r -  
lev conceded 6 cents.

The runup in W ednesday’s stock

($jß^
Elgin Watches

with the amazing new
DuraPower Mainspring

market encouraged further buying 
,and many leaders extended 

their rise by fractions to a  point or 
60.

B arg e-scale  overnight orders were 
sufficient to keep the tick er tape 
busy for aobut ten m inutes after  
the opening. The pace then slowed 
and too plus m arks w ere reduced here 
anud there near midday.

Professional, with th«* Idea th at the 
list still w as In a bullish technical po
sition. again accounted for m ost of 
tlie volume. Some commission house 
custom ers who have been Idle for 
some time, also returned to th e bid
ding ranks. Numerous skeptics, how
ever. held aloff because of foreign 
problems, business prospects, labor 
situations and tax  doubts.

In the advancing division were U. S. 
Steel. General Motors. II. S. Rubber. 
Sears Roebuck. Montgomery W ard. 
International H arvester. Am erican  
Telephone. Am erican Sm elting. Gen
eral K lectrlc. Schenlev. Arm our A m er
ican Woolen. Standard Oil iN J ) .  S an 
ta  F e  and Northern Pacific.

Bonds and cotton futures 
steady.

NEW  YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Pres«

N E W  YORK. M arch 27—

¡9-jruei Lady Elgin 
Cold J ill  od bract h i

:¡-joual Lord Elgin U K  
natural gold Jillod cata\

"W
Ail the beautiful Elgin Watches now arriving at ourj 
atore have the remarkable new DuraPower Mainspring.] 
Made of an entirely new alloy, this mainspring will not 

rust, cannot be broken by overwinding and 
retains its original watch running power in
definitely. A truly great development in 

'Watchmaking—exclusive with Elgin. Com«* 
in and let ut tell you more about it..

S e t  th  I» d em on ttro tion  right on our d i h  
p lay  case. P ro o f o f  th e am azing q u a lity !

*  o f  E lg in 's  D u r a P o w e ^ M e iD s p r in g JKENNEDY JEWELRY CO.
116 W. Kingsmill Pampa, Texas

Am A irline. . . .  72 
Am Tel A- Tel . .  23 
Am Woolen . . .  41 
Anaconda Coo . . 51 
A naconda-Clavt 3 
Atcli T  4  S P  . .  II
B eth Steel ___  37
Braniff Alnv . .  5
Chrysler Coro . 79 
C'ont Motors . 33
Corn Oil Del . . .  29 
Curtiss W rlcint . 23 
rroen ort Sululi 2
Gen E lec ........... ||5
Qen Motors . . 99
Goodrich (H Ft . It 
Greyhound Coro 29
Gulf Oil ...............  »4
Houston Oil . 49
Int H srv  ........... 21

‘Kan City South . 6 
Lockheed A Ire . . .  5 
Mo Kan Tex . . .  9 
MontKom W ard . 26 
Natl Ovosum . . .  IB 
No Am A viation' 5
Ohio Oil ____  25
Packard Motor . .  41 
Pan Am Airw 50 
Panhandle PAR |6 
Penney tJ C ) . . .  ' l l  
Phillips Pet . . . .  21 
Plymouth Oil . . .  4 
PP tire Oil . . . .  71 
Radio ('o r of Am 57 
Republic Steel . .  96 
Sears Roebuck . .  65 
Sinclair Oil . . . .  41 
Soconv Vacuum  120 
Southern P acific 24 
Stand Oil Cal . .  47 
Stand Oil Ind . . .  21Eld Oil N J ___  70
Sun Oil .................  1
T exas Co ...........  20
T ex Gulf Prod . .  51 
T ex Gulf Suloh 4 
Tex P ac  C & O 34 
Tide W ater  A Oil 31 
UK Rubber . . . . .  39
US Steel ................ 137
W est Un Tel A 24 
W oohvorlh (F W 1 '8

105. lOBi I0t4
1665s 16686 166'i
41V, 41V, 415,
4(t% 39V, 40»;

4»'4  
87*5*
9284 
12 
97 
10
3884 

584 
46
3584 
6084 
65

4984
89
93
12
9994 
10*4 
39 

584 
46 
36 
6184 
«5*4 
31 <4 
63 
2284 
86 
2484 
1884 6
59«;
2334
1 0 ',
21

6*4
1384

7%
4384
54
3.184

498488 V.
9284
12
99
1084
29

684
46
M
618;
6534

8084 3184 
6384 63
22"; 2284 
8584 86 
2484 2484 
18 1884
584 6

58'4 5984 
22 8-i 2254 
10 1084nn
1384
784

43
6314 
2384

24
6*4

13*4

25 34 2 4 5;
9 84 9

29
36%
1554
148,
42
5584
40%
67%
74% 74% 
60%
14*4 
50%
30'4  
19%
5384 
75 
20'4
49

4354 
54
23% 
25*4 
9 84. 

29
36% 
1584
1484 
42
5584 
40% 
«7% 
74% 

5954 6084 
1384 1 48» 
60 50
2984 3084 
18*4 1984 
5254 6388 
73 0  7484 
19V, 2084 
48 84 49

38%
36%
1584
14%
4184
44
40%
66%

F O R T  W O RTH  L IV E S T O C K
PO RT W O RTH , M arch 27—(VP)—C a t

tle 1,500; calves 500; active, prices  
fully stead y : »rood fed steers and  
yearlinas 20.00-21.00; common to m ed
ium streers. vearlinas and heifers
13.00- 20.00; medium to (rood fa t cows 
12.50-15.25; Rood and choice fa t calves
18.00- 22.00: some choice heavy calves  
to  23.00- common to medium slaURh- 
ter calves 12.00-17.50; stocker and  
feeder calves, yearllnas and steers
13.00- 1900: stock er cows 12.50 down. 

Hors 900; butcher hops and sows
m ostly sharply low er; Rood butcher  
hops, afRter earlv  steady sales to  
shippers and small killers, ruled 60c-
1.00 lower to blR packers: sows mostly
1.00 low er: unfinished and under- 
welRht hoRs sharply low er: few sold 
to  la te  hour; stocker dIrs steady» few  
Rood and choice Iiors wciahlnR 180-300 
lb. sold a t  26.00 to shippers and sm all 
killers: Rood 326-450 lb. 24.00-25.00; 
Rood 150-175 lb. 2l.0O-25.OO: sows m ost
ly 20.50; stocker p Irs 21.00 down, soft 
and oily hops quotable 10.0-18.00.

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV ESTO C K
KANSAS C IT Y . M arch 27— m  — 

(USDA1 — C attle  2500: calves 500; 
s la u R h te r  steers about stead y : heifers, 
m ixed ycarlinRs and cows stead y  to  
w eak- b u lls  stead y : vealers and calves  
steady to  w eak, spots 50 low er; 7 
loads and few odd bunches averaRO 
medium and Rood s te e rs  211.00133.60;
» 0  «sell common*arlli
medium cows 13 AO-14.60: »Rod and 
choice vealers-19.00-25.00; medium and 
Rood calvea over 850 lb. 16.00-18.50.

Hors 1200: mostly 50 lower: spots 
off m ore on extrem e lieavies: top 
26.50: Rood and choice 170-250 lb. 
26.25-50 ; 260-325 lb. 25.50-26.25: sows
23.00- 50. ______

CHICAGO DRAIN
CHICAGO. M arch 27—(JP>—A  slight 

Improvement In th e  railroad box c a r  
situation, enabling shippers to  send

r r e a te r  supplies to  term in al m arkets, 
today aused a  w ide-open break  In
Rrains on the Board of Trade, 

under he
spite the f a c . ___ _________

modify Cradt Corporation announced
Corn was ____  ___ . .........._ __

sure despite the fact th a t th e Com-
heavy se llln R  pren

ci

k  ■ ** - . -Í

V ; •

\
W a f t t

FOR FASHION MODEL SMARTNESS
for Springtime dashin*. . .  (or heavenly lit and longer 
tastin' . .  styleful law kail Queen Qualitys win aH honors, 
See them — wear them — you'M love them.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

mil-chases of th e Rraln yesterday a t  
Kansas City. Minneapolis and Chl- 
caRo.

All co n tracts  of w h eat closed 10 
cents lower, th e lim it d eclin e ,, May 
*2.61. All com  co n tracts  ended 8 cents  
lower, the limit decline. M ay 31 7984. 
There was an accum ulation of selling 
orders in the pit a t  the end w ith no 
b u v in R  orders present.

Oats dropped 5 to  6 cents, th e la t
te r decline th e limit for this R r a l n .  
M ay closed a t  96W9-87. B arley  w as  
off 0 cents. M ay 31.58. A ctive lard  
con tracts dropped 32 to 50 cen ts  A 
hundred pounds. Ju ly  328.50.

FO R T  W O R TH  GRAIN
PO RT W O RTH . M arch 27— UP» — 

W heat No. 1 hard. 2.92-97.
B arley  No. 2. 1.65-70.
Oats No. 2 white 1.06-07.
Com  No. 2 yellow 1.99-2.00; No. 2 

wide 2.10-11.
•SorRliums No. 2 yellow mllo. per 

100 lbs. 3.10-15. .

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO. M arch 27—m ~

Open High Low Close
May -----  2.69-2.67 2.69 2.61 2.61
July ........... 2.3684 2.36':. 2.27“', 2.7784
Kept ----- 2.27 2.27 2 .18 'i 2.1884
December 2.21 2.21 2.1184 21484

CHICAGO PRO D U CE
CHICAGO. M arch 27—(R*l—(USD A) 

—Potatoes: Supplies m oderate: d e
mand fair for R o o d  w estern stock s; 
m arket about' s tead y  for w estern  
stocks, slightly w eak er for Idaho util
ity. about Rteady fo r o th ers: too few  
sales to  establish m arket for Red 
River Valley sto ck s: Idaho Russet 
Burbanks 33.85: Colorado Red M c
Clures 03.75. Bliss Trium phs 33.40; 
Nebraska Bliss Trium phs 33.90 w ash 
ed: Wyoming Bliss Trium phs 33.90 
w ashed: nek sto ck s: Florida 50 lb. 
paper sacks Bliss Trium phs 32.60 (all 
U . S. No. 1 qu ality).

NEW  O R LTA N S F U T U R E S
.N E W  O RLEANS. M arch 2 7 - (TV- 

Cottou futures declined here today  
under long liquidation InmJueed by 
w eakness 1n the grain m ark et.84 Clos
ing prices were steady. 31.10 to 31.60 
a  bale lower.

High Low Close
------  25.27M ay . . . . .

Ju ly  .........
October 
Decem ber 
M arch ..  

B —Bid.

Open
35.67 35.70 25.27 25.40-44 
33.90 33.91 33.38 33.57-59 
30.75 30.81 30.27 30.46-47 
29.87 29.80 29.33 29.65 
29.37 29.38 29.22 29.05B

A gas engine works better If the 
intake mixture is kept cool.

Gracie Reports
By GRACH-: ALLEN 

I see that our State Department 
has put out a 400,000-word book 
about the Versailles Treaty, for the 
benent of the diplomats trying to 
make peace at 
Moscow. Person-, 
ally, I  don't think 
this is going to 
help much.

By now it should 
be plain to every
one that drawing 
up treaties after a 
war causes more 
trouble than the 
war doer. The Gracle
remedy is simple, rfave both sides, 
before the lighting starts, announce
the terms they’ll impose if they
win. Then the war would be con
fined to the battlefield, instead of 

■___________________,______________

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

J . Ray Martin 
BMA

a u . I n . . .  M en's A .s u r .n e a  Co. 
L if« , H .a lth , A ccident Artnul* 
tica , H o .p ita liz .tio n , Group, All 
W ay *.
107 N. Frost Phone 771

P A a ^ n u ia y  
R ich a rd  DrUQ

IO  7 vV intimili Pko 1 2 4 0

dragged on for years around what 
are laughingly called peace tables.

I t  seems to tne that knowing the 
kind of bill they’d have to pay If 
they lose, might keep some coun
tries from starting wars. But George 
doesn't agree. He says that no 
thought of bills ever stopped me.

Spitsbergen, north of Norway, 
is about the sise of West Virginia.

Pampa Newa, Friday» March 28, 1947. PAGE •

Borgon on Triol for 
Murder of Stinnett

BORO E R -  t/P) —Attorneys con- 
tlnued to present evidence today in 
the trial at Stinnett of J .  B. Cook. 
Borger, cliarged with murder In the 
death of Orville Watson of Kress. 

--------------------------  '

Watson was shot to death in a  Bor
ger lintel Dec. 12, 1946. Cook has 
pleaded innocent.

Arab chemists once believed that 
metals were compound substances 
made up of mercury and sulphur
in different proportions.

Before and Alter?
Exactly— because many a battered 
and shattered fender brought to us 
has emerged from our shop smooth, 
shining and strong again. I t ’s only 
one of many auto repair services we 
handle.

E X P E R T  
B O D Y  R E P A IR SUSE OUR MONTHLY * BUDGET PAYPLAH

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
21 YEARS YOUR DEPENDABLE CHEVROLET DEALER 

212 N. Ballard W recker Service Phone 366

*■5« .  !u n n æ m
a  GUmorixct every shade of hair with Abundant 
CO LO R.. Beautifies white and grey heir... Blends 
In (covert) the fray in mixed grey heir.’.*. Fourteen 
tolorful rinse shades . . . I  Rime Paclrege, 50c ( ¿ )

GRADUATION Gil
Cosmetic Sets 
Perfumes— Popular Brands 
Colognes & Body Powder 
Costume Jewelry 
Nylon Hair Brushes • 
Cigarette Lighters 
Cigarette Cases 
Sheaffer Pen & Pencil Sets 
Billfolds 
Travel Sets

Now that spring is here and the weather is warmer, we are apt to 
let our health-run down. Sometimes we call it spring fever, but too 
many times it is lack of vitamins. Our bodies have worked hard all 
winter and they need extra help to start on spring and summer. 
Proper vitamins can give you that old zip and go . . • Check up on 
your needs today.

GOLF BALLS
Spalding, Wilson, Wright & 

Ditson. Synthetic Rubber.

\ Price

King's
and McPhailCANDIES
T ° , „ sl 75

Tennis Balls
Dnnlop, McGregor

3 for $1.69

Z E R B S T S

COLD

Sale on Vitamins
Spring Time Is Vitamin Time

$2.00 One-A-Dav 
Multiple Vitamins . . . . . .
50 cc.
Percomorphum . ., ,.
Vita Mim m
2 Month’s Supply...........
Co-Vimm (Mltiplc 
Vitamins) 200 Caps . . . .
Squibbs Special Formula 
100 Caps . . . . . .  ...........
Unicaps (Upjohn)
2 5 0  Cops .....................
Vitamin B Complex 
(Upjohn) 100 Caps 
Vitamin A, 50,000 
Units. 100 C a p s ...........

$J59

$049

$ J 4 5

*395
$349

$595

$995

$595

The Cold Seas»Is Not Over. / Be Prepared *
35c Groves Cold Tablets. 23c 
50c Vick's Nose Drops . .  37c
75c Bengne................... 59c
60c Mentholatnm .  .7777* 49c
60c SalH epatica........ .4 9 c
60c Alka Seltzer........ 7 49c
100 Bayer's Aspiria —  59c 
50c Phillip's Milk M ag... 39c
60c Syrnp Pepsin........ '. 49c
$1.25 Creomnlsion . . . . .  98c 
$1.25 S.S.S............... . .  98c

CAPS 25cSize 9
Airmaid Hose

S ilk ..........  $1.65
Nylon . .  . . ... $1.95

8 apply limited

Electric
HAIR DRYER

Hot or cold air.

$14.95

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S

L O T IO N 50c
Halo ShampooGlass Coffee Maker

Electric.
General Electric
8 Cap $9.85
BABY BOTTLE 

STEBILIZEB I
All Aluminum. 

7-Bottle Capacity.

LOOK FIRST TO
R A D IO

For the newest Zenith Radios with the 
latest developments is your best buy. 
It will pay you to wait for a Zenith.

75c Fitch Shampoo 
50c Quin Oil Hair 
Dressing and Rubber
A $1.60 value
for ............ 99e

LIQUORS
PM DE LUXE  
71% G N S ................ 5th
WALKER'S IMPERIAL $095 
70% G N S ................. 5th *
SCHENLEYS RESERVE $£29

fteminglon
Foursome

«•a

*119.50

65% GNS Pint

CHUX
Risposable

Diapers

*1.49
— *

$195
CITY DRUG STORE
PHONE 2G6 O J0 S l  300 W FOSTER.
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Tl&KT, PvOMVY!

-AND VOU.LlR- ) 
WILL BE  "’’ME. /  
FIRST MAN TO \
c r o s s  it  r r  )
you MUST'VE. \ 
BEEN BORN L  
UNDER A 
LUCKY ST A R  r r

^  v o n r
NATCHERLYYO' v-  

REA LEY 
THINKS 
S O ? -

r  I CAN'T *'■ 
UNDERSTAND
■V it rr m—-

v -iu  1 ■ ANIjiAV'.i Uj. Illii NlCW -iMtsitS
- ,  I IGLU.'-/ •f'OUl HEZ-

________USM E'S R0*4flTO.V TRE
tJcnevc o r .  hayrylE 1 cnp you
(1EAC VAIAT SUE PiD A F T i
-----------f TOE BAUctTBAU-fcAME
<i£E. MOV"»-____ __________ _

THAT VMI l  BE L'MCUtiH CF THAT 
C lM tU K «  TO SAY O H V Wj 
TMB W ICE-sr THlNCiS AFOOT 1 
TMOYB WIVO ACE ABSEN T:. • J

WB.L.YCU KMCW TMt WAY SHE 5  
BEEN CMASikiö PBACTiOAULV
E y é f v  B o y  in  s e H c o . ?  j ------
w e u . .....  i-----------------

K w

7 MtW MÍAN PAKPOTTM«VtE IT 1 
MAY HAVE BEEN I OION'T 
EXPERIMENTING BlOW UP IN 
WITH THE FORMULA V HIS PACE. , 

i vVRtN IT IlfW UP > MAYBE I 
^  IN MS FACE ? V  PARROT IS 
f t .  < ^ ^ 1  STILL
r V  lA nc.r.J

itfne uremica) Butidinf was & total loss. 
The:* were no known survivors Over a cup 
of coffee. Grow i ventured an opinion.

CIGAR ET, 
CLUKE Y

fr  Y*S. FLUKE. I T j ü  
T GAVE BORGER A \ 

POISONfO ClGARET. ^  
HE PAID ME $5.000 ▼ 
FOR A LETHAL N06EGAY I 
FOR A WOMAN WHO IS I 
PUTTING THE BIT* ON I 

y HIM FOR $100,000. f

r MAYBE, GROWL. 
BUT HAVE YOU 

THOUGHT ABOUT 
WHAT may HAVE 
k CAUSED THIS 1 
l  Explosion ? i

Tamil
.UVV-

JG r H! YEH.’ Gl.tSS IT ; 
W AS...I WOULDN'T KNOMj.

NOT EXACTLY...I L iT  
\ T M  ST E A L  ENOUGH 
I, MlTRO-GLYCERIN

▼NE INTEREfaT OF MIL
ITARY SECRÇCV1

f \005E HEARTS WiT A CÛV1QO f  
NAMED RYL'SR ifcS TufiNE-D ^  
OUTLAW! ONE« AT 

L «MROCK.ALKAL'' )

CO'Ha Í iT around, voe 
MIGHT AS WELL EAT >  

--------- -V  Goats T  \

HE ANT GCT TO' 
■ÄTuRWEME 

r^-vGOT -

iN l  HBLP IT IP . 
>r A  MG MOUTH

NOW LI! 
6LABS 1

'EN MEATBALLIP HECTOR

HAVE BEEN MORE DIPLOMATIC 
WITH HIM/ „ -----

specially written articles, bookletsthe B'nal B'Brlth has stated that

police a section to check on Reds.
These all are good signs, despite 

(he admixture of deception. Many 
frenters, honestly taken in by Marx- 
i .t  utopian propaganda, have open
ed their eyes to the stark truth 
about communism.

However, It does not make sen** 
to suopjsf Uial all the leopards 
bouki shed their «pots Just a* th» 

hunter oesmis cleaning his rifle.
Re-Discovering tm crlci 

.More encouraging is the fact that 
at long last some soundly ccnset- 
vntlve organization* are gettiilg un
der way. overcoming effort« of le ft
ist croups to defame them, and 
that oil over the i wintry tnen and 
"(.men ape asking for Inform* tiflFi 
rbout ommunlsui and rommunDt 
octivitiea—whereas In past year-, 
many of them have been frighten
ed away from the truth when some
body cried ‘fa sc is t" , or ‘Red. baiter* 
or “An* ¡-Semite. ■’

For the first time in recent years, 
if not m fact irt our history, there 
are anuetkrtlons a pplying a strewn 
of pro-American literature for the 
specific |H«pose of educating os

authors at low rost. The simply of 
such material is idtsl for the school 
room, the discussion club, M B  
school college, and public libraries, 
patriotic societies, new cittaens—any 
group or individual Interested in 
promoting a return to grass roots 
Amerrcanlsih.

Program chairman should find the 
Foundation a  useful source because 
alw idy it has available articles on 
many current controversial sub
jects

VwMk School Need
One tiling .till is badly needed in 

Him line: a  weekly newspaper for 
public schools, got up In an appeal
ing torm and reliably pro-American, 
fo r a long time I have watched for 
such a publication, unfortunately,

I  GATHER. > 
MIMKRINBLE 
HAS MISTOOK 
YOU FOR MR. 
M T T IP B R . 
CArriN: /

r  WH«T %  
B0TV IPS U E „  S 

n s  NOT SO UPSET 
M MISSING THAT
ApFoufTtBarr
S S  I  SHOULD 1

ha« k to Americsnlrm. Not that there 
have not always been patriots ronj- 
balting the -.preaf oí Marxism; but

FAG£ 10 Nelkt, r̂nfaty. March 28, 1M7

H e m

Ä 1
Saturday by The Pampn News. SÎJ W. Poetar Ava., 
HS6 All dei art ment«. M KM B ER OP THE ASSO-

Texas’
Published dally exnept Saturday 

np*. T»*a.t. Pbona HB6 All ...
> P R E S S  (Fu ll Leaned WIr.<). The Asenctated Preee *• exolueiveiv 

to the use of publication or all news dispatches credited ;«  It of 
»a credited to th la  pap er and also the regular new s published bere- 

.  titered an second class  m a tte r  ar the boat o f f i c e  at Pam pa. T exas, undet Act or March it i, i n 8. ■

i< Lfi*rD C3#
- > e . -  U t f a d

LO O KIN G  
* « .  AHEAD
1  Y g l ,  CI Ü .G I Í  BINtON 
SMJL A  f ,r t i. J<M t.V erJi*yC cU egt 

Smurf. JtàamsM

4 F A L  W i l i R * L » L O ; i . C

I
TBOI BI.E EN BRITAIN

England has gone down 'for • 
small count. That of course ia no 
reason why anybody should be 
ready with the old “I-told-you-io”. 
However, some observations are 
in order. Outstanding Englishmen 
‘have been outspoken during the 
fuel crisis current in their country. 
An examination of the underlying 
.'causes of the crisis in England 
[ought to mahe a good treatise

f T C A R R IE R  in Pan ,p a 26c per week Pal.1 In advance fa t office) |2.00 per 
m onths $0.00 per s tx  m onths. $12.00 per je a i  P rice  per single oopy 6

cents. No m ail orders accep ted  in localities served hy carrier den very

WHAT IS THE NATURAL 
RESULT OF INDIFFERENCE?

Like the CassidayK in Allen’s Alley, the people in gen
eral try  to talk at once and at various tangents of the sub
je c t  a t  h an d ; and consequently the effect of concentra
tion is lost.

W h ereas, a bloc— or organization— concentrates on one 
(Jicfluite problem  or objective and usually gets the desired 
results. Concentration excludes important problems, often
tim es, and those problems go unattended.

So it goes in so ciety : we have the two extremes, but 
they a re  well founded in fact, and not o p en  to superficial 
refutation.

Finding a half-w ay m ark, o ra  medium, between th e  two 
sets of fa c ts  is the pm blem of democracy. While men have 
been held to  m aintain the right to organize for a cause, 
th ere  is no assurance that the great majority of people 
who have no special irons to strike or axes to grind will 
receive the consideration they may morally expect from  
their legislators.

O rganization of men into what has become popularly 5-»ti/vS I/U«i^ i 
known a  bloc has been ill-used for almost 20 years. Mass * 
m ania fo r the “ rights of organized labor,” for instance, 
has not only led the animal known as body politic to glut 
him self, but his physical sickness has forced a psychologi
cal sickness upon men less organized— but with the sam e  
rights to the freedoms which the Constitution purports to 
defend.

B u t perhaps the bloc’s glutting itself is due to the fa c t  
th a t  the g re a t mass of people have been indifferent to 
w h at goes on in the state and national Capitols. This could  
be a  dangerous thing in democracy, because it must a l
w ays be presumed that the people will take an active p art 
in th eir government under the system we enjoy. When they 
fa il to  do so, the villains among us will usurp the pow er of 
th em  all.

From  there on the story is well known: indifference 
leads to cynicism and distrust; cynicism and distrust lead 
td persecution.

Tien was tta t Bt#=h industry 
could not afford to be exposed ta 
the uncertainties and hazards that 
would accompany nwre experi
mentation, It was titfil for dan- 
Rer signals to go up.

The government, it was stress
ed, would have to concentrate on 
the task of preserving the econ- 
pmlc life of England. Another 
warning came from a prominent 
religious leader. The English peo- 
pae were confronted, he said, by 
immense danger in the planned 
society becoming so common. It

F D rs c i utioti leads to anarchy. A u d  that is where theftreued “about which flie people 
eeo of the auti-Chmtian. the Communists, takes over ¡would have to put up with and
■'«* ■ -----------  —  — -------------------------------------------------------------------  : obey." It would be the beginning

versation with Molotov. | at national suicide.
Now Russia has taken over mo | RgiSBXT o r  PLANNING

The British do not lack coal be
cause they have no plan. Social
ism is full of plans. The coat 
mines are there, too. What

favoring the American economic 
system. ,

In England or anywhere els« 
In the world, it is my feeling that 
little or nothing along the social
ist order is to be found there that 
we would wish to adopt in Amer
ica. Even before the Coal and 
power crisis reached the terrible 
proportions of mid-February, the 
British were being urged by critics 
within their own realm to abandon 

nationalization 
IDE

Hr. Shinweil, minister of fuel 
and power, along with Sir Staf
ford Cripps, president of the 
Board of Trade, asked that the 
country forego any further reor
ganization of the electric power

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY TUCKER ‘

BONUSES—Growing dissatisfac
tion with the provisions and ad
ministration of the federal O. I. 
Bill of Rights has stimulated a na
tion-wide movement for the auth
orization ot state bonuses to the 
veterans of World War II. Under
lying the demand Ls the widespread 
eitarge that only twenty-five per
cent of the 16.000.000 ex-servicemen 
derive any benefits from the na
tional legislation.

One year ago there was hardly 
any insistence or enthusiasm for 
such grants by Congress or by the 
state Legislatures. But every state 
bonus program submitted at last 
November's elections was approved 
by the voters. H ie people of five 
commonwealths — Rhode Island. 
Mich'gan, Illinois, Texas, and Call- 
form adopted plans providing tor 
a toL.: -rpenditure of about $800.- 
OOO.OOBC---------- ------- 1---- --

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York favors a scheme- that will 
cast about $400.000.000, and the vot
ers will pass on it next November. 
New York's entry it) the Presiden
tial race advocates a pattern for 
liquidating any bond issue lor this 
purpose that commends itself to 
many legislative commissions now 
studying the question. He has sug
gested the imposition of special tax
es to offset proposed payments to 
the state's veterans.

g te lj to permit Treasury «tents to 
sift his file«, and to extract all pa
per» which were not of a purely 
parsons) nature.

Wh»n postmaster General Han- 
negnn came before the Canfield 
Broun, he was asked if he had his 
eve on any papers as a  basLs for a 
“Roosevelt-Truroan-Hannegan dla-jy  99

' “No. sirree." retorted Bob, bold
ing hit up aa if taking an oath. 
“I  think it'» all wrong! I  even buy 
my own stamps for personal use.'

Ponce do Leon, seeker of the fa
bled fountain of youth, was Spanish 
governor of Puerto Rico and his 
body is burled there.

Old Fashioned Spring 
House Cleaning Adds 
Toward Good Health

AUSTIN—A good old fashioned 
spring house cleaning in every city 
and community in Texas would do 
a great deal toward furthering good 
health in this state, according to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer, wlio said in Austin today, 
"Prom a practical standpoint the 
Ok adage Uiat -Cleanliness Is next 
to Oodllness’-ls still well worth eiu-

I,has. zing*
A general clean-up program of 

state-wide proportions with the ob
jective of bettering health conui- 
llons for our citizenship should In- 
clttde surface cleaning, drainage, the 
graveling of -.treels and alleys, the 
grounds and the dealing of weeds 
and rubbish off 'he vacant lots.

"The destruction of mosquito 
breeding (¿aces and rat harborage, 
the proper disposal of garbage and 
trash and the general cleaning up 
of all premises," said Dr. Cox, "will 
be of inestimable value in helping 
to keep down summer health haz
ards such xs dysentery typiwid, and 
poliomyelitis. Good c o m m u n ity  
housekeeping and ordinary sanitary

measures require the prompt «H 
moral of all waste matter in and 
around yards and homes In order
to abate the danger of such dis
eases, and insure good health pro
tection throughout the State.”

Dr. Cox stressed the fact tliat 
inuny dangerous diseases are filth- 
borne, and the only possible way to 
control- them is to eliminate the in
sanitary conditions responsible for 
their spread.

We want no loopholes for any em
ployers so inclined to go on the kind 
ni union-busting campaigns we had 
afier the first war.
—Sen. Joseph H. Ball <R) ol Min

nesota.

COST — Recent events indicate 
that the parade through legislative 
halls has only started. With forty- 
four Legislatures in session at the 
present moment, eighteen 
have endorsed the bonus program

industry. The idea behind their t or have turned the problem over
- 1 to a commission for examination.

M ACKENZIES
By DeWRl Mackenzie 

-  AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
The Moscow conference of the Big 

Tour Foreign Mi titters continues its 
after the disconcerting fashion 

qf a coughing jaloppy whose anri- 
\al at dw.inallon Lx very much 
% matter of doubt.

Having been in action more than 
lau n ch - the per ley. which hud 

k« its purpose Ute witUng ot peace 
▼"eaties for Germany and Austria, 
lfar got exactly nowhere «o far as 
ipneerns Its ' objective. However, 
«plat's more u matter of concern 

»n of surprise, for there was very 
Ittle optimism when the conference 

Ban its sessions, as this column 
In ted out at the -une. There were 
i man;,- differences between Rus- 
anq the Wesicrr) democracies 

but while tWe conference liazi t 
ttftfs far achieved what It set on' 
U) Uo, it's tar hour having lx ,-n c, 
failure It has been a clear-cut 
demons!rei.on of. American-B.11! ;'i 
deterrai igtlau not to b» pu-lu-xl off 

eh- own playing held; , rtecreurv 
ha- more Upau lu-W his 
in the lace ol forceful

dominant continental position, and, 
her move* in estebhshin r her new 
zonr of influence have made it plain
that she aspires to control the en
tire continent, clear through to the 
B.viish Channel. But the main 
arch tor such a vast structure still 
must be stra’eglcally located in Ger
many with its industrial resources. 
That's why you've been heating ob
servers ask;

"Is Russia stalling in the Moscow
conference so as to block the writ
ing of a treaty and thus give her 
more time in which to establish her 
cciutrui over Germany ? Are
cow's pro pos.dr. for a treaty named 

the

ism forgets, however, is that prl-*

Ste and personal Initiative, mean- 
[ hard work and high produc
tion, make up the factors that' in

sure economic stability. English 
¡miner* can never dig coal with 
paper plans. Men dig and distri
bute coal to consumers of fuel 
largely Mac us* of various incen
tives.

~ 11 Not the least of these incen- 
-  IW’ives is that men make money in

with the idea oT'ostahfishlng* such |fh*  Process of getting the coal out 
a control?” ! of the ground. But a nation does

Murshai
ground
maneuvers and attacks by Soviet. 
Foreign Minister Molotov.
- unhappily the conference lias 

bpen 'given up largely to these 
maneuvers for position, and the ar- 

unents have revoked mainlv about 
erinar. art.nrv -s was to be ex- 
t«cL for the German treaty is 
» keystone of the whole European 

PUiiaUon program. Austria, too
presents it$ problems- but they are 
mild c„m 
tja the Rf
be hope that ' tin Austrian treaty

mpared with those relatin'; 
ich. Indeed, there still may

Will be written, especially sino» Eh 
Karl Ómber. Austrian Foreign Min
ister, stated yesterday that he war. 
cut aura# vet as the result of a  con-
r
♦ THOUGHTS

Rem em ber the dnvx of old, con
sid er »He veai-h of m any «en era- 
11..(fee: a«k thy father, and he will 
shew diet.; ihv eMers. and Ihey 
SUJI, tejl th ee.—D euteronom y 22.7.

You h av * the ages for your fluid». 
Edwin A rlington Robinson

Bo we see the Moscow conference 
clashing over such vital questions as 
what form of government shall be 
given Germany. The Russians want 
a centralized government, and thoee 
who hold suspicions of Moscow's 
intention, point out that a central
ized regime would mak. it much 
easier for Russia to secure control 
than would be the ease If there were 
several mol - or less independent 
states to deal with. . . . . .

Wlmtever may be »be answer to 
these doubts, any delay in writing 
a  treaty would seem to work to.Rus
sia's advantage, since it gives her 
more time to consolidate her posi
tion in Ha-hern Get-mam which she 
occupies.So They Say

11 the foreign policies of the 
United States continue to diverge 
from those of the Soviet Union, we 
may be in for an era of thinly 
disguised political strikes.
—U. S. Chamber of Coirnwrce re

port. ‘ " ' v.

Greatest dagger to the United 
States Ls not the evil-minded Rus
sians. but well-meaning Americans 
who don't understand or prefer to 
ignore the lessons of history.
-  Roy Howard, Scrlpps - Howard 

Newspapers chief executive.

What thinking man or woman 
cou regard with equanimity the 
ever-lncrexsing for vard sweep of the 
grasping paws of the Ru-v '

get rid of monopoly by mak- 
g the monopoly one of govern- 
ent. The prime products ot so

l i  and communism, with their' 
ipolles of government, have 
low standards of living and 

production Thing» to re- 
la that no anti-trust law* 

n reach this kind of oymopoly.
T STATESMANSHIP 

| It takas either revolution or 
Wdrld conflict to sweep out fail
ures of monopolistic government, 
once they become entrenched by 
long habit. But American* wH

E ' k  great concern over the 
of affairs in England. No 
can continue indefinitely to 

er crises of this magnitude. 
,| f there things herald the even- 
1 tual break-up of the Brinish em 

pire, they are .therefore of great
est seriousness to America.

In any event responsibility falls 
kyith increasing weight upon 
¡America. These duties he most» 

now in the part we mustj 
of making our free and dy 
c economy, without tsdnt 

socialistic experimentation. ...«  , 
¡example for the whale world. In|' 
that way can the American peoi 
pie perform their best statesman- 1 
ship.

The amount of money Involved 
these commitments or studies ls ap
proximately $3,800,000,000. With the 
sums already mentioned above, the 
total of bonus payments within 
sight .amounts to approximately $4.- 
(30.000.000. And almost half of the 
lorty-eight commonwealbs are still 
to be heard from on this question.

By rontrast, only twent-two states 
granted such benefits alter World 
War I. and the amount which they 
borrowed for their bonus accounts, 
totaled only $453.000.000. The fed 
eral bill under the existing G. I. 
legislation is $7,008,600.000 annually.

EVASION—Republican and Demo
cratic members ot the House For
eign Affairs Committee are com
pletely dissatisfied With peau AcUe- 
sons explanation—or Justification— 
of the need for a $400.000,000 loan 
or gift to the an t i -Communists 
states of Greece and Turkey. They 
consider the Undersecretary of 
State’s statement a “masterpiece of 
evasion." and have urged senatorial 
colleagues to pin him down when 
he appeals on the other side of the 
Capitol.

Mr. Acheson skirted and dodged
and -lid away from the central 
question which the M. C-'s tried to 
ask — nafely, ls Russia the unmen
tioned threat against the "freedom'' 
of these key nations, and does an 
American challenge to MueoeWs 
pressure point tomard a possible 
war with the Soviet.

He used every synonym in the 
diplomatic book for "Communism 
and "Russia” and “Russian satel
lites,” but he would never 1 
direct question of what forces 
threaten*‘Democracy" over there.

/SO BOROrcR, 
THE SIMPLETON. 
FALLS FOR HIS 

OWN POISON. HOW 
BORGER IS DEAD.

-Mew- York Secretary
Thomai J. Curran.

Sian bear’  
of State

TURKEY — Several 
noted that although Greece might 
be bankrupt the same condition 
does not prevail in Turkey.

Ankara, official statistics showed, 
has a favorable balance of trade, 
$300.000.000 in gold reserve, and 
costs of living are extremely low. 
Indeed, one wag suggested that 
Uncle Sam ought to float a loan 
over there.

Unless Mr. Achson or his Army- 
Navy associates become more frank 
in their appearance before the Sen
ate Vbreign Relations Committee, 
the Truman program may face stiff

dy-i

l t d

There undoubtedly are members 
of the Rep'iolioan Party who oe- 
cf.use of minor differences of opin
ion would like to read me out of 
h. But I  expect to be around here 
lorn? enough to ¡jut flowers on their 
«raves.

-8 en. Charles W. Tobey (Hi Of New
Hampshire.AMERICANISM ........... .......................... . By 1Dp«» Clos*

ism Group* Rising 
deys it may be hard to 

»  coshmupi t iudglng by the 
retreat to the Fin« the Radi 

beat in'; T^hat is good news, 
fifteen year*

r l t  is still better news that some 
ol the unions which long have been 
dominated by Marxists and theii 

is are throwing out the subver- 
fteid Robinson, big-lime fron- 

r, a t last has been forced to resign 
head of the Mine. Mill and smel- 

r Workers of the CIO The rank- 
-file upheaval forced it—In thf 

American fashion • 
i various sections of the cotui- 

including Hollywood, comes evi- 
of 'a growing determination 

Of w-orki!the part
their unions front the pw>-

_̂___  Th be sure, some of the
-while declarations ere only tor 

T»nehmpUoii 
St It hi uotmvorthv nt the same 

that some of thi old fronts, 
ch beC-im» pait ol the respect- 

middle class movement" in the 
evrlt efra. have all but dropped 

; of the news cohunns. even In t he 
' press.

other groups and peilodi- 
worting ler the class revolll- 
lutve changed their names 

r* the propaganda 
Issued by Revrrer.el 

S. who for veer- has '
especially 1 1 contr

■ K w

opposition when it reaches the leg
islative chambers. Or it may be ap
proved with so many safeguarding 
restrictions that it will enable Sta
lin to gloat over "American dlsunl-

____
TAMPERING — Representative 

Gordon Canfield of Paterson, N. J., 
deserves a healthy assist for forcing 
the return of official Treasury files 
which former Secretary Henry Mor- 
genthnu had hoped to incorporate 
in his "diary of Roosevelt-Morgen 
than days."

When Secretary John V . Snyder 
first appealed before the House Ap
propriations .Subcommittee which 
haneUies Treasuree and postoffice 
funds, news of Mr. Motgenthau's 
tampering with the paper» had not 
been, published. Subsequently. Sub
committee C hairm an Canfield read 
In this column of the special vault 
Which the' Hyde Park squire had 
fitted uo in the Treasury nasement 
tor the documents he Intended to 
take home with him

Mr. Canfield Immediately tele- 
phoned Mr. Snyder, asking him to 
appear again before the Committee 
to give more details on the diary 
transaction, when the Secretary 
realized how seriously the Canfield 
Committee felt aboat the matter, 
he begged for a tow days of grace.

K  1/S "« A
Bon 5ETUP-
I'rii TiRep 
©'•¿»INI
NOTVurb' '
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Johnny Evers, Middle Man oi Famed Iniield Combination Dies Today
ALBANY. N. Y.—M V-John j  

(Jbbuny) Bvers. middleman of base
ball's immortal Talker-to-Evers-to- 
Cltance double play combination, 
died today at the age of 65.

The one-time National League 
stair, known in his playing days 
with the Chicago Cubs as “The. 
Crab” and "H ie Trojan”, suffered 
a cerebral hemorrhage Tuesday and 
was rushed to St. Peter's Hospital. 
He died in the hospital at 8:25 a 
m. (C8T).

Evers suffered a  stroke In August 
li*42 and had been partially paralys
ed since. He had been in poor health 
since the stroke and was bed-rid
den much of the, time. Nevertlie- 
less. he occasionally had been taken 
on automobile rides and had wit
nessed local baseball games during 
recent years.

The lantern-jawed second ba.se- 
tnan, alto never weighed more titan 
13d pounds during his playing care
er, performed for the Cubs from 
11*02 to 1913. During this period, the 
team’s Infield combination became 
a national by-word.

Surviving member of the famed 
trio is shortstop Joe Tinker, who 
lives in Orlando. Fla. First base- 
man Frank Chance died In 1924.

On April 23 of last year, Evers 
was named to baseball's Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown. N. Y., on a

Wm. T. Froser & Co.
The INSURANCE Mea

Automobile, Compensai Inn, Pire 
and Liability Ineu ranos

US W . KJngsmlU 1*44

list of 11 old-time players which al
so included Tinker and Chance.

Known as one of the quickest- 
thinking players in the Major 
leagues. Evers gained early recog
nition through his alertness In the 
famous play In Which the New York 
Giants first baseman, Fred Merkle 
“forgot” to touch second base.

The play oceured in 1908, during 
one df the hottest races in National 
League history with the Giants and 
Cubs battling for the pennant.

With the m oH' Lied I to 1. In the 
last lialf of the ninth inning, at 
New York. Sept. 23, the Giants had 
Moose McCormick on third base 
and Merkle on first, with two out. 
A1 Brldwell singled to the oiftfield 
and McCormick crossed the plate 
with what appeared to be the win
ning run.

The crowd poured in the frield 
and Merkle, after slatting toward 
second, veered to the clubhouse 
without touching the base when he 
saw McCormick cross the plate.

Evers yelled (or the ball to force 
Merkle out at second. Several 
Giants and hometown fans tried to 
intercept it but after a wild scuffle 
Tinker and a Cub rookie, Floyd 
Kroh retrieved the ball. It was 
thrown to Evers at second and Mer
kle was declared forced out by Um
pire Hank O’ Day. The run d‘id not 
count and the game was called 1-1.

The league-leading Giants wob
bled after that and the Cubs fin
ished in a first place tie. The game 
of September 23 was, in effect play
ed over in a post-season contest 
Oct. 8 which the Cubs won 4-2, de
feating Pitcher Christy Mathew- 
son to win the pennant.

i¥ /,e

Rand

Five Pampans in Finals at Shamrock

Style illuMrated 
it tyfiicol See 
tu r complete 

telectimt

125

Give a lift to your spirits.. . streamline your

feet. Wear Rand Freemarics They 're Pre-flcxed

by a special Goodyear Welt process to give
< t
you extreme flexibility and freedom from the

♦/-' . f
very first step. Smartly styled from toe to heel.is Quality Shoes

207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

Steers Expected To Dominate Huge Texas Relay Meet
Rv HAROLD V. R A T L IF F

AUSTIN—MPt— Athletes from a 
dozen states Jammed into Austin to- 
rtav for the start of the TV>xas re
lay*—the nation's first major out
door track and field carnival—With 
the largest entry since Pearl Har- 
l»r.

The University of Texas, on the 
f'vlne hneli of Charley Parker and 
the rhythmic stride of slender Jerrv 
Thomn'oii w-is expected, as usual, 
to domionto its own meet hut the 
strongest all-around competition in 
the 20 veers history of the relavs 
Indicated ibe f onidtoms had their 
work rut. out. for them In some of 
•their net events.

Records built no In the Bl<? Cin
der noth show over two decades are 
imposing and it’s doubt-nil if more 
than one or two are bettered, if 
anv. but it's going to take some 
great performances for anv one 
school to make anything like a
SWw»}

Fven in the fo-dnre event—the 
tOO-enrd dash In which Parker see',-«! 
fin-fi-or vengeance over Bavlor’s Bill 
Mflrtlnecon for ruining h's victory 
rtrin<r three weeks a?« at the border 
Olvmnlc-—hardlv will produee a 
record The mark is n * and that's 
as eood as ever turned in anvwheie.

Martincson. hpndicanncd hv a 
heavy track and high e*ind bowed 
to Parker 'a.st week in the 100-vard 
dash of the Northeastern recrea
tion meet. In Fort Worth Also in 
the snrint feature wilt he T«m 
ruekev of T-onisiann State. Jim 
Mefcalf of Oklahoma A. and M. and 
ether ovqr-k runners from the Son*h 
Southwest, Midwest and Pacific 
Co»<d.

Nlnetv-five universities, colleges 
end high schools have hrouelit 1171 
individual athletes to the bis meet. 
The university etnas is particularly 
si rone w|th Drake Kansas State, 
t enislana State Michigan State 
Oklahoma A. tmd M. Purdue. Kan
sas Tulone. Nebraska. Oklahoma 
end San Francisco bringing '■quada 
here to scran the heat of the South- 
W»rt—Tevas Savior Pice Texas A. 
and M . Southern Method!.;; Texas 
Tech and Texas Christian.

The college ola*s will have relav 
teams from Bradley Tech George 
Peonerdine Kansas State Teachers 
Pouthwestern Louisiana College and 
Southwestern of Memphis compet
ing against Ahilene Christian Texas 
A and t . Brooke Army Mcdtcat 
Center of San Antonio ' Cathedral 
School of Dallas. Ea«t Texas Stole, 
Hatglin-Simmons. Howard Pavne. 
John Tarleton McMurrv. North 
Texas State Sam Houston State, 
Southwe** Texas State Southwest
ern. Stephen F. Austin. Trinity Uni
versity of Houston Ward Island 
Navv and Lamar College of Texas.

There are 54 Texas high schools 
with 585 entries.

Preliminaries are scheduled this 
afternoon and tomorrow morning 
with finals starting at 1:45 p. m 
fC«T) tomorrow.

Ton contestants include John 
Furke. San Francisco’« crack discus 
thrower: Dick Prather. Kansas 
State's top shot-quitter; Jim Lou. - 
ther. Louisiana State's javelin 
thrower who ranks with the nation’« 
best: George Kadera. Texas A and 
M. discus stear; Tom Scofield of 
Kansas, who went 6 feet 6 last year 
In the high lump: J  W. Jones of 
North Texas State javelin ace. and 
terov Robinson. Kansas shot-put
ter. Best relay combinations appear 
to ire Texas. Baylor. Texas A. and 
M.. Drake. Purdue, Michigan State, 
Peuperdinc.

Preliminaries are scheduled this 
afternoon and tomorrow morning 
with finals starting at 1:13 p. m. 
tomorrow.

Preliminaries this afternoon in 
clude the university and college 
high hurdles, 100 and 440-yard dash
es and mile relay.

The Amazon River is sometimes 
known as the “sweet sea.”
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Why Do More People Trade at The Clover? 
Because They Have More Bargains!PAMPA S LEADING PACKAGE STORE
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SHAMROCK—Five Pam pa tighten, members of the Seven-Eleven 
Club team, have reached the filial* of tlie annual Shamrock City-School 
Invitation Boxing Tournament and another ha« been crowned a champ 
wittiout touching a glove. *

Three others saw their hopes go out like a light last night as the 
tourney opened with 32 fighters mixing It up before over 1,000 fans In

Jack Bonner, entered in the 95- 
pnund division, had no opponent 
and thus walked off with the
championship trophy but his team 
gets no point for the achievement.

Carl “Comanche" Martin. 126- 
pounder, was the only Pampa fight
er to advance via the slugging 
method, taking a close decision from 
Rav Crimes of McLean last night.

In a final match tonight, 100- 
pound Jack Kenner of Pampa will 
tangle with Jerry Morgan of Clar
endon for the championship in that 
division.

Pinal matches tomorrow night will 
see Kellv Anderson and Ural Ram
sey of Shamrock mix it up In the 
lfiO-pound division: Manner Lock
hart battle Shamrock's Don Briggs 
in life heavyweight division: Flovd 
Mcihenv tangle with the winner of 
the Browner-gams bout in the 147 
pound division and Martin meet 
John Chritner of Kelton.

Meanwhile. Jle  semi-final round 
will feiyinre a battle between Pani
na's Keith Payne and Champion 
Eugene-Coooer of Lefors in the 155- 
pound division. Billy Campbell, 
voungei; brother of Johnny Camp
bell. several times a champion at 
Shamrock, will carry Pampa's hopes 
in the 85,-nound class against Jack 
Bent ley of Mel/-an in an other semi
final

Two Pamcm fighters were cllmi- 
"■'♦«i ia«t night Jim Bill Windsor.
Golden Gloves fighting in the 118- 
txtund division, lost in a technical 
knockout to Earl Tarbett of Sham
rock. defending champion. The end 
came in the second round. Ben Nix 
of Pampa a late entry, lost by the 
seme method at the same time to 
Joe Landrum of Shamrock.

The results last night:
85 pounds—Jack  Ber.tlev, Mc

Lean. decisioned Alvin Bishop.
Memphis.

85 pounds — Vernon Tarbett.
Shamrock. TKO'd Ieon Youree.
Clarendon, in the first round.

75 pounds—Billv Cooper. Lefors. 
decisioned lavverne Pierce, Claren
don

75 pounds— Clarence Jones. Sham
rock, decisioned Raymond Welch,
Memphis.

118 pounds—Earl Tarbett. Sham
rock. TKO'd Jim  Bill Windsor,
Parana, in second round.

118 pounds—Melvin King, Claren
don, decisioned Billy Clemmons, Le
fors.

135 pounds—Gene Bulman. Clar
endon. decisioned Buddy Sawyer,
Pampa.

135 pounds — Tom Landrum.
Shamrock. TKO'd Roy Stracener,
Lefors. In second round.

155 :x>unds—Leroy White. Cana
dian decisioned Bill Baker, Claren
don.

SO pounds—Manrice Way, Mem
phis. decisioned Johnny Morris.
Canadian.

P5 pounds — Kenneth Richards,
Kelton. decisioned Ben Parks,
Shamrock.

#5 pounds—David Jeffrie*. Mem
phis, decisioned Ben Mathers, Cana
dian.

105 pounds—Joe Landrum Sham
rock. TKO'd Ben Nix. Pampa, In
second round.

U2 pounds—Elmo Sams. Mem-, 
phis, decisioned Don Ray, Sham
rock.
126 pounds—Carl Martin, Pampa.
decisioned Ray Crimes, Memnhis.

Light heavy—C ot 8

Sportei Beam
Among the guys to watch In the 

West Texas-New Mexico League 
this season will be Joltin’ Joe For
tin, Pampa Oiler outfielder who is 
due here to Join spring training 
next week

Perhaps few of the fans know 
that Joe averaged one run-batted- 
in for every game be played in--a 
record equalled by only one other 
player. Oordon Nell of Borger Oas- 
sers sent 175 runners across the 
plate In 130 games while Joe knock
ed In 131 in 131 of games. Nell 
ranked first in that department 
while Joe tied for fifth with Abl 
lene’s Hayden Greer.

Other leaders in the all-import
ant category were Joe Bauman of 
Amarillo with 159. Dannv Ozark of 
AbUcne With 142 and Virgil R i
chardson of the Oilers with 132.

Although Joe hit only .318. 26th 
among the league's regulars, he 
showed perhaps more promise than 
any of the heavv swatters In the 
league. He knocked out 76 doubles 
six triples and seven home runs 
out of 169 hits and showed plainly 
that he is a  Powerful slugger who 
is due to go far.

And. .Toe Is not the nnlv reason 
that this writer believes that Pamna 
will retain Its 1946 championship.

Taking a look at the averages 
* batting! of the reeulars who are 
due to return, it figures un that 
the Oilers who finished vith a 
TEAM hatting averaae of 909 last 
rear fnltehers Included > win have 
nosslblv d ebt mcti off that rluh 
with a comhined batting average of 
.317 Here they a rc

Third Baseman Tonv Ranee .329; 
Shortstop Earl Harriman 337' Sec
ond Baseman R  r  otev 329: Man
ager and Outfielder Grover Seitz 
JW6- Outfielder Joe Fr.rtln 318; 
Outfielder and Pitcher Al Johnston 
_2«2: Catcher Al Zleelman .274 and 
Pilcher Poster White (it dMm't. 
mean a thing because he can still 
pitch) .102.

Aggies io Defend Wrestling Crown In Illinois Today
CHAMPAIGN, 111.—m  -T h ir ty - 

one college wrestling teams today 
opened a  challenge to Oklahoma A. 
and M.’s perennial supremacy' as 
preliminaries began in the 17th an
nual National Collegiate Athletic 
Association wrestling tournev in 
George Huff Gymnasium. Finals 
will be held tomorrow

The Aggies from Stillwater, team 
champions for seven consecutive 
years but without a returning indi
vidual champion, are expected to 
fare formidable opposition from 
the field of 112 matmen from SI 
schools. The Oklahoma team has 
won 14 of 16 NCAA meets includ
ing the last seven

Three outstanding threats to Ag
gie supremacy are Illinois' Western, 
conference championship squad: 
Iowa Sta'e Teachrrs, runnerup to 
Oklahoma 4 and M. last year, and 
Cornell College at Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa.

Three defending chamnions Will 
attempt to retain their titles. Thev 
are Dave Shapiro. Illinois. 163 
pounds: Bill Cmirtrlght. Michigan 
155; and Bill Koll, 145 pound* of 
Iowa State.

Onlv Illinois. Oklahoma A. and M. 
Cornell Colteae and Iowa State 

• have entereflLfulf eight-man squads. 
Michigan State's five-man contin
gent. however, rates a threat for 
team laurels.

Training Camp Notos
LOS ANGELES — <#> — Barrel, 

chested Pat Seerey of the Cleveland 
Indians is proving that the Tribe 
management wasted no money when 
the hired Rogers Hornsby, former 
National Lrage batting cham pion  
to instruct Seerey and other Tribes
men on how to paste a baseball.

The 200-pound, five-foot ten-inch 
Cleveland fiychaser who was struck, 
out 101 times last year while belt
ing 28 home runs, has clouted five 
round trippers in the Indians' last 
five games and is not fanning as 
often as he used to.

COCOA Fla.—M V-The Boston 
Braves begin their trek homeward 
today by engaging their Milwaukee 
farmhands In an exhibition tUt here 
today with Glen Elliot and Red 
Barrett scheduled to pitch. Mean
while, Club President Lou Perbd 
flatly states that the club is in 
need of more pitchers and more 
power. _

SARASOTA Fla.—MV-The Bos
ton Red Sox break camp today and 
head for New Orleans where they 
play that Southern Association 
team tomorrow and Sunday.

CLEARWATER. .Fla.—MV—Mur
ry Dickson, righthanded pitching 
ace of the St. Louis Cardinals, has 
received Manager Eddie Dyers' per 
mission to pitch as many innings 
as he wants to against the Phila 
delphla Phillies today. Dickson, who 
has enjoyed great success against 
the Phils since he became a Red 
Bird regular in 1942, will be relieved 
by southpaw star Howie Pollett if he 
ran't go the distance.

lng.

REBRING. Fla.—M V -Tto
Tigers cut their m a te r ___
sending First Baseman Bob 
and Shortstop Johnny Lipot 
□alias club of the Texas 
The release of Mayer 
Guile 11 bine and rookies J  
and George Vicco to battle 
first base job left vacant 
sale of slugger Hank 
Pittsburgh over two months i

Stewart, Bham- 
; Karp. Olaren-rock. decisioned Bid

dor.
Fights tonight and tomorrow 

night—both semi-finals and fin
als. will start alt eight o’clock. Ad
ditional seating rapacity is being 
provided for. according to Bob 
Clark, tournament director.

Matches tofrtftnt:
85 pounds- -Travis Burson, Sham

rock. vs BUI Adams. Clarendon.
100 pounda-Jark Kenner. Pam

na. vs Jerry Morgan, Clarendon. 
Filial.

85 pounds—Billv Campbell. Pam
pa vs Jack Bentley. McLean.

85 pounds — Vernon Tarbett, 
Shamrock, Vs Bob Hutchens, Cana
dian.

80 pounds—Garlon Rogers, Cana
dian. vs Ben Edens. Clarendon.

100 pounds—Doyle Bettis. Cana
dian. vs Bud Henry, Memphis.

125 pounds—Troy Stracener. Le
fors. vs Jerry Stewart, Memphis.

105 pounds—Don Carlton, Sham
rock. vs Bill Arrington, Canadian. 
Final

HP pounds—Karl Tartytt. Sham
rock, vs Don Corley. Memphis.

147 pounds—Bay Browner. Sham
rock, vs A  a  Sams. Memphis

90 pounds—Bill Helms. Shamrock, 
vs Maurice Way. Memphis. Final.

9f pounds—K en Richardson. Kel
ton vs Dave Jeffries, Memphis. Ftn 
al.

135 pounds—Bill Billington, Mem
phis. vs Don Hodges, Canadian
Final.

147 pounds—Frank Vines. Kelton, 
vs Ted Risenhoover, Clarendon. 
F in a l M M

155 pounds—Keith Payne. Pam
pa. vs Eugene Cooper, Lefors.

155 pounds—Leroy White, Cana
dian, vs J .  A  Akard. Memphis.

Shamrock leads In the meet with 
six points. Memphis has three. Clar
endon two and Pampa. Canadian. 
McLean. Kelton and Lefors one 
each.

Manager Seitz’ main problems at 
the present are pitchers and a  first 
baseman. Al Johnston, who showed 
promise as a southpaw pitcher, has 
a “secret ambition” to play first 
base and mav get the job If he 
shows up well in spring practice 
We can see a tot of possibilities in 
Al. He has seen dutv In every posi
tion and works hard all the time.

White, the hard-luck pitcher of 
last year’s club, is only credited 
with 15 victories against 12 tosses 
last year, but this writer still thinks 
he has one more victory coming.

A* we’re moving to Lubbock next 
week, w* are going to check again 
with League Statistician Tom Miller 
(Avalanche-Journal copy desk main 
and see If that otlier victory isn’t 
buried somewhere in the fine print.

BOWLING
IN D U ST R IA L  L E A G U E  

. .  H aw thorne Autn
•••■•......... 15« 190 159 5035 r2®.k ......................  10* 106 145 35»

£n ri,r.Vr ........................  } as 137 126 402g “ rk‘*,tt  ...................... I l l  120 171 402
H aw thorne ...............  129 11» io s  353

14 14 14 42
Total «57 686 720 2003

McWilliams MotorBlymlller ..............  is« 122
» ¡a  ..........................  105 158
>*l% ........................  US 138
«mlln ...................  129 127
utnam ....................  178 177

$
ICO
182 ■  
118 374 
146 4^2 
148 603

179 49« 
121 380 
160 432 
146 416

m

Total .............   716 716 704 2136
_ _  City DruoOnnson .................  18« D29
Redman .................. 135 134Hooper ...................  1*1 m
Moore ...................  114 15«
Donnell ...................  169 14«

23 22
Total .................... 759 "m  796 2273

Leder's Jewelry
Thompson ..............  110 127 167 404JVidrt» .....................  167 128 18«
Leoer .....................  1.14 132 132
Francis ...................  131 140 13T
Aftefgut ................ 131 139 132

Total .............   676 666 764 2106
Sportsman—H no hes- Pitt«

King ....................... 130 121 104 355
■¡'lemming ..............  127 148 m  396
>earen .....................  141 146 142 429

asm s .....................  19« is» 11« 441
Ladd ..................... 156 155 106 417

28 18 38 84
Total ................ . 772 "733 ”617 2122

Monarch Construction
Tlllereon ................ 12s 131 174 433
Cooper ...................  160 145 1IM 411
Scott ....................... 122 138 139 399
Farrell ...................  141 197 141 479
Dummy ........   143 143 143 ‘

| Snorts Romul-flii
By~[fUGH- FULLERTON~J rI

NEW YORK —UP)—After reading 
about the OaklAPd. Calif.. Bittners 
in the recent AATT Basketball Tour
nament. a nuzzled feminine fan 
oueries the Pocwv Mountain News 
snort*1 rlesk • " I ’ve heard of the Tim
ers. the Bears, the Wildcat* and 
things like tluif Now whnt kind of 
an anirnn' is » Bittner?“ . . The 
answer, of rourse. is that a  Bittner 
is a tax rnpsiilltnnt <flr*t name. 
Lou) who sponsors the team.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PACE
The SI. Joseph (Mich 1 autos, who 

won the national non-professional 
baseball title at Wichita Kan., last 
August, are going "South” for soring 
training lust like a im  club. They’ll 
work out at Perry Okla., in mid 
April . . . The two Madison Square 
Garden basketball tournaments a t
tracted more than 50 out-of-town 
newsoapedmen and were carried on 
70 out-of-town radio stations . « . 
Stanford’s new assistant track 
coach is Dutch Warmerdam, who 
doesn't expect to see any pole vault- 
era who can Join him at the 15- 
foot level

END O F TH E LINE
Tony Biazine. one of the Chicago 

Cardinal crew coaching at Nebras
ka, took his linemen out the first 
day of spring drills, introduced them 
to the blocking sled and said: 
“Boys, this is my Bible.” . . . Ebert 
Van Buren, brother of the PhiUy 
Eagles' Steve, looked pretty good 
during a recent Intra-squad football 
game at Ixiuisiana State U. Folks 
there are hoping he'll turn out a* 
well as Steve, who didn't show any
thing until his senior year.

Newa Classified Ada

P A cl Y  rn<W <y

ñ ü Mr  pa.
I  H ic
\  1 0 7

Richard Driiç
fOT W Pko ìlio

LOS ANGFI.ES —(/Pi— Southpaw 
Bob Chipman will burl for the Chi' 
cago Cubs against Cleveland's strike
out artist, Bobby Feller today. The 
last time the Cubs faced Feller, they 
trounced him, 8-1 with Andy Pafko 
hammering a three run homer in 
the first Inning to start the ball roll

■41

Baseball Hearfof 
Scheduled T ally

•ST. HE I'ERSBURO—MR— 
most baseball men fervently 

mid be the last spasm e 
wordy quarrel between the Hew 1 
Yankees and the Brooklyn 
was to take plat« bemore * 
slontr A B. Chandler here

The chief antagnonlata,____
Branch Rickey of Brooklyn
President Yarry I -----  *
Yanks, have been at 
boss -  like to sit down and 
one another close-up, and, 
sible. get the rancor out o€ 
respective systems.

Rickey, the main ■
MacPhail's charges of 
was unable to attend thaflf 
becuase of the death of a  brother- 
in-law.

JO LLY FUNERAL
PUEBLO, Colo.—<#5—Mjfce Makg- 

rina, a steelworker, vanta bis fu
neral attendants to have a  good 
time when he dies, and he’s wUling 
to pay for it.

In his will recorded  ̂
the county clerk. Makarina ] 
a request of $100 “to be 
for the celebration of the atl 
at my funeral to have a  good 1 

Jolly time.”
r - r a r r  " ,  i.VTf m i7,SEE WESLEY LEWIS

For Clean Used Cm«
Tracks and Boats

CAL|*— 1716 FOR f  ,
APPOINTMENT ON 
MAJOR OVERHAUL 

OR MOTOR EXCHANGESee Bob Smith
For Expert Bear Front End Work 

' Brakes and Wheel BalancinySee Osr Shop
The equipment in if is os new and 
os the ears we sell— the new S t v M K R f  
the truly NEW CAR of America.LEWIS MOTORS
211 N. Ballard Waaler U r n

»my 

Total
459

694 754 703 2151

An automobile uses about 1.300 
cubic feM of air to bum a gallon 
of gasoline. ' -

-T. Elmer Frwncig Phone 1870

Suits for Juaior Oilers Purchased
Sufficient funds to purchase base

ball uniforms for the Junior OHers. 
have been secured by an American 
Legion Committee and it is planned 
to organize the team next week.

Howard Buckingham, chairman of 
the committee, said his group is now 

I starting sotocitatlon for money to 
buy IMU and balls to equip the 
team, which will play in the Legion 
District One.

Checks or cash contributions can 
be turned in to Buckingham or any 
of the other Junior Oilers officials— 
Paul Hill BiH Heakcw. Leslie Hart 
or Bay Salmon.

Firm«: «ho purchased uniforms 
for the club were:

Prescription Laboratory. Brown 
Derby Restaurant. First National 
Bank. FanimfiMle Lumber. Citizens 
Bank and Trust. Panhandle In 
surance Agegm Soott Implement 
Company. JR%hes-Pltts Agency. 
Mack and Paul Barber», p  
Galbraith Lumber. Motor 
Supply. Burnett's Cabinet 
Texas Oas and Power, Cabot Comp 
antes and Ounn Brothers.

The US8 was the first

Whatever
Tear Plumbing Jeb

. . . be it large or small, 
we have the materials and 
experienced plumbers to 
do the job for you. Con
sult us about your plumb
ing needs —  indoor and 
outdoor— by calling 350.

Bujldur*' 
Plumbing Co.

SU S. Cuyler 258

Bass Fishing
- S T  Contes*
Contest Begins April 1st -  Ends Sept 38

PRIZESId Prise . . . . .  $50.00 in Merchandise2nd Prize ........$25.00 in Merchandise3rd P r i z e . r . : .:.  $15.00 in MerchandiseUhPrize    $10.00 in Merchandise5 P r i z e s $5.00 Each in Merchandise
. RULES FOR CONTEST

1. Musi be Small er Large Mouth Buss.
2. Must Be Caught ia Texas. Oklahoma er New Mexice.
3. Must Be Caught oa Bod uud Reel.
4. Must Be Witnessed hv Two Other Peoole.Yen Must Register in Our Store._ _  YOU DO MOT HAVE TO BUY ANYTHING

Wo Employees oi Stare Are Eligible.SPORTSMAN
100% SPORTING GOODS . « m .

112 E. Foster



Pampa News, Friday, March 28, 1947Leaves From a Correspondent's Life Note Book
I ?  l i l i  BOYLE

S T  PETERSBURG, F la.—(d>— 
This Is the town where they say

r have to be 80 years old to get 
the Junior Chamber of Com- 
fflfevcc.

They have a couple of softball 
teams on which everybody but the 
Water boy has to be 75 or over.

’“And you ought to see those old- 
timers play,” said one fan. “I  never 
heard of any of those codgers keel
ing from heart trouble.” 

8buffleboard is a  hotter issue 
here than national politics, and 11 
the local newspapers omit the shut- 
Xlebo&rd column readers call up by 
the dozens to complain.

Elderly tourists flock here by the 
thousands, and St. Petersburg gen
erally Is proud to be known as the 
nation's winter capital for old peo
ple with enough money to follow the 
robins south when the chilblains 
Mason seta in up north.

B u t some of the young folks here 
don't want the idea spread around 
th a t St. Pete is just a  mecca for

‘Don't write anything about the 
five thousand green benches we 
have here for the old folks," said 
one. “And don't say any more about 
the sidewalk ramps we got for wheel 
Chair patients.”

Another resident complained: 
“We don’t have an undue num

ber of old people here. You have to 
remember th at you don't see as 
many young people at resorts for 
th e  simple reason that most young 
people don't have enough money to 
go to them.”

And' the old folks have a good 
time at much less than it would 
cost them on • Florida's east coast. 
One of their favorite haunts is the 
d ty  pier, wtfere they ran eat picnic 
lanchtv. buy Uve turtles at fifty 
cents (W it to send their grandchild
ren. and' listen to some venerable 
life of thA party (hump out on the 

■■
“Believe n *  if all those endearing 

young charm s/’
“Time* were tougher during the 

depressimi " a  resident said. “The 
cafeterias h id  to start throwing out 
tourists who ¿SO»« in. asked for a 
howl of hot water, then poured cat
sup Into it to ma fee*'free soup.” - 

Prom a town of 'W ® in 191°- &t- 
Petersburg has growif to “■
population of between' .90.000 and

High Quality Boxed EmbroideredGenuine Bird's Eye
PILLOW CASESDIAPERS

Size 27x27, per dozen ,— ....................... wl

Marco Brand Gauze
Assorted patterns. 

(Downstair« Store)Size 20x40, per dozen

»Downstairs’  Store)

An Assortment of Patterns in 
High Quality

E xciting new E aster fashions tò captivateSuedetownRayon Checks
Assorted patterns

every
feminine h eart. Coats, suits and dresses made 

hold th eir place in the perennial parade. 
■ ^ 0 —^  Gem-like colors exquisitely styled— infinitely 

detailed . .  . every line . . . every clirve a  reflec
tion of prophetic design and exp ert handling. You’ve 
w aited long for this E a ste r— w aited to fill your every  
whim and wish— to dress up-r—to be your loveliest. Now

PRECISION PRINTS
New spring colors

(Downstairs Store)
(Dow nstairs Store) PRINTED BATISTEHEAVY CANNON

In tiny floral prints in colors of maize, 
blue and rose.

36" wide T A aSize 20x40 Exciting New Easier Suits
New bright colors to catch and please 
your eye. The latest fashions to put 
you ahead in the Easter Parade.

(Downstairs Store)
(Dow nstairs Store)

Extra Heavy Quality Jacquard

BEDSPREADSDickie GO EVERYWHERE COAT

that you can w ear for shop
ping as well as dating, for 
travel as well as evening. 
Because it's such fine fabrics, 
and comes in such hard, bright 
colors.

ALL 100%  WOOL
Others $22.50 to $39.50BLUE JEANS 

‘198 This spread can he compared favorably to say 
$5.98 spread in town.

(Downstairs Store)
G L O V E S2 to 16

(D ow nstairs Store)Texas Today Handsomely tailored fabric and 
leather gloves to put the finishing 
touch to your spring outfits —  
white and $ | 7 9  $ £ 9 8
colors ................ ■ to “ CHECKED TAFFETA

CREPE GOWNS In black and white, green and white 
and red and white.

39" wide 4  IO
The opening date for this year’s 

Circus isn't until April 23. but the 
hometown stars are rehearsing daily 
hour, and the Sunday event is for 
the purpose of letting news photog
raphers and others take pictures

Also, the performers can hardly 
wait to try out new costumes and 
new routines

The Gainesville Community Circus 
Is internationally known now. It 
started eighteen years ago as a 
temporary expedient—the local Lit
tle Theater needed money, and A. 
Merton Smith, editor of the Gaines
ville Register, thought a Burlesque 
Circus would raise enough to foot 
the theater’s bills.

But the circus outgrew the theater 
No one remembers tne theater very 
well, but the circus—It's In every
body’s blood.

I t  started In 1930. They had few 
props or costumes, and they spent 
about $30 to put the thing on. They 
made enough to tide the theater 
through Its doldrums—then aban
doned It for the circus.

Today, the circus has equipment 
valued at $35,000, and dunng its 
lifetime has brought home about 
•150,000 Last year It took in over 
•25,000 The money, however, is 
plowed back Into the circus, and 
none of the 138 performers are paid. 
About 15 workers who handle tents, 
etc. get salaries.

There are a lot of funny and in
teresting stories about the cm-us. 
and you'll read about them later 
This is just to brief you on ho* 
the 1947 circus is coming along, it's 
cgminc along fine. Lots of new 
nets. Lots of enthusiasm Lots of 
new gags for the clowns.

Boon Gainesville will have a new 
building to house the show at home. 
Also, the Hollywood Company that 
signed up to make a movie of the 
show's history will give them a $15,- 
000 flame-proof tent, to go with the 
tents now on hand.

The Itinerary for this year's show 
(third largest In the U. S . in num-

Tearose color only. Lace shoulder 
straps and waist.

Sizes A D D

For that lovely Sunday morning and after— so 
fussy, some tailored, but .a  style to fit everyon< 
and sizes up to 52.

Two-Bar Tricot Knit
Special! Women’s Stripe

LADIES' GOWNS
Sizes 14 to 52 A M  
Asstd. colors 0

Regular $6.29. Saturday only
100%  Wool

In all new colors and styles. Gen
uine Swiss Satuma, Rio Lustres, Im

ported Sisals and other fabrics. 12 Only 27" All Metal Cases
One Small Group Painters*WHITE OVERALLS
Regular $2.63 value 

Saturday J 0 0 Reinforced on all sides with eztra 
strong metal binding.Many styles, many col

ors, many fabrics —  
you’ll find one to fit 
your every mood.

High Quality 54-Gauge 
30-Denier 'Tiger Lily" B ru d

NYLON HOSE
One Group of Sturdy Army Cloth SHOES

And Such BeautifulRegular $3.98 value 
Saturday 2 0 S K IT S Regular $2.15SHOES Value

Festering Kate Greenaway. Mitzi, 
hassle and little Star Frocks.

(Downstair« Store)

tier of performers, trailing only the 
Ring ling show and Cole Bros.) Is: 

Opening date. April 23-24 at home. 
In Gainesville; Greenville, May 1-2; 
Dmiacxi, May •-•; a May date jn  
Oklahoma, still unset; a summer 
vacation, then a resumption in 
Phillips Aug. 15-18; Ardmore. Okia.. 
Aug. 21-32; Ofaiey. Texas. Aug. 29; 
Pori Worth Sept. 4-5-8; and a final 
date a t Ranger. Sept. 12.

I t  could have scores more. but. 
performers can't leave their jobs too

Levine’s have shoes for'the  
entire family.

Red, green, beige, navy, 
b la c k  and other colors.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Dovedown Genuine English Rib

S m a r t ,  comfortable 
shoes for Mom, Dad

Water repellent in both light and
In all new spring colors of pink, white, 
beige, maize, red, light green.and the kiddies. Perfect

fit —  perfect price -  
And in ell colors, too.often, can’t  travel far because it 

would keep them away too long. 
After all, the clowns and the aerial- 
1st* and tight rope walkers are 
houMWlveo, bankers, lawyers, doc
tors, plumbcn, electricians and de-

-  Priced Bight
The man of fashion 
will wear a suit from 
Levine's on Easter.

Tailored High!
The Famous “Sidran”High Quality

32 GORE SKIRTMeasure ie Legalize 
Mel Machines Asked Men's While Shirts In bright new colors of black, grey, 

aqua, cocoa, azure and lime.Sanforized shrunk for permanent fit.

Regular A j Q
$3.49 i t

HATSin s  letter to 
urged litan to lust • Few Left— *

L a d i e s '  L a c e  T r i m  f f j r  
a n d  T a i l o r a d  M o l T d
In Teerose, white end black colon. 
In rayon, crepe and satin.

Values 4  A fl

High Quality Men’s

Q u ality  a t  P opu lar Prices


